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RED MEN'S CARNIVAL 
NOW GOING ON

OOCOHSRTT I /y r  
Free Show Every Night 

Fon For AIL

ABOUT TOWN
Due to the Carnival being apon- 

eored this week by the local Im
proved Order of Red Men on 
Dougherty’s Lot, the regular meet
ing of the Order which Is held the 
second and fourth Fridays In each 
month will be postponed this week.' 
The next regular meeting will be 
held August B.

Mrs. William Hewitt o f Ridge
wood street and children will leave 
shortly to spend a three weeks’ va
cation at Newport, R. L

Arthur Drug Stores, Inc., has va
cated the store at 446 Center street, 
formerly occupied by Crosby’s Phar
macy.

’The ennuei meeting of the Par
ents’ Association of Camp Wood- 
stock will be held this coming Sun
day afternoon, July 28tb, In con
nection with a pageant based on the 
historical background of the camp. 
The pageant will be under the dlrec- 
toln of Rev. Asa W. Melllnger of Cki- 
lumbla, who has been spending a 
week at camp in charge of dra
matics.. The pageant will start at 8 
p. m. Standard Time—with the 
meeting of the Parents' Association 
Immediately following.

Howard Pohl, son qf Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Pohl of So. Main street has en
tered the Hartford hospital for an 
operation on his eye.

Ur. and Mrs. W. E. Keyes of 
Washington street are spending the 
week with relatives In Norwood, 
Mass.

A  well children's clinic will be 
held tomorrow at 2 o ’clock at the 
Health Center on Haynes street.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ablln of 
New Britain have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Ruth E. Ablln, to Clarence Larson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Lar
son of Laurel Place.

Miss Harriet Jenklnson of Toron
to, Canada, is visiting her - sister, 
Mrs. Robert BInka of Cooper street.

Ernest Scranton of Tolland Turn
pike will be an usher at the Boyle- 
Spring wedding In Springfield, 
August 12. Mr. Scranton’s name 
was inadvertently omitted in the 
list of attendants recently publish^ 
In the Herald.

A  son, Harold Sidney, was bom on 
July 16 to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Brainard, Jr., o f 77 North School 
street.

Mrs. Annie Gleason of Main 
street who is leaving town this week 
to make her home with her slater In 
Hartford for the present, was pleas
antly surprised last night when a 
party of her neighbors and friends 
came to pass the evening, bringing 
with them a supply of refreshments. 
Cards and other social pastimes 
were enjoyed. Mrs. Gleason recent
ly sold her home to Campbell Coun
cil, Knights of Columbus. She has 
been active In church and social cir
cles, and has been honored with 
several farewell parties.

Francis E. Barlow, 19, of 99 Ham
lin street, pleaded guilty when ar
raigned In District Court, Spring- 
field, yesterday on charges of oper
ating an automobile without having 
a license or registration In his pos
session. His case was continued. 
He was arrested In West Springfield 
Tuesday night by Patrolman 
Everett Langdon.

Because of trouble with the regu
lar locomotive the west bound
freight out of WllUmantlc Into Man
chester this morning was given as
sistance by the switch en^ne from 
the WllUmantlc yards. The extra 
locomotive wos provided to push up 
the hill from WllUmantlc Into
Andover. At Manchester the extra 
locomotive wan disconnected and 
followed the 9:30 train back . to 
WllUmantlc. / '

---.
The hedge around the two parks 

at Depot Square Is being given at
tention. The hedge had grown to a 
height of five feet In some places. 
The view was often cut oft at cor
ners. The work that Is now being 
done there la cutting down the hedge 
and doing away with a lot o f dead 
branches.

The lease from Cheney Brothers 
to the Independent Warehouse, Inc., 
o f New York for space 232 feet long 
by 68 feet wide on the third floor of 
the building on Elm street designat
ed as V2D and for space 11 feet and 
six inches by 57 feet and six Inches 
In the grey goods warehouse, has 
been renewed for one year from 
June 1, 1936, for one dollar a year 
and other valuable consideration, ac
cording to a lease filed today In the 
town elerk’s office for recording.

Fresh Pinehurst 
FISH

Center Slices Block 
Island Swordfish.

Kennebec River Sal
mon.

Butterfish.
FUet of Haddock.

Boston Bluefish or 
Steak Cod

2"” 25c
Filed of Sole.
Opened Clams, 3,5c pt. 
Clams in Sheii, 2 qts. 

35c.
Fresh Halibut.
Fresh Mackerel.

Again, early Friday, Charlie 
Maag will bring us freshly pick
ed Yellow Corn. It sold fast to
day—about 50 dozen. Price will 
be around 30c dozen.
Fresh Lima Beans — Peas — 
.Spinach — Celery — Ripe Na
tive Tomatoes.

Stringless
GREEN BEANS 

2 qts. 11c

MEAT SPECIAL
Tender

Lamb Liver or 
Beef Liver
24c "■

Surfine C oifeo................. 21c lb.
De-Lish-Us Coffee.......... .. 17c lb.

NATIVE TOMATOES
Foil of flavor.

2  lbs. 2 9 e lb.

Telephone Peas 2  q̂s. 2 1 c
Note lower pricee on peas and tonoatoes today! ^

Qnchess Apples............ ...............................................5c lb.
Honey Dew Melons................................................29c each
Blueberries............................................................... 25c qt.

PINEHURST GROCERY Inc.
Just North of Armory at 302 Main St.DIAL 4151

AciMlx
O N L V

g e n u i n e

5 / ' 4 '
WIPER BLADE

mag m_ S  i

■  Phone 4060

WE HAVE IT ! !
The First Tavern In Town Operatlnf Under the New Tavern 

Permit-—WlUch Allowe

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
^ With Your
KINGSBURY AND HARVARD BEER

3 Glasses for 25c.

THE MAPLE TAVERN
XI Maple Street

________ f CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAYS.

CURLETS LUNCH HERE 
NOW INCORPORATED

C u rle /i Lunch at 840 Main street 
haa been Incorporated as Curley’s 
Lunch, Inc., with capital stock of 
$10,000. The formation of the cor
poration was approved yesterday by 
C. John Sattl, secretary of state, 
and the certificate of Incorporation 
was filed yesterday afternoon In the 
town clerk’s office.

Florence MortconI, Joseph Morl- 
conl and John Gambosl are the In
corporators. With $2000 capital 
stock for commencing buelness the 
Issue is In 100 shares of $100 each. 
The corporation Is permitted- to 
operate a restaurant or restaurants.

GLOBE HOLLOW DAY 
SPITES RAINSTORM

Proves Success Despite De
luge That Threatened to 
Wash Out Program.

iBawrfigHtw’ lEitttrtim U m ia
GREENE GETS FIRST 

PACKAGE LICENSE

THURSDAY, JULY 28,1288
'■ m

Receives Right Today to Sell 
Liquors at Store at 695 
Main Street

Despite the terrific rainstorm 
which swept Manchester early yes
terday afternoon, the annual Kid
dles Day program at Globe Hollow 
was a rousing success In the opinion 
of Director Frank Busch of the 
Recreation Centers. Nearly 2,000 
children were present In the after
noon and a host of goodies were dis
tributed before the storm broke. In 
the evening, 650 persons witnessed 
the many novelty events that were 
conducted, highlighted by two duck 
cha.ses.

Seventeen events were on the 
program, all for a dlatance of 25 
yards, with 173 cjilldrcn taking part. 
Ernest Zwick was clerk of the 
course, assisted by the following 
Judges, Mrs. Alice Pohl, Mrs. 
Lucille Sakso, Joseph Blnok, Ernest 
Henry and David Carlson. The re
freshments distributed in the after
noon consisted of 1500 ice cream 
sandwiches from the Royal Ice 
Cream company of Manchester, 360 
bottles of Coco Cola from the Coco 
Cola Bottling company. 300 bottles 
soda from the Manchester Bottling 
Works, 600 sticks of gum from the 
Goudoy Gum company, 2,000 life 
savers from Life Savers, Inc., 200 
packages peanuts from . Planter's 
Peanut and Chocolate conmany and 
600 caramel lollipops from the 
Cracker Jack company,

Thoae who assisted In the distri
bution were Jack Maniac, David 
Carlson, Mrs. Lucille Sakso, Mrs. 
Alice Pohl, Mrs. Frank Busch, Miss 
Gertrude Fenerty, Howard Server, 
Ernest Zwick, Harry Kohls and Mrs. 
Margaret Dougan.

Results of the seventeen events, 
all of which supplied thrills and 
laughs galore, were aa follows:

Egg and spoon race—girls, won 
by Isabella Heritage.

Egg and spoon race—boys, won 
by, Clifford Hassett.

Dog race— girls, Rita Genolfil.
Dog face—boya, won by Walter 

Bareisa.
Banana race—girl, won by Doro

thy England.
Banana race—boys, won by Wil

liam Murray.
Blindfold race— girls, won by Lor

raine Smith.
Blindfold race—older boys, won 

by Orlando Orfitelll.
Blindfold race— younger boys, 

won by Thomas Hassett.
Drinking soda underwater;—older 

boys, won by Jack Hawley.
Drinking soda underwater — 

younger, boys, won by Orlando Or- 
fitclll.

Orange peeling, swim 26 yards— 
girls, won by Rose MeSherry.

Orange peeling race—boys, won 
by Joseph Mozzer.

Watermelon light—winning team, 
E. Stechholz, E. Oavello, O. Orfl- 
telll, M. Orfltelll and B. Olorgano.

300 yard medley relay— winning 
team. T. Hagenow, back stroke; E. 
Shechholz, breast stroke; and E. 
Thompson, crawl stroke.

Duck chase— younger boys, won 
by William Murray.

Duck chase—open event, won by 
John Greene.

Gustave Greene, proprietor of the 
M. & G. package store at 695 Main 
street, today received his license to 
sell all kinds of liquors under the 
new law. He Is permitted to keep 
hts place of business open from 8 
a.- m., until II  p. nn, daylight sav
ing time, and also may sell the bard 
liquors In quantities as'^small as half 
a pint Mr. Greene was the first 
proprietor of a package store In 
Manchester to receive one of the 
new licenses.

Edward J. Murphy obtained a re
newal of Hla drug stores licenses 
earlier this week.

Cavey's Grill on East Center 
jtreet has not yet received Its li
cense giving It permission to sell li
quor by the drink. The license la 
expected to arrive before the end of 
the week, however. -Curley’s Grill 
in the Montgomery-Ward building Is 
the only other restaurant north of 
Middle Turnpike to file application 
for a license to sell liquor by the 
drink.

It was said at the Army and 
Navy club this morning that the 
new license allowing sole of whis
key, brandy and mixed drlnka there 
had not yet been received. Only 
members and their guests will be 
given the privilege of taking 'drlnka 
In clubs. The Pollsh-Amerlcan club 
on Clinton street, which also ap
plied, Is still awaiting Its license 
from the Liquor Control. Board.

The Princess Grill, Murphy’s res
taurant, the Silver Grill and the 
Team Room at 883 Main street,- 
which have been selling wines, beers 
and ales during the post year, will 
not for the present sell hard li
quors, It was Indicated today.

Taverns whose permits have al
ready expired but have applied for 
new ones, will not be able to do 
business on Sundays when the per
mits arrive. Nor will they be al
lowed to sell to persons under 21

GERICH’S 
SERVICE STATION

Buckland

NUT SHOP
Come to thij itore for Double-Kay 
Nutt. We toatt freth with creamery 
butter— to diffmnt from ordinory 
tatted nutt meeeltj cooked in oil,

.THE WELDON DRUG CO.
003 hlain Street

years o f age. Taverns whose per
mits continue effective until Sept
ember I  will be allowed to stay o]Mn 
Sundays until September 1 and may 
sell to persons over 18 but under 21. 
A majority of the locsd taverns have 
applied for new. permits, tbs old 
ones expiring July 1.

It was learned today that restaur
ants, package stores,, drug stores 
and taverns which enclosed cash or 
a certifled check when filing their 
applications for a permit, are the 
first to receive the permits enabling 
them to sell under the new rules. 
Others which sent along a check 
are meeting with a delay In getting 
a permit while the Liquor Control 
Cr.mmlsslon makes sure the checks 
are good.

WANT ROD AND GUN CLUB 
WORKERS ON SATURDAY

Hope to Complete Foundation 
of New Club Then — Ask 
Members to Report for Work.

With expectations of good weather 
Saturday afternoon and evening, the 
building committee of the Manches
ter Rod and Gun club today Invited 
for that day all members to the 
club’s property In Coventrj’ where 
a new clubhouse is being construct
ed.

The foundation of the building 
will be completed Saturday with the 
assistance of the members, the 
building committee expects.

MAY CUT NUMBER 
OF TRADE STUDENTS

Urge Early Earonment As 
State Appropriation Has 
Been Cnrtafled.

Curtailment of activities at the 
State Trade, school, necessitating a 
reduction In the enrollment, on ac
count of the sizeable cut In the 
state appropriation for the opera
tion and maintenance o f . Trade 
schools. Is likely to apply to the 
Manchester Trade school when the 
fall semester opens September 4.

Director John G. Echmalian to
day urged young men and women 
planning to enter the Trade school 
this fall to file their applications as 
early as possible. The school office 
will be open September 3 to enroll 
pupils. Eighty prospective stu
dents already have filed applica
tions, giving a fair Idea of the keen

Walter N.Leclerc
Funeral Director

2.19 No. Main St. Manchester

W A T K IN S  BROS., 
Inc.

Robeft K. Anderson
Fnneral Director

Funeral Home.
142 East Center Street

Telephone:
Office 5171 — House 7494

The Manchester Public Market
Fresh SEAFOOD

Fresh Mackerel to bake or to f r y ............................4 lbs. 25c •
Fresh C od ......................................................................2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Eastern Halibut S teak .................................. 29c lb.

Fresh Boneless Filet of Haddock.
Fresh Center Cut Swordfish..........................................39c lb.
Fresh Butterfish.............................................................. 15c lb.
Chowder Clam s............................................................ 2 qts. 25c
Steaming Clams...............................   2 qts. 25c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel....................................15c ea.
Home Made Potato Salad................................................ 15c lb.
Home Made Vegetable Salad.......... .......................... 19c lb.
Home Made Crullers, plain or sugared................ 19c doz.
Home Made Blueberry Cup Cakes........................ 19c doz.
Peach Pies from fresh peaches, on sale at ................ .. 21c

FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Fresh Picked Golden Bantam Corn, large ears.. ,29c doz.
Green Apples for p ie s ............. .............................5 lbs. 19c
Sweet Blue Plum s.......................................... 3 doz. for 25c
Fancy Elberta Freestone Peaches................ 3 lbs. for 25c
Solid Iceberg Lettuce —  Native, Hard, Ripe Tomatoes. 
Native Green Cucumbers....................................... 2 for 5c

DIAL 5111

BRYANT & 
CHAPMAN MILK

Used in this test

H ow  much longer 

will milk stay sw eit 
in our W ind ow  Test?

N O R G E
ROLLATOR REFRIGERATION

Your guess may win $10.00
The “ Milk Marathon”  still goes on! Over three 

weeks ago a large quantity of Bryant & Chapman 
Milk was placed In a Norge Refrigerator in our Oak 
Street Show Window. The door was sealed by lock 
and chain. Dr. F. Forbes Bushnell holds the key.
At regular intervals the milk is tested. This morn
ing it was still sweet 1

How much longer will this milk stay sweet ? Your 
guess may win a prize. Come in and register your 
estimate on one of our Milk Test Blanks. The per- . 
son guessing nearest to the correct time will ija 
awarded ?10.00 in Cash.

I5c a day buys a Norge
A 1935 Norge Roliator Refrigerator can be 
purchaaed for aa little oa 15c a day . . on 
the new, eaay Manchester Electric Payment 
Plan. Norge pricea etart at $99.50 . . and 
each Norge haa the exclusive, 3-part, l o n g  
wearing RoUator . . the Heart of the Refri
gerator.

WATKINS
at /MANCHESTER, CONM

Interest in the.eouraea offered at 
-the zebeoL

Mr. Echmalian pointed out that 
70 per cent of Uie students who 
graduated In June have obtained 
employment This fact furnishes 
emphatic proof o f the confidence 
placed by manufactucers In the 
value o f a Trade school, training. 
The summer classes, it was stated, 
wlU cloee Auguet 10.

Students attaining a place on the 
Trade school honor roll during May 
and June are aa follows;

Carpentry Dept.—William Burke, 
Frank Oado, Steven Kayan, WUUam 
Rice.

Drafting Dept—Ray,mond Irwin, 
Francis Moriarty, Joseph Ofiara, 
Robert Taggart, Melvin Wetherbee, 
John Yurgel.

Electrical Dept.—Thomas Arner, 
Roger Bemont, John Nlmlrouskl, 
WlUlam Olcavage, Stanley Sclbek, 
Edmund Slerblnskl, Henry Staklln- 
'Bkl.

Machine Dept.—Clifford Gieseckl, 
Joseph Kaskl, Joseph Mlruckl, 
Cheater Mozzer, Walter Tresebuk.

TextUe Dept.—Henry Butler, 
Edith Chapin, WllUam Demko, Jo
sephine Gadzlckl, Hazel Johnson, 
WllUam Kelsb, John Mordavaky, 
Thotant Mozzer, Alma Novelll, 
Geraldine Roberts, Walter. Sllkow- 
skl, Edward Sitek, Olga Soave, 
Walter StakUnskl, Peter Staum, 
Jane Tedford, Victoria Zelewltz.

Why T ake Chances
for a few dollars, .be cer
tain in the first place that 
you have bought the best 
Automobile insurance.

John L. Jenney
10 Depot Square Phone 6850 ' 
Representing THE TRAVELERS 

Hartford

I k e lW H A L E C o
erMANCHFSTFPjrtWN.*

Friday Specials 
3 to 6 i

Baker’s Baking

Chocolate
1-2 lb. bar

Baker’s

COCOA
1-2 lb. can

WALNUT
MEATS

1-2 lb. pkg. 23^

Dixie Made

CIGARS
50 to a box

Read The Herald Advs.

OPEN AIR MEETING
Friday, July 26, 7:45 P. M.

Sponsored by

The Townsend Club of Manchester
IN THE SQUARE AT REAR OF EAST SIDE REC. 

- AND LIBRARY
(In caae.of rain meeting will be held In Rec.)

Speaker: JUDGE JOHN CARRABINE
Springfield, Mass,

OTHER SPEAKERS:
MR. M. E. NYSTROM, of Bristol, State Manager. 

Salvation Army Band of Manchester Will Donate Music.

We are now operating under our new package store 
permit. Open 7 A. M. to 11 P. M., D. S. time.

DIANA’S PACKAGE STORE
IS6I/2 Center Street

Special For The Balance Of The Week
sterling Alcohol........................................................... §1.49 quart
90 Proof Foreign Legion W hiskey................................ 99c quart
90 Proof Center Brook AVhiskey................................... 99c quart
John L. Straight Bourbon W hiskey.......................... §1.50 quart
Gulf Stream Whiskey........ ................................ §1.59 quart
D. and B. Black Label Blended W hiskey........§2.50 quart
Conqueror G in ........................................................74c fifth

All the Leading Brands of Whiskey and Gin 
in Pints and Halt Pints.

Wehle - Aetna and Cremo Beer.
Canada Pride A le ............................................4 bottles 29c

Any Order Over §2.00 Delivered!

1 h rl.
W^LL MA'm /  what A12E

you GOIAJG ID  Buy w it-h 
ALL TH£ MOAICy VOUV  ̂
?AV€-0 OR yOUC COALO 
By OT3PC121NG EARLY i

A new coat? A new chair? A pair of drapes? A 
suit for hubby? You can gfet any of these things with 
the savings you’ll realize on your immediate ordering of  
winter coal!

Be Thrifty! Don’t Delay!
_  Phone 7711 Today!

MANCHESTER COAL 
GRAIN CO« '

Apel Place
Open Thursday Eveniiqrs'^ntil 8

AVERAOB DAILY CtRCCLATlOM 
for the Month of Jane, 1088

5,513
Member of the Audit 

Bnreaa of Clrcnlations

THE WEATHER
Foreoast of D. 8. Weather Bortan, 

BartforS

Fair tonight and Saturday; little 
change In temperature.

VOL. LIV., NO. 253 (Clastlfled Advertising on Page 14,). MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JULY 26, 1935 (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

SKJATE TURNS DOWN 
NYE BANK PROPOSAL
Father Coughlin’s Scheme IgermAn jews

NOT MOWED 
IN OLYMPICS

for Government * Owned 
Central Organization Re- 
iected hy 59 to 10 Vote.

' I
Washington, July 26.— (AP) —

' The Senate today overwhclmlngl.v 
rejected the Nye proposal for a gov
ernment-owned Central bank, offer
ed as a substitute for the main sec
tion of the banking bill placing con
trol of the nation'.  ̂ credit in seven 
Reserve Board members and five | 
representatives of the regional re- ; 
serve banks.

Proposed by Senator Nye (R„ N. 
D.) after consultation with Father 
Charles E. Coughlin, Detroit priest, 
the substitute would have set up a 
“ Bank of the United States of 
America" with full powers over is
suance of money and regulation of 
Its value as an agency o f Congress.

Its rejection represented the sec
ond victory of supporters of the 
compromise bank bill which Demo
cratic leaders hoped to put through 
before nightfall without major 
change after only two full days of 
debate.

The vote against the Central 
bonk substitute was 59 to 10.

Those voting for it were Gore, 
Caraway, Holt, Neely, Thomas 
(Okls.) eind Wheeler, Democrats; 
Frazier, Nye, Schall, Republicans, 
and Shipstcadj Farmer-Labor.

Athletes Barred from Compe
tition in 1936; Entire 
Steel Helmet, Veterans’ 
Organization, Dissolved.

Women Clash With Civic Guards In Erin Outbreak

MOVIE MAN DIES 
AS VESSEL SINKS

Barge Supposed to Sink 
Really Does While It Is 
Being Filmed.

Berlin, July 26.— (A P )—The
probability that no Jews will parti
cipate for Germany in the 1936 
Olympic games was seen today in 
a disclosure by the official German 
Olympic committee office that there 
are no Jews among the athletes al
ready choaen to compete for the 
German Olympic team.

This disclosure came close on the 
heels of a Nazi administration de
cree dissolving the entire Steel Hel
met (the German war veterans' or
ganization) In East Prussia and the 
assignment of a supervisor of non- 
Aryan art with the specific duty of 
eliminating Jewish Infiiiences from 
German art.

At the Olympic, office it wn 
learned that eight or ten Germs- 
athletes already have been chosen 
from each Olympic sport for the 
tryouts from which the German 
Olympic teams finally will be chos
en.

The fact that there are no Jews 
among these candidates was called 
discrimination by the Jews and was 
called due to the incompetence of 
Jewish athletes by Nazi sports lead
ers.

A  member of the staff of Hans 
von Tschammr- und Oaten. Nazi 
sports commissioner, pointed to the 
establishment of a training camp 
for Jewish sportsmen and opportu
nities given them for participating 
in the eliminations, now being con
cluded, as indicating the Nazi fair
ness to Olympic aspirants.

TPhe Other Side •
Men prominent in the Berlin

LEAGUE CALLS PARLEY 
ON AFRICAN DISPUTE
Five Year A  rms Plan 

Drafted B y Japanese

Religious and political bitterness flamed Into violent rioting In northern Ireland after a mammoth Orange 
celebration in Belfast and here women arc shown In a clash with civic guiird.s at' Fermoy. Hurling atones 
at the troopers, they were dispersed only after the guards, shown advancing witli drawn clubs, charged 
them at the entrance to a viaduct whore they had taken their stand. RHnforcemcnts were ru.shcd up by 
auto before the affray could be ended. In tlic north Ireland outbreak, five were killed and more than 150 
Injured.

Tokyo, July 26.— (AP)
Office proposed a, broad five-year 
plan for modernization and cxpnn- 
alon of Japanese land and air arma
ments.

The program requiring expendi
tures of 900 million yen (about $281- 
000,0001 was drafted by the general 
staff of the War Office for submis
sion to the Cabinet and Inclusion In 
the budget. The money Is In addi
tion to regular military appropria
tions.

War Office authorities disclosing 
the project, pointed out that it was 
"essential to modernize equipment 
and increase the air force which 
they contended was Inferior to 
those of other major countries."

Although they considered Japan 
extremely vulnerable to an air at-

Thc Wsr^'tack. officials said the limitations 
on Japanese industrial capacity 
made it necessary the program be 
concentrated on land armament for 
the first two years.

It was the first time since the 
Manchoukuoan campaign that Jap
an has disclosed - its plan for long 
time armaments.

The communications ministry 
program provided for expansion of 
domestic air lines, establishment of 
air service to Singapore, subsidies 
for local air lines and creation of an 
aviation laboratory.

The five-year plan appropriations 
will be added to the regular mili
tary expenditures for which a total 
o f 600,000,000 yen has been request
ed annually hereafter as compared 
to the present expenditures of 493,- 
000,000 yen a year."

BRING CIGAR BOX AGAIN seven teen  JAPS 
INTO SENATORS’ PROBE sl a in  b y  BANDITS

Surprise Witness Declares PRISONERS ESCAPE Purveying Party Aiukslied
. . . .  ™ o . n . ,  n  in Manchoukuo and KilledJAIL IN CADIZ, 0.

HURLEY AND KNOX 
SCORE ROOSEVELT

Rep. Patton Showed Him 
a Bond Afterwards He 
Said He Bought

Chicago Publisher Asserts 
President Is Undermining 
Supreme Court’s Power.

ADDITIONAL GAINS 
IN NAnON’S TRADE

After a Battle.

Progress Noted Despite the 
Hot Weather, Dun & 
Bradstreet Reports.

Member Nations le m o n e d  
to Extraordinary Session 
of Council to Consider 
Trouble Between Italy and 
Ethiopia —  No Definite 
Date Yet Set.

Hollywood, Calif.. July 26.— (AP) 
—One man was reported missing 
and several hurt .today after a 
barge fashioned to represent the 
historic square-rigger "Bounty,” 
sank during the filming of a motion 
picture near San Miguel Island, 35 | 
mlica off Santa Barbara, Calif.

The missing man was believed to 
be Glen Strong, assistant movie 
cameraman, who was one of a tech
nical crew "shooting” scenes for the 
production, "Mutiny on the Boun
ty."

Artists In the picture. Including 
the three male stars, Clark Gable, 
Charles Laughton and Franchot 
Tone, were not with the location 
outfit.

The United States Coast Guard 
cutter Hermes was dispatched from 
Ita San Pedro base early today to 

■ aid the crew, and the salvage tug 
Retriever, used aa a camera boat, 
waa standing by the submerged 
barge.

Meager Details
First word of the accident was 

sent to the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
atudio here by short wave radio 
used. DeUDs of the mishap were 
meager.

The scene was supposed to show 
the sinking of the pictures^e 
Bounty. It was believed the pump 
used to pour water Into the barge 
fedled to function properly, causing 
it to really sink. The location chos
en for the particular “shot” Is 
among the Jagged rocka and treach
erous reefs in what Is known as 
Cuyler’s harbor. i

But One Mlsaing \
Welter Strohm, production mana

ger of the "Bounty” company, sta
tioned In Santa Barbara, said the 
assistant cameraman was the only 
man missing.

The barge Is owned by the Wrig- 
I ley Interests, and waa chartered by 
' the studio for the film.

Sttidto technicians explained that 
a replica of the Bounty, designed to 
show It as It appeared after It had 
been wrecked, was built on the 
barge. The latter craft was being 
lowered to show the supposed 
wrecked vessel half submerged. 
Background "shoU" were being 
made when the accident occurred.

Film equipment estimated at 
$50,000 was reported lost.

THOUSANDS VISIT SHBINE

(Continued on Page Eight)

ONE KILLED, 1 SHOT 
BY INSANE YOUTH

Starts Shooting for No 
Apparent Reason and 
Then Flees from Scene.

Quebec, July 26.— (A P )—Today 1s 
the Feast of Ste. Anne, mother of 
the Virgin Mary and the shrine of 

- Ste. Anne De Beaupre Is the mecca 
for thousands of pilgrims.

The sick and the infirm thronged 
to the place of worship In every 
manper of conveyance today hoping 
that through the intercession of La 
Bonne Sainte they will get relief 
from long suffered maladies.

Thousands went to the shrine 
more than a week ago to Join in tlie 
novena started preparatory to the 
feast.

So crowded was the little village 
i t  Ste. Anne De Beaupre that the 
priesta in charge of the shrine de
rided to keep the church open all 
light so that pilgrims unable to find 
iccommodation might rest In the 
ihurch.

Philadelphia, July 26.— (A P )— A 
19-year-old l>oy who killed another 
lad, wounded a 70-year-old man and 
fired wild shots at iieighbora to "get 
oven" for fancied wrongs eluded 
police today in the alleys of South 
Philadelphia,

Fearing their quarry mad. detec
tives moved cautiously In thclr 
search of the network of narrow 
streets around the killer's home.

The youth they hunted, they said, 
was Charles Pollino, known to the 
neighborhood as "Crazy Charlie."

"Charlie" appeared suddenly on 
the doorstep of his home yesterday, 
waving a pistol, neighbors told 
police.

“ I’m out to settle with everybody 
on this street,”  they said he shouted. 
"Anybody wants it. come and get 
It."

Starta Shooting
A shot rang out.
Across the street, Frank Marsala. 

16, at work on an automobile, fell 
with a bullet under his heart.

Another shot.
Frank's grandfather, Tony Buffa. 

70, standing In a doorway, clutched 
at hla throat.

Bullets whizzed in all directions 
until the pistol was empty. Romp
ing children fled. Mothers screamed. 
Friends hurried Marsala and Buffa 
to a hospital, and Pollino disappear
ed.

The missing youth’s father and 
two slaters were questioned by 
police but could give no motive for 
the shooting.

Washington, July 26— iA P )— A 
siirpriso witness told the Senate 
lobby committee today that Repre
sentative Patton (D„ Tex.); carried 
a small box away from a power 
company official’s hotel room the 
Sunday before the House vote on 
the holding company bill.

Simultaneously, Senate and House 
conferees on the utility holding com
pany bill became deadlocked by a 
dispute over whether Benjamin 
Cohen, admlniatratlon advisor on the 
legislation, should be permitted to 
attend the meetings.

"There apparently is a permanent 
breach on this legislation,” said Rep
resentative Huddleston (D., Ala). 
He added that Cohen’s presence 
"constitutes executive interference."

E. V. Ccllers, an NRA employe, 
told the lobby committee he had 
seen Patton carry a small box from 
the hotel room of John W. Carpen
ter, president of the Texas Power 
and Light Company.

A couple of days later, Celler 
said, Patton showed him a bond he 
said he had Just bought.

Before Cellers took the stand,

Six Men .Use Iron Bar to 
Break Hole in Wall —  
Reported Cornered.

Cadiz, O., July 26,— (A P )—Two 
escaped convicts led four other pris
oners, including two former con
victs, in a break from ‘.ho Harrison 
county Jail today.

Using a four-foot bar from a 
ventilator, the six pounded a hole in 
the Jail wall and fled about 4 a. m. 
Less than four hours later. Sheriff

(Continued on Page Two)

MILITIA IS CALLED 
AT GRAYS HARBOR

(Continued on Paf^e Two)

DIRECTOR NAMED 
FOR HEALTH BOARD

Texas Psychiatrist to Suc
ceed Dr. Horton Who Re
cently Quit State Post.

500 Strikers in Battle With!

Hartford, July 26.— (A P )— Dr. 
Stanley H. Oatmrn-, State Health 
CommlBsioncr today launched a pro
gram to inject new life and growth 
Into the State’s Bureau of Mental 
Hygiene.

i First he announced the appoint- 
I ment of a new director. Dr. James

^ I f l ip r C ’  r r n W fl n i c n p r ^ l t  I Cunningham, psychiatrist who lJUlUICI 5 , l / l  UWO UI8|tCI SCU | Texa?. Monday, to auc-
III*.I n* 1 n  • i Charles B. Horton who re- iWith rixed bayonets. signed several months ago.

■' Second, the commissioner and Dr.
CimninghSm will strive to broaden 
and deepen the bureau’s Influence in 
the mental hygiene field, particular
ly In the realm of child guidance.

The immediate objective la to do 
something for children in the state 
who are retarded three or four years 
in their development because of mal
adjustment, o f mental problems,
*  Medical Record

Dr. Cunningnam, who received his 
medical education at the University

Tokyo, July 26.— (AP) — Reports 
from Manchoukuo, by Ijoth Rengo 
(Japanese) News Agency and ver
nacular newspapers told today of 
Japanese encounters with bandits.

Rengo reports from Hsinklng that 
a punitive force arrived early In the 
morning at Nalmanohl and Immedi
ately attacked the bandit force en
trenched at Pashantung.

The military expedition reported 
It rc-captuped Pashantung with the 
loss of from 30 to 40 men and an 
unknown number of bandits who re
treated to the southwest In three 
groups, with the Japanese pursuing.

Manchoukiian residents began 
strengthening of Pashantung’s de
fenses, fearing a counter-attack. 
The district has been the scene of 
many conflicta because of bad blood 
existing between the (Chinese and 
the Mongols.

17 Japanese Slain
The vernacular newspapers told 

of the annihilation of a group of 17 
Japanese by a horde of Manchurian 
bandits July 16, near Toyaotae, 
Kirin Province, Manchoukuo, about 
60 miles southca.st of Ran and 43 
miles from the Siberian border.

The report was published as re
ceived from the Toyohashi division 
headquarters In Manchoukuo.

According to this account, 13 
Japanese surveyors escorted by four 
Japanese soldiers were ambushed In 
the mountains by more than 100 
bandits.

The Japanese fought desperately 
for 12 hours until their ammunition

Hoquiam, Wash.. July 26.— (AP) 
— Squads of stcel-helmeted Nation
al Guardsmen patrolcd strategic 
centers on Grays Harljor today aft
er a riot in which 500 lumber sym
pathizers stoned a company- of sol
diers. The crowd was dispersed 
with fixed bayonets.

The disturbance last night was 
one of a series which haa - marked 
the strike of mill workers on Grays 
Harbor since the arrival of Nation
al Guardsmen about a month ago. 
It occurred only a few hours after 
troops in Tacoma broke up a dis
turbance of strike pickets.

(Oontinued on Page Two)
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PAL OF RACKETEER 
ON WITNESS STAND

Los Angeles, July 26 -- (AP) — 
Two of former President Hoover’s 
Polo Alto conferees—both possible 
presidential candidates In 1936—
vied today in loosing hot shafts of 
criticism at President Roosevelt and 
the New Deal.

Col. Frank Knox, publisher of the 
Chicago Dally News, speaking with 
"a  full sense of the meaning of ray 
words," accused President Roose
velt of promoting enactment of laws 
"for the deliberate purpose of un
dermining the power and prestige of 
the Supreme Court."

Col. Knox addressed a rally of 
Los Angeles county Republicans 
while en route’ to visit the former 
President this week-end.

At Oklahoma City, Hoover’s sec
retary of war, Patrick J. Hurley, 
predicted for President Roosevelt, 
the same bitter defeat In 1036 that 
his own chief suffered in 1932, at the 
hands of a "Frankenstein monster" 
the Democrats have created."

Hurley went to Oklahoma City on 
personal business directly from Palo 
Alto, where several other Republi
can leaders have visited Hoover re
cently.

Hurley went to Oklahoma City on 
personal business directly from Palo 
Alto, where several other Republi
can leaders have visited Hoover re
cently.

Knox .^ddrMs
"With a full sense of the meaning 

of my words," Col. Knox declared, 
"I aak, arc such acts in accord with 
the sacred oath taken not only to 
defend and to protect, but to pre
serve the (Jonstltution ? Upon what 
food docs this, our Caesar, feed’f 
What madness has seized upon 
him? Docs he not sec how danger
ously close this comes to conspiracy 
to break down our Institution of 
government?

Plot to Undermine
"I charge the President and his 

advisers with deliberately pl’omotlng 
the enactment of a group of laws 
which they have every reason to ex
pect will be declared uriconstltiitlon-

(Contlnued on Page Twelve)

New York, July 26.— (A P )—Ad
ditional gains were registered for 
retail trade during the week. Dun 
and Bradstreet reported today In a 
weekly trade review, In spite of 
high temperatures which prevailed 
in nearly all parts of the country.

“ Instead of being force:) to offer 
resistance to the awaited mld-eum- 
mer receeelon, moit dlvlelona of 
trade have been enabled to better 
their Bhowing o f .« year ego with
out much effort," It waa elated.

"Fall buying at wholesale also 
msdc more headway, as retailers 
advanced their earlier budget esti
mates. In view of the Improved out
look. X  X  x"

"The steady broadening of con- 

(Oontlmied on Page Twelve)

FINANCIAL CRISIS 
FACING HOLLAND

Geneva. July 26— (AP) — The 
League of Nations today summoned 
its members to an extraordinary 
Council session to consider the dlo« 
pute between Italy and Ethiopia, 
asking them whether they preferred 
to meet July 31 or Aug. 1.

J. A. C. Avcnol, aecrctary-generol 
o f the League, asked the nations 
represented to reply before noon to
morrow to his invltatloD which 
read:

"As It does not appear from tha 
information received that the four 
arbitrators (The Italo-Ethlopion 
concUlation commission) reached 
before July 25 any o f the ogreo* 
menta or underitandtngs provided 
for by reaolutlon, the President 
notifies the colleaguea that the ex
traordinary session provided In the 
resolution will take place.

"In a letter received July 26, the , 
Ethiopian government requested a 
meeting on that date. The President 
suggests the colleagues should meet 
July 31 or Aug. 1 and the members 
are requested to state before mid
day tomorrow which they prefer."

Ethiopia’s Notes
The League today made publis 

the Ethiopian communications, 
wb)£b pointed out that on July 9 
the African Empire asked Avenol 
to coll to the Council’s attention the 
urgent necessity o f intervention fol
lowing the disargeement of the con
ciliation com m l^on.

The note continued: "In a recent 
convereatlon, the representatives o f 
Ethiopia were Informed by Your 
Excellency (Avengl) that the Coun
cil would meet July 26, which date 
was originally fixed May 3S In com 
o f dlsagraement.

"Whllo cxpreoelng a preferenca 
for an earlier date, the Ethiopian 
government bos not Insisted, In 
order not to Interfere with negotia
tions taking place between certain 
powers with a view to the peaceful 
settlement of the dispute.

The Ethiopian government. In any 
case, only hot knowledge of these 
negotiations through the press.

"On the eve of July 26, Ethiopia 
begs you to renew to the Council a 
request for an Immediate meeting.”

“ Bo”  Weinberg, Associate of 
Dutch Schultz, Proves a 
Reluctant Witness at Trial.

Malone, N. Y „ July 26.— (A P )— 
cf Texas and Inter waa connected ! Dutch
with St. Ellzaucth’s hospital In i ‘ ^e beer

Blast Causes Death
O f Explosive Experts

fir I II  ■■

Waverly, N. S.. July 26— (AP) — flow ed  by a great blast that crumb-
Three experts of the Canadian In
dustries, Ltd., were dead today a f
ter an explosion of nltro-glycerine 
near a former manufacturing plant 
which buried them under tons of 
debris.

Ordered to protect the public 
against, any danger of such an ex
plosion, a party of four went to the 
company property last night to test 
the ground around an old plant 
where explosives had been manufac
tured before the war.

Their first test explosion was tol

led nearby building; and tore 
great bole in the ground.

The only roan of the four to es
cape death was Willis Leighton ot 
Halifax who bad been sent Into the 
woods with surplus dynamite not re
quired for the operation.

The three killed were Joseph Cole 
of Rigaud, Que., a technical expert 
on explosives; Harold M. Roscoe, 
district sales manager of the com
pany's explosive division in Hali
fax, and William Pitcher, works 
manager of the company’s fertilizer 
plant In Halifax.

Washington, D. C., haa been director 
of the Child Guidance Clinic in I 
Houston, Texas, since 1929, {

Dr. Cunningham will have pn his I 
staff a senior mental hygienist, an 
assistant hygienist and two clerlu.

Educational Force
The Bureau serves largely as an 

educational force, working in towns 
and cities to demonst'ratc the value 
of mental hygiene and sponsoring 
child guidance activities as a pre
ventive measure against crime and 
dcllquency as well as s treatment 
for youngsters heading for reform 
schools. It also serves children who 
have no criminal tendencies but who 
need guidance for adjustment to 
home, school and working environ
ments.

Dr. Cunningham will act in an 
advisory capacity to other state de
partments requiring his services. He 
will visit ail the county homes and 
the local clinics. He will also confer 
with physicians in rural communi
ties on this phase ,o f work which, 
Di. Osborne says is becoming In- 
cieasingly important writh heavy de
mands for service.

racket of prohibition days, reluc
tantly mounted the witness stand 
in Federal Court today to testify 
for the government against Schultz 
In the Bronx beer dealer’s Income 
tax trial.

Weinberg, one-time bodyguard for 
Schultz, read a statement before 
Prosecutor John H. Burke, Jr. be
gan quizzing him.

"I decline to answer any ques
tions regarding bank accounts held 
Jointly by myself and the defend
ant,”  Weinberg read slowly, "on 
the ground that eucli questions 
would Incriminate me and cause 
me to be a witness against myself 
In violation of my constitutional 
rights. ,

"If the government will grant me 
immunity on any charges arising 
from these hank accounts. I will 
gladly tell the truth about the ac
counts."

Burke then questioned Welnl>erg 
about his acquaintanceship with 
Schultz.

"What was your occupation in 
1929?”

"I refuse to answer on the ground 
1 would be a witness against 

i self." sold Weinberg,

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, July 26.— (A P )—The 
position of the Treasury on July 24 
was:

Receipts $57,.524,215.30; expendi
tures $80,948,027.86; balance $1,968,- 
874,459.09. Customs receipts for the 
month $21,851,869.65.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $224,792,302.25; expendi
tures $647,553,333 83 (Including 
$307,329,154.59 Of emergency ex
penditures); excess of expenditures 
$422,761,031.63. Gross debt $29,224,- 
332,086.03, a decrease of $20,983.- 
939.00 un<ler the previous (lay. Gold 
asaets $9,134,874,681.96.

Queen Orders Leader of 
Catholic Party to Form 
New Cabinet at Once.

The Hague, July 26 — (AP) — 
Queen Wllhclmlna ’ charged D. P. 
Aalberse, Catholic Party leader, 
with the formation of a new Cab 
inet today, constituted on ui broad 
a base as possible.

The Catholic leader, received by 
the 54-year-old Queen today after 
Premier Hendryk ColIJn presented 
his resignation In the political and 
financial crisis, was understood to 
have been requested by the Queen to 
report his decision within the next 
few days.

After accepting the resigpiations 
of Colljn’s ministers, the Queen em
powered the former premier to take 
whatever steps necessary, pending 
the formation of a new Cabinet, for 
defense of the guilder.

The old Cabinet also was aaked to 
deal with any other urgent matters 
and to submit legislative measures 
to Parliament If necessary.

The Catholic Party, headed by 
Aalberse, Is represented by 28 ot 
the Chamber's 100 members, and Us 
leader won therefore forced to accit 
support outside his ranks.

In,Amsterdam it was announced 
that today’s withdrawals of gold 
from the Bank of the Netherlands, 
wdiich yesterday Increased its dls- 

j  count rate l<» 6 per cent from 5 
per cent, was valued at about $15,- 

! 000,000.

First College in Crime
To Open in Washington

Washington. Julv 2 8 .-(A P ) — work of city, county, stale and Fed- 
Hundreda of Jhe Nation's "finest" . oral law enforcement agencies, 
are converging on the National cap i-, For this reason its sponsors bo  ̂i 
tal—freshmen in Uncle Sam's first lieves its opening marks a new day 
college In crime prevention. i in society’s war against crime.

The school term is three months: ' Especially cnthusiaatlc and Inter- 
the Campus, the cold quarters of the ' ested Is J. Edgar Hoover, chief ot 
Justice Department's Bureau of the investigation^ bureau and' prexy
Investigation

The Crime College which opens 
officially Monday is unusual In many 
ways. Suggested by the 1934 con
ference on crime It represents the 

my- j Federal Government’s first attempt 
on a large scale to coordinate the

of the college. Both he and Assist
ant Director Hugh S. Clegg who 
have Immediate supervision of the 
work hope increased good will and 
more sympathetic understanding be- 
tween Federal' and state police 
autbaritics will rcsulL j s

TO CALL OOUNCIU 
Geneva, July 26.—The League of 

Nations announced today that Max
im Lltvinoff, council president and 
Soviet foreign commissar, planned 
to call a Council session July 31 to 
deal with the controversy between 
Italy and Ethiopia.

This announcement by a League 
official followed receipt of notes 
from both Ethiopia and Italy, in 
which each charged the other wUh 
responsibility for the Elast African 
crisis. Ethiopia requested the 
Council session.

Although the convocation wax not 
yet formal, the League authority 
said Lltvinoff planned to dispatch 
telegrams to the Council members 
soon, proposing the session.

I ta l/s  note attributed to Ethiopia 
the blame for the breakdown of the 
conciliation commlasioo which col
lapsed at Scheveningen, the Nether
lands, after Italian delegatee refused 
to hear Ethiopian testimony on ter
ritorial questions, which they insist
ed should not be dscussed.
The text of Ethiopia’s note was not 

disclosed in full, but authoritative 
sources said it protested sgain at 
Italy’s war-Ilke preparations In East 
Africa and asked the League Coun
cil to discuss the entire Italo-Ethl- 
npian controversy, not merely fron
tier incidents.

Sponsored Ethiopia- 
In connection with the proposed 

special Council session It was re
called that Italy was the nation 
which sponsore<j energetically the 
African Empire’s admission to the 
League.

While the Italian press character
ized Ethiopia as a barbarous nation, 
an examination of League ro(X)rd8 
showed Uiat Italian delegates in 
1923 asserted that League member- ' 
ship would help Ethiopia to becoihe 
a "more effcctiml pioneer of civiliza
tion in Central Africa."

The Italian delegates asserlcd In 
speechep at that time that Ethiopia 
throughout the ages had "acquired 
titles of nobility."

Ethiopia was admitted to the 
League at the fourth session of the 
Assembly. 1923, only after an ex
haustive study of Us qualifications.

' Its application for memberahlp 
waa referred to the political commis
sion of the Assemb.y which In turn 
appointed a small auheommittoe on 
which the British. French and Ital
ian governments were representM.

Official records show that the 
Italian delegritc. Count Bomn-Lon- 
gare, said that Ethiopia’s applica
tion (xrnstltutcd a tribute to the 
Leazuc of Nations.

Delegate’s Remarks 
This tribute, the Italian speaker 

continued, waa of greater value as 
coming from a d'stant nation which, 
had hitherto remained outside tnter-

(Oontinued on Page Tea)
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inAlKson to Meet Anstin 
First Match With Eng 
knd Tomorrow.

lx>ndon, July 26.— (API—Ameri
ca'* Hope* of recapturing the Davl* 
Cup, loat In 1S27. soared today ae 
Wllmer Allison, veteran Texan, wn.s 
drawn to meet England’s H. W. 
(Bunny) Austin In the opening ain- 
§le* match of the challenge round, 
starting tomorrow at Wimbledon. 
The second match of the opening 
day** program will pit Donald 
Budge, red-headed Californian, 
against Fred Perry, king of the 
world’s amateurs.

Their chances of lifting the Chip 
apparsntly resting entirely on the 
ability of both Allison and Budge to 
whip Austin, the Americans were 
openly delighted by the luck of the 
draw which gives the 31-yenr-oId 
Texan his crack at England's sec
ond-string singles ace on the flrst 
day while he .stll' will be fre.sh.

No longci hoaating the stamina 
he once had. Allison will play all 
three days of the series, singles to- 
ilBorTOW and Tuesday when the open
ing day's pairings are reversed, and 
in the double* with John Van Ryn 
M alnst George Patrick Hughes and 
D a r le s  Raymond Davys Tiickey, on 
Monday.
, Had the draw turned out other- 
^ a e , Allison would have had to face 
the all-but-unbeatable Perry on the 
jlqpsning day and Austin on Tuesday, 
^ t e r  two previous matches the 
Texan might not have been any- 
jl^sre near hi* best against Austin. 
y  Tickled by the turn of event*. 
7os*ph W. Wear, America's npn- 
paying captain, said: "The draw 
gult* us right down to the ground." 
; If Allison should defeat Austin to
morrow, America's chances of re
gaining the historic tennis trophy 
SVould be better than even. Experts 
llgure the American combination of 
Allison and Van Ryn will win the 
mubles and count heavily on 16- 
jrear-old Budge to topple Austin on 
Tuesday In the final match of the 
•wrlea.

The California yungster defeated 
Austin In the recent alt-England 
championships and climaxed his len- 
■atlonal play abroad in the intarzone 
Bnals with Germany by defeating 
twth Heiner Henkel and Gottfried 
von Cramm, the Teuton ace who la 
generally regarded aa second only to 
Perry In the list of world amateurs.

The envelopes holding the names 
were drawn from a allk topper by 
F. C. I/>nden, I/indun barrister.

The rain for the past 20 days has 
aesured an ample supply to users of 
the Manchester Water Ckmipany'a 

Children’s Dav lo Be Observed 1 water, Charles B. Loomis, superln- 
at Red Men’s Carnival To-! tend*nt of the company said this 
morrow Afternoon ' morning. There Is no gaugo at themorrow Aiiernoon. | reservoirs to tell how much water is

I 1.1 the storage, but the water is com
ing over the dam at the reservoir In 
Vernon and the reservoir In Lydail- 
vllle has been filled by the water 
that cornea from the Vernon reser
voir and from the brook that 
empties into this reservoir In Lydall- 
vlllc.

Tomorrow afternoon will be chil
dren's day at the Red Men's carni
val at Dougherty's lot on Center 
street and special induesmenti have 
been arraigned by the committee In 
charge to attract a banner gathering 
of youngsters. "I’lic big feature will 
be a speeial performance at 2:30 
o'clock by the Four Laddies, sensn-

T iny Air-ess to Flying Talent

Clan McLeca, O. S. C. No. 292,
Uonal aerialhsts, who will present a will meet tonight at 7:45 In Tinker

interspersed with 
that should be sure

tumbling act 
clownish anile 
fire for laughs.

In addition to Uihs, all rides on 
the grounds will be available to the 
children at five cents each and It 
seems certain that the merry-go- 
round and ferrls wheel will bo cen
ters of attraction. Another large 
crowd was on hand laat night and a

hall. A good turnout of the clansmen 
1 is hoped for as Royal Deputy Alec 
' Frazier of Hartford and several of | 
i  the members of Clan Gordon of that : I city arc expected.

i Attention of the paienl* and gen- 
i eral public Is called to the closing 
exercises of the church vacationert^wu w a.t on  iiuiiu  ih bi mirnL anti a  ’ ,u  a *

large attendance is nnticiW ed to -1 '■he Second Con- 
night aa well as tomorrow when the 8 'egatmnal t^urrh the program and 
en^lvnl eo.ee« to .n  »n,I I CXhlbltlOn Will OpCIl St 7 O ClOCk. Slidcarnival comes to an end 

At 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, 
the Four Laddies will entertain with 
the .spectaciilar high wire act and 
will ahso give twd performances 'ii 
the evening. Two prizes will be

open
at the South Methodist churcb at 
7:30. Handcraft goods made by the 
pupils will be on :<alc at both schools.

Mrs. Maude Woodward and i
drawn fur tomorrow night, four tons • Mrs. Margaret A. Holing, registrars i 
o f coal and 400 gallons of oil. and! of voters of the town of Bolton, arc j
members who have not yet made re
turns on tickets are asked to do so 
Immediately.

PRISONERS ESCAPE
JAIL IN CADIZ, 0.

Continued from Page Une)

M U TIA IS CALLED
AT GRAYS HARBOR

(Oonttaned from Page Uoe)

Tho company of Guardsmen was 
being niahed in trucks to the aid of 
10 other troopers whom the crowd 
had besieged when they ran Into tho 
barrage of rock*. Major W. C. 
Hand .mmedlately ordered the 
troops to charge with fixed bayo
nets and the rioters scsttered with 
the Guardsmen In pursuit. One 
Guardsman was Injured, not serf 
ouoly, by a hurled rock.

10 beleaguered troopers had 
been stationed In a house from 
Which shots were fired earlier In 
the week by non-union men at a 
crowd of strike sympathizers. Five 
persons were slightly wounded by 
the shots.
■, T w o  men are held In Monteaano 
W a result of the shooting.
. Mills In Tacoma and the Grays 
Harbor cities of Aberdeen, Monte
aano and Hoquiam were reopened 
linder the protection of National 
lluardsmen about a month ago. 
3ther cities which have felt the ef
fect of the protracted and para
lyzing lumber strike which at one 
time affected 35,000 men. opened 
inder union agreements or under 
eoUce protection.

Archer Hedges expressed a belief 
the men were cornered on the farm 
of Charles Brewer, two miles west 
of town.

A posse of too citizens, summon
ed by the village lire alarm, aided 
In the hunt.

Fifteen other prisoners, held on 
minor charges, told Sheriff Hedges 
the leader of the Jail break threat
ened them with death If they made 
an outcry.

Charles Edgar Smith. 34. and Eu
gene Denton. 41, who walked away 
from the Lebanon honor camp, an 
adjunct of the London prison farm, 
last Saturday, led the break.

Caught Yesterday
Smith, sentenced from Harrison 

county, and Denton, sentenced from 
Stark county, were captured by 
Sheriff Hedges and Deputy Arthur 
Estep yeitereay. Smith was serv
ing a 5-to-30-year term for bur
glary and Denton a lO-to-25-year 
term for robbery.

Three men brought from Steu
benville and held for the Grand 
Jury on auto theft charges and a 
negro held to the Grand Jury on 
robbery charges joined the eecaped 
convicts.

They were:
Earl Jonea. 23: Joseph Homer, 

21, and Guy Carson, 29. all of East 
Liverpool, and Floyd Hython. ne
gro of Cadiz.

Jonea and Carson are former 
convicts. Jonea was sentenced July 
5, 1932, to serve one to fifteen year* 
In Mansfield Reformatory for bur
glary. Carson served a eentence of 
one to two years for burglary In 
Western Pennsylvania prison at 
Pittsburgh. He was sentencecl In 
1928 and four years later was sen
tenced to one to fifteen years In 
Ohio Penitentiary, also for hiir-
Rlary.

p a s iT f a k e  m o n e y
New Britain. July 26 (API — 

Police here were notified today of 
the arrest iii New Haven and New 
York of three men whom they sus
pect of being connected with the 
circulation of counterfeit $l bills In 
this city.

Salvatore Spina and Mike Cru- 
tetclc, wore arrested In New Haven 
and Antonio Spina in New York. 
Salvatore Spina and C'nitetele. the 
police claim, were In this city be
tween July 17 and 22 when the 
counterfeit bills were found In cir
culation.

The New Haven police are said tn 
have taken 5107 in spurious money

today giving notice that they will 
be in session from 12 noon until Ii! 
o’clock, standard time, at the town ■ 
hall, Bolton on August 2 and again i 
on August 9 for the purpose of cn- ' 
tolling voters for the caucus. j

The store at 646 Main Street, In 
the building owned by Dr. James A. 
Farr, which has been vacant since 
the Ladles’ Shop moved out, has 
been rented to the Goodyear Serv
ice Company. This la a company 
owned by New Haven men who arc 
to open the store and deal in auto
mobile tires and acccisoriei. They 
looked over the afore several months 
ago. but did not ■ decide to locate 
here until this week. Goode are be
ing shipped in. When they first 
visited Manchester looking for a 
store they announced that It was 
their Intention to open a chain of 
stores with one located In Manches
ter.

The Young People's society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will be 
guests of the society in Terryvlllc 
tomorrow at a field day program. 
Baseball, soft ball, races, and vari
ous contests will make up the list of 
events. Supper at 6 o'clock will be 
followed by a social time. The 
plan is to leave the church prompt
ly at 1:30, and all mombera who in
tend to go should be there prior to 
that time.

The families of Homer G. and: 
George M. Bidwell are moving from 
Union street to the bouse at 80 
North School street formerly occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duchess. I 
The Bidwell farm which extends | 
from Union to North Main streets,; 
bordered by the Hockanum river.' 
has been onmed by the Bldwclls fo r ! 
generations, and was recently sold to 
a Burnside party. |

Mrs. C. E. WUaon of Woodbrldgc 
street entertained last night at her 
Crystal Lake cottage in honor of her 
uncle, R. G. Bailey, of Philadelphia, 
who. with Mra. Bailey la visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson in town and at the 
lake. Yesterday was Mr. Bailey's 

i birthday, and 23 relatives and cot
tagers enjoyed a supper prepared: 
by Mra. Wilson. The centerpiece! 
was a large, beautifully decorated 
cake with 71 candles. Games were I 
played ami a  pleasant s o c i B l  time I 
enjoyed.

Manchester Tent, No. 2. Knights 
of the Maccabees, will sponsor a 
sale of home made foods at Hale's 
store, beginning tomorrow morning 
at 10 o'clock. The following women 
members will be In chnrge: Mrs. Etta 
Perkins, Mrs. George Bidwell and 
Miss Frances Stroker. Bread, 
baked beans, cake, pie, cup cakes 
and other Items will be on sale.

NOEL SCAFFA CASE 
IS GIVEN TO JURY

Judge in Charging Jury Re
fers to “ Meager”  Evidence 
of One Witness.

At an age when other tots are warned noi to venture out of the 
yard. Joyce llarinnR. 5. Is ashed not lo leave the plane! But If
bill' hlioiild tunihle on. she has her own little eliute. with which 
she Is shown helow. lo. rnrry her aafely lo the ground .loyco's 
mot tier, piclnred with her In the upper photo, and .loyce’s dad, 
«h o  opfinles an airport and Ilyina school near Unlroil. arc both 
licensed airplane pilots. And lllllc Joyce Is said to have mar* 

flying hours lo hor.creilll than any other child In the.country.

New York. July 26— (AP) — A 
Federal^ Jury of 12 men retired to-1 
day to decide If Noel Segffa. dapper 
detective, commltteed perjury in 
giving the Federal Grand Jury a 
version of how $185,000 worth of 
stolen jewelry was returned:

Judge Carroll C. HIncka of Con
necticut, charge the Jurv, pointed to 
what he called "somewhat meager" 
evidence of one government witness. 
Thomas Edward Crowley, an under
writer'! agent, who told of taking 
the gem* to Miami, Fla.

His story contradicted Scaffa's 
Grand Jury testimony that he did 
not know through whose hands the 
loot had poosed.
' "I suggest that the evidence of 

Crowley was aomewhat meager and 
I urge you to consider that very 
carefully,” said the court.

Scaffa was carefree of manner as 
the case moved Into Its finals— in 
contrast with his glum silence dur
ing the trial.

The loot about .which the case re
volved was gems stolen from Mrs. 
Margaret Hawkesworth Bell, a for
mer dancer. In the Miami Blltinorc 
hotel. Coral Cables, Fla.

The supply of local racpberrics is I 
falling off and In another week | 
there will be few picked In this sec- ; 
Hon. The rain yesterday prevented : 
picking of raspberries as bcrrler: 
picked In rain storms mildew n- 
eoon as they arc placed in the 
baskets and before they can bo j 
taken to the market and sold.

The Holy Name Society of Bt. - 
Bridget's church will receive com
munion In a body at the 8 o'clock 
mass In the church on Sunday morn
ing. The members will meet In the 
church basement at 7:45 and march j 
Into the church where section Will be I 
reserved for them. There will be no I 
meeting of the society this month i 
or in August, but at the meeting to i 
be held in September officers for the ' 
coming year will be elected. i

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Kennedy and 
Mrs. Adolph Dehner of Jackson 
Heights, L. I., are visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Kennedy of Cam
bridge street.

John Knoll, who for 20 years has 
conducted a store at 165 School 
street, has sold Ills stock and fix
tures to Alfred Chagnot, who has 
leased the etore for a term of one 
year from July 15 and will continue 
to conduct the business there. Mr. 
Knoll has not been In good health 
and only recently was discharged 
from the Manchester Memorial hos
pital where .he was a patient.

PARKER AND BELL 
IN TENNIS UPSETS

Local Stocks
(Furnlahed by Putnam A- fki.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Back Stocks

Favorites Beaten by Mangin 
and Hines in Five Sets at 
Seabright.

BRING CIGAR BOX AGAIN 
INTO SENATOR’S PROBE

Oontinned *rom Page One)

Frederick C. Luce. 
Frederick C. Luce of

Jr., son of 
the Hotel

arrested them  ̂ Sheridan, a member of a light artll- 
I Icry In the United States Army, has 

left Fort Slocum, according to a 
letter received from him. and is now 
on his way to the Hawaiian Islands.

Cs<'

FOR
YOUR VACATION

W h i t e  C o a t s
TO SWAGGER

Fancy Woolens 
C«tton String 

Colorful Seersucker 
Sizes 12 to 4A 

July Clearance Prices Are

J2.59 to $10.75

UT.

t tb in o W iS ^

AFTER THOUGHTS
Charlie Dloag waa In the store 

with another load of corn late this 
morning and be said, "By chlm- 
niy, sell all you want tomorrow. 
1 have a dandy piece of corn and 
wlU bring It In aa faat os you tele
phone for It.”  CharUe, besides 
being a wealber profit and a good 
farmer, is a square shooter. Lots 
of farmers only know you when 
they want to seU something. 
Charlie conies In to buy as well as 
sell, snmmer and winter. Of 
course, being a good farmer, 
Charlie knows PInehurst M the 
plare to get good things to eat.

You ran get cheaper cukes and 
so con we, but the cucumbers 
that we have advertised for S for 
9c are a fancy table variety and 
not the ordinary canning grade.

If you buy lamb, broilers or 
fowl at our store tomorrow you 
wxin't havo a ghost of a rcason*to 
complain of high meat prices. 
Roast beef Is also very reason
able.

Telephone 4151 or oome to the 
store which Is located north of 
the .\rmory at 502 Main afreet. 
IVr give you these directions be
cause despite the fact that 10 
people are kept busy at PInehurst 
week In and week out, fiO per 
cent of our onstomera have never 
been In the store. If yon are eae 
of these, come over and loidi 
around.

Pinehurst

Reid The Herald Advi.

Patton had voluntarily appeared to 
deny nny wrong doing.

The committee questioned him 
about his Investments and he testi
fied he had bought four government 
bonds of 51000 face value each since 
he came to Washington In January.

Ccllera, a gray-halrcd man, testi
fied In a low voice that the box car
ried out of the hotel by Patton did 
not seem to be a cigar box, which 
the Representative said it was, but 
"It may have been."

Doubt .Expressed
He told of cunvcrsatlons later 

with Patton's nephew, who accom
panied them to the hotel, in which 
he said the nephew, Norris Shook, 
expressed doubt that the package 
was a box o f cigars.

Cellcrs said the nephew asked 
him Tuesday If be thought cigars 
were in the box.

“ I told him I didn't know." Ccl- 
lors said he replied. He sold he 
didn't think so and remarked ‘Uncle 
bought a bond today and It isn't 
payday'."

Black obtained statements sever
al times from Ccllers that he went 
with Patton to Carpenter's hotel 
c -  the Repicsentatlve left 30 or 40 
minutes later with "a  light box."

"The box wasn't as large as that 
one," Ccllers said, pointing to tho 
box Patton had brought into the 
committee room.

When Ccllers was dismissed. Pat
ton took the stand again, obviously 
nsrvous and shaken.

"1 never was so profoundly fool
ed In my life than I am at the tes
timony you have just heard," he 
began slowly, standing at the wit
ness table.

Were Friends
He added that he had met C el-: 

lert at his hotel and they had be- ; 
come Intimate friends.

"I havo never been so shaken I 
and chagrined tn all my life." he i 
added. "My bank account Is open | 
and the cancelled checks are there.”  i

"I have never heard tell of the j 
little box Mr. Cellers tells about." 1

He denounced Cellers' testimony 
about the bond as false.

‘T ve told you the straight hon- 
est-to-God truth about the situa
tion," Patton said. “ I never carried 
any other box away from therg, I 
can bring my little wife down here 
and Mra. Carpenter to substantiate 
this.”

He said he had knowm Cellers a 
long time and his testimony came 
"out of a clear sky." He termed him 
"one of the nicest gentlemen I 
know." '

"What be said has got me," Pat
ton sold. "I just don't know what 
to say."

Seabright, N. J., July 26.— ( A P I -  
Upsetting the two favored stars, 
Gregory S. Manglii of Newark, the 
national indoor champion, and Wa
rner Hines of Columbia, S7 C„ today 
gained the final round of the forty- 
eighth Invitation tennis tournament 
of the Seabright Lawn Tennis and 
Cricket Club.

Mangin defeated the top-seeded 
Frankie Parker of Spring Lake, the 
nations fourth-ranking performer, 
in five torrid sets, 6-4, 8-8,.,3-8, 4-6, 
7-5. and Hine.s eliminated Berkeley 
Bell of New York, tho winner of the 
singles bowl last year, in another 
five-set struggle 6-4,. 5-7, 6-2, 3-8 
6- 2 .

The victors wlU meet In the final 
tomorrow afternoon, the tournament 
committee rearranging the schedule 
a.« the result of the ruin that halted 
the semi-final niiitchcs yesterday. 
Both Bell and P.xrkcr, near defeat 
when a downpour halted action late 
yesterday afternoon, put on thrilling 
rallies today, only to fall eventually 
before the fighting Hines and Man- 
glii.

Hines waa Ahc:ul, two sets to one, 
'when today’s aoUvlty started, but 
Bell, making every shot count and 
rallying gamely against tho long 
odds, pulled out the fourth set. But 
•t was the black-haired Hines, rank
ed No. 18 nationally as compared 
with Bell's No. 7 position, who sur
vived. His blistering service and 
back court drives kept the ex-Texan 
on the run and finally gave him the 
winning points in a comparatively 
easy final set.

Parker's r.xlly waa even more 
thrilling. Trailing two sets to none 
and 2-1 in the third, the 19-year-old 
Lawrencevllle school student, scor
ing repeatedly with back-hand 
placements, won three games In 
succession. loXt the seventh to Man- 
gm’s service and then ran out the 
set.

Mangin, ranked No. IS and seeded 
third here behind Parker and Bell, 
had trouble with the slippery turf 
and was guilty of frequent iiets and 
ouU as Frankie carried off the 
fourth set. But he got hIs volleying 
guns Into action In the final, over
came a 3-0 lead Parker had piled up, 
broke through his rivals service In 
the eleventh game and won his own 
service in the twelfth to win.

_  I

Bid Asked
Cap Nat Bank & Trust 12 15
Cor.n. River ................. 450 __
First Nat B a n k .......... 90 __
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . , . 59 63
Hartford National . . . . 22>j 24'i
Phoenix St. B. and T . . 190

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... 92 96
Aetna Fire .................. 58 60
Aetna Life .................. 31 33
Automobile ................ 43U
Conn. General' ............ -11 43
Hartford Fire ............ 78 80
Hartford Steam Boiler 74 77
National Fire ............ 76 78
Phoenix Firo .............. 80 01
Travelers .................... 620 640

Public L'tilitles Storks
Conn. Elec. Serv.......... 50 54
Conn. Power ................ 48 50
Greenwich WAG. pfd. 48 52
Hartford Elec ............ 68 70
Hartford Gas .............. 42 46

do., pfd........................ 62 __
8 N E T Co ................ 120 124

■Ilatmfaeturlng Stock*
Am Hardware ............ 221, 24 H
Am Hosiery ................ — 25
Arrow H and H, co m .. 22 24

do., pfd........................ 105 _
Billings and Spencer.. % l>.i
Bristol Brass .............. 45 47
Case, Lockwood and B 176
Collins Co....................... no _
Colt’s Firearms .......... 32 'i 34';.
Eagle Lock .................. lO'i
Fafnlr B earings.......... 65 75
Fuller Bru.sh. Class A . 10
.Gray Tel Pay .Stctlon 14 16
Hart and Cooley . . . . 95 116
Hartmann Tob, com . . 4

do., pfd........................ 30
Int. Sliver .................... 18 21

do., pfd........................ 68 72
1 Landers, Frary & Clk. 43 45
New Brit. Mch. com .. 9 n

do., pfd........................ 60
Mann & Bow. Class A. 3 7

do.. Class B ............ _ 1
North and J u d d .......... 25 27
Nllcs, Bern Pond . . . . 23<: 25 'i
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2'z 4I3
Russell Mfg.................... 25
Scovlll ........................ 21 23
Stanley Works .......... 20>s 28>i
Standard Screw ........ 90 _

do., pfd., guar.......... 100 __
Smyth Mfg. Co............ 47 53
Taylor and F e n n ........ __ 85
Torrington .................. np. 93 'i
Underwood Mfg. Co. . . 68 70
Union Mfg. Co.............. 2 4
U S Envelope, Com, . . 80 __

do., pfd. .................... 120
Vaeder Root ................. 46 48
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . . _ 3
J.B.Wll’ma Co. 110 par 45 55

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Elxp ................
Air Raduo .....................
Alaska Jun ..................
Allegheny ...................
Allied Cbem ................
Am Can .........................
Am Corn! A l e ..............
Am Rad St S ..............
Am Smelt .....................
Am Tel and Tel ........
Am Tob B ........ ............
Am Wat Wrks ..........
Anaconda
Armour, III.....................
Atchison ......................
Auburn .......................
Aviation Corp, new . .
Balt and Ohio ............
Bcndlx ....................
Beth Steel .......... .
Beth Steel, pfd..............
Borden .........................
Can Pac .......................
Case .............................
Cerro de Pasco ..........
Chei asd Ohio ............
Chrysler ............ ..
Col Carbon ..................
Col Gas and Elec . . . .
Com Solv ....................
Cons Gas ....................
Cons O i l .........................
Cont Can .....................
Corn Prod .................... '
Del Lack and West . .
Du Ppnt .......................
Eastman Kodak ........
Elec and Mus ............
Elec Auto Lite ............
Gen Elec . . : ................
Gen Foods ....................
Gon Motors ..................
Gillette .........................
Gold Dust ....................
Hudson Motors ..........
Int Harv .......................
Int Nick .........................
Int Tel and Tcl ..........
Johns M an villc............
Kcnnecott ..........
Lehigh Va| Rd ............
Llgg and Mycra B . . .
Loew's ...........................
Lorlllatd ......................
McKeesp Tin .................
Mont Ward ..................
Natl Bisc ' ....................
Natl Cash Reg ..........
Natl Dairy ..................
Natl Distillers ............
N Y Central ................
NY NH and H ............
Packard .......................
Penn .............................
Phil Pete ......................
Pub Serv N J ............
Radio ...........................
Reading ......................
Rem Rand ....................
Rcy Tob B ..................
Safeway Store.s ..........
Schenley D la ................
Sears Roebuck ............
Shell Union ..................
Socony Vac ................
So Pac ...........................
So Rwy ........  ........ ;.
Stand Brands ..............
Stand on  C a ] .......... ...
Stand o il N J ............
Tex Cofp ....................

I Timken Roller Bear ..
I Trans Amcr ................
, Union Carbide ............
Union Pac ....................
Unitefi Aircraft ..........
United Corp .............;
United Gas Imp ..........
U S Ind Ale ................
U S Rubber .................
U S S m e lt....................
U S Steel ....................
Western Union ..........
West Elec and Mfg . .
Woolwortb ..................
Elec Bond and Share (Curb).

on. WELLS START 
GREAT LAND ROOMS

Sold Few Months Ago for 
$6 An Acre, Now Is 
Worth $ i,0 0 0 .

Anahuac, Tex., July 26— (A B )— 
Anahuac’s century-old anora la 
drowned today In the joyful yelps of 
barefoot citizens who gleefully prod 
each other with their toea and talk 
about oil wells spouting in thsir 
back yards.

Rica land that brought $6 an acre 
at outright sale a few months ago 
now is being leased to oil companies 
at as much os $1,000 an acre.

Men who used to think in terms 
of pennies and nicklea, now talk 
boldly of sums written In four or 
five figures.

Cobwebs have been rudely re
moved from purses, and there's con
siderable discussion of building 
courthouse, a school and a network! 
of roads.

Eight New Wells *
All this baa come about through 

the completion of eight new oil wells 
at the edge of this unincorporated 
county seat of 500 population.

Seven of the wells, which arc pro
ducing around 700 barrels a day 
each from the rich Frio Pay horizon 
at the 7.000-foot level, are close to
gether. but the eighth Is two milea 
away, indicating a pool o f some con
sequence.

Only once before has Anahuac 
been awakened from its slumbers In 
the gulf coast sun.

That was Just 100 years ago last 
month, when Col. William B. Travis, 
later a hero of the Alamo, fired the 
shot here tliat preceded the capture 
of Fort Davis during the "rexaz 
revolution.

Fell Asleep
After the battle of San Jacinto, a 

year later. Anahuac settled to 
dreams and the twiddling of bare 
toes again, not to awaken until the 
flow of liquid wealth spattered vir
tually on its dusty streets.

Great oil Bonanzas of the past— 
Goose Creek. Barbers Hill and Lost 
Lake—all were discovered in thin 
vicinity, but it took a back yard 
pool actually to awaken Anahuac.

Guy C. Jackson, a 30-ycarold 
fornier ranch boy who now is county 
judge, county school superintendent 
and head of an abstract firm here. In 
the driving force in the move to put 
shoes on Anahuacan feet and bring 
about the civic Improvements.

AOVERT18BMBNT— AUVEKtlSESlBNT—

B a r g a i n  H o u n d

Dusting talc, perfume and bath 
salts In floral odors have become 
very popular because of their dainti
ness and lasting scent. You will 
find them priced very reasonably at 
the Weldon Drug Ck>.

Fashionable London women are 
using perfumes to match the real 
flowers they wear.

The return to the flower perfumes 
o f an earlier, less sophisticated age 
corresponds with the demure styles 
under the spell o f the garden and 
historical trends.

Salt shakers will remain unclojg- 
ged even in the dampest weather If 
a  half teaspoonful o f rice Is mixed 
with the salt and left tn the shaker.

!EXPRESS MANAGER 
TO TAKE VACATION

F. A. Nickerson Needs Rest 
After Strenuous Winter — 
Plays Detective Today.

j  IS A GAMBLING MACHINE

: Bridgeport, July 2 6 - (APi — De-
! daring that the so-called "digger" 
! machine, hundreds of which have 

been placed In amusement resorts, 
stores and other places throughout 
Connecticut, is a game of chance 
and not of skill, Judge Edward J. 
(Quinlan, In criminal common picas 

•court today lined Frank Mills, 30, 
o f 334 Braley street, Bridgeport, $50 
and costa on a charge of poaaeaalng 
a gambling machine after he had 
been bound over from the Stamford 
city court where he was flned $25 
and coats. After imposing sentence 
Judge Quinlan remitted the flne and 
Mills paid the $15.19 costs.

j RUniLWIND BUYING WAVE I HITS TEXAS WOOL M.ARKET

HORSE AND FLY
‘BREAK’ MAN’S LEG

Indianapolis ( AP) —A horse and 
a fly combined to break' Nick 
Chriat’s leg here.

The fly bit the horse, and the 
animal kicked Christ

I  San Angelo, Tex. (A P )—More 
I than 8,000,000 pounds of Texas wool 
' was sold In one week of whirlwind 

buying which also saw an estimated 
12,000.000 to 15,000,000 pounds con
tracted for future delivery.

With the spring clip, the wool 
market has been advancing frac
tionally but steadily and Texas 
sheep men are optimistic over the 
apparent Interest of eastern buy
ers.

F. A. Nickerson, representative 
o f the Railway Express Agency at 
the Manchester station, Is to take 
a vacation In Maine next week. He 
feels as though he needs It. There 
was a busy winter, because o f the 
snowstorms and the strike of truck 
drivers and with the Increased 
amount of velvet that is being ship
ped from Cheney Brothers each 
night on the 8;.55 train the hours 
have been long.

A real headache case this morn
ing. Among the incoming express 
was a package addressed to C. W. 
Moran, 410 Aslyum street, Man
chester. "Nick" knew there waa no 
such street as Aslyum street in 
Manchester. He could ncit And a C. 
W. Moran. -By methods of deduc
tion all his own he came to the con
clusion, from the label on the pack
age that it waa from an insurance 
company. tVhlle Michael Sheehan 
was loading the truck Nickerson 
continued to make deductions and as 
a result the package waa delivered 
to C. N- Noren of 100 Washington 
street, the proper address. "Nick" 
saved the buttons on hIs vest be
cause be wasn't wearing one.

D A N C E
CITY VIEW DANCE BALL 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT! 
Saturday, July $7, 1985 
Jim Rhodes, Prompter. 

Admission 25c.

PUTNAM WOOLEN FIRM 
PAYS OFF EMPLOYEES

Doors Open for First Time 
Since Strike Began But Only 
to Pay Weavers.

Putnam, Conn., July 26— (A P )— 
Putnam Woolen Co., a aubsidlary of 
the Uxbridge Worsted Co., opened 
It* doors today for the flrst time 
since the strike began about a 
month ago but it was only to] pay 
off some weavers for their labor the 
day the mill closed.

Most of the weavers, whose names 
were mentioned in a notice p ^ e d  
several day* ago were present.

Except for a meeting of the shop 
committee today following which no 
announcement was made, there 
were no developments at the plant 
o f  M. Salsberg Son* Company, 
rayon manufacturer* whose 260 
employes went on strike two days 
ago over a proposed wage reduction.

The mill remained cloaed and no 
picketa were in the vicinity.

TODAY AND  
TOMORROW■ S T A T E  •

Another Great Double Feature Bill!
SpoaMng iha flangslav's OwaXaagnagal
The valiant aterr of 
tho daring young 
m on w ho p u t a 
nation’s onomlo* 
on a spoil

TONIGHT 
BANK NIGHT 

$100.00 
Given Away

A ParaMou^/^/eiUf» j

lE t E V A H i ,
ON THE S.AME SHOW

AUCE BRADY, A Riot of Fun! 
in -LADY TUBE*”

GRACE MOORE in ‘Love Me Forever*

FRED E. 
WERNER

INSTKOOTOB

Piano and Organ
studio: 1$8 West Street 

Phone 5353

DANCE AT
RAU'S

Crystal Lake

Saturday, July 27th
To the Music of

Paul Barnes
And His Orchestra

12 Versatile Broadcasting 
Artists From Providence.

Dancing 8:30>12:30, D. S. T. 
Admission 50 cents.

To be cool through the hot weath
er, cook on top of the stove aa much 
as possible, using pans with straight 
lines, cool handles and tlgbt-flttlng 
Uda, very little water and keep the 
flame turned low. When you use 
the oven, cook the whole meal in it 
and get some baking done for to
morrow. Oven meals may be pre
pared ahead of time and left to cook 
uiemselvea If your oven has auto
matic controls.

A t this season of the year the 
junior miss and her mother are busy 
deciding on what frocka to Include 
tn the school wardrobe—for “back 
to school" days are just a few weeks 
hence.

Wool frocks are the school girl's 
favorite both In plaids and solid 
colors— much Interest Is centered on 
necklines and sleeves this season 
with colorful velvet accents to keep 
them youthful.

Chard rivals spinach In Iron, so 
it's a good substitute for meat dur
ing hot weather. Besides, it’s cheap 
and the vitamins are present In 
goodly amounts. Chard also sup
plements the protein deficiencies of 
other vegetables and cereal foods 
and contains a substance which en
ables the body to use all the min
eral content.

Sunday pie la the name that An
thony Rota, chef of the Lincoln 
Hotel, has given his most popular 
week-end dessert. This la how be 
makes It; Bake the pie shell pastry 
In advance. In the top of a double 
boiler put one-eighth pound of sugar, 
yolks of five eggs, one-half teaspoons 
gelatin and a pint o f milk. Cook 
and stir over boiling water until 
thick, like custard. Beat the whites 
of egga, fold tn and fill the pie shell 
with the mixture. When cold top 
with whipped cream.

Savory Potato Salad.
Two cupa diced potatoes, 2 or 3 

drops onion juice, 1 small cucumber, 
4 small new beets, 4 bard cooked 
eggs, 2 tablespoons minced parsley, 
1 cup cooked salad dressing.

Dice beets while they are hot, 
and cover with 2 tablespoons lem' 
on juice, 1-2 teaspoon sugar, 1-4 
tea!4poon salt and a few grains pep
per. Let stand until ready to mix 
salad. Add onion juice to salad 
dressing. Chop whites of eggs and 
put yolks through ricer. Combine 
potatoes, beets drained from lemon 
Juice, eggs and salad dressing. Stir 
lightly with a fork and chill for one 
hour In refrigerator. When ready 
to serve pare and dice cucumber and 
add to mixture. Serve on crisp 
lettuce with minced parsley sprin
kled over the top.

If cooked In their jackets, the 
potatoes not only retain all their 
food value, but they stay in better 
shape. Let them cool thoroughly 
before preparing for the salad.

Cut In small enough dice to com
bine with other materials. Largo 
pieces of potato are unappetizing, 
tind It should never be necessary to 
cut them with the salad fork when 
served. Neither should they be 
chopped as finely that they suggest 
hash. Small cubes about 1-2 inch 
square cut neatly and evenly arc 
the best.

SCAHERED ISSUES 
RESUME ADVANCE

WILLIAM TELL 
ACT THWARTED

Bqt Pro£t Taking Pressnre 
Tends to Slow Trading 
Wheat Is Firm.

Indian Chief Can Shoot Arrows 
Around Wife But Not His 
Daughter.

ASSISTANT TO TAX 
COLLEQOR URGED

Town Counsel Tells Select-  ̂
man Man Should Be Ap
pointed for the Joh.

The only solution for the problem 
o f bow to collect more taxes Is the 
appointment by the Board of Select
men of an assistant tax collector. 
Town Counsel WlUlam S. Hyde has 
reported to the aelectmen. A  meeting 
o f the board will be called for the 
sear future to consider the recom
mendation.

In the meantime all appitcatlona 
for the position of assistant wUl be 
referred to the selectmen, George 
H. WaddeU, clerk of the board, an
nounced today after receipt of the 
opinion, saying one application bad 
been made early this morning.

A s  answer to the difficulty Im
posed by poor collections was sought 
from Attorney Hyde after action be
dell stressed the need for action be
fore the end of the fiscal year, at 
the laat meeting of the board.

Mr. Hyde's opinion waa as fol
lows:

"It would appear to me that the 
present set-up in the tax collector's 
office la not one which makes for 
efficiency in the coUectlon of taxes. 
A t the present time the assistance 
furnished the collector is purely 
clerical. Under i present conditions 
the collector must remain in bta of
fice practically all o f the time. He 
has no opportunity to go out and 
personally collect taxes. There Is 
no legal provision for on assistant 
tax collector.

"I believe the only solution at the 
present time Is to have the Board of 
selectmen appoint some man to as
sist the tax coUector. His duty 
should be to help the tax coUector 
in the office at the time when pay
ments axe numerous, and the bal
ance of the time he should spend in 
going out and personally seeing de
linquent taxpayers and make ar- 

Knagementa with them to make In- 
DgtaUment payments. I believe that 
'taxpayers would pay In this way 
who will not pay half the tax at 
one time.

"I f such an appointment Is made 
the appointee should be bonded and 
In vleiy o f the fact that it Is an ex
periment I believe that the appoint
ment should be one from month to 
month until you are able to ascer
tain whether or not the experiment 
will be successful.”

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, July 26—  Business In 

wool goods markets during the past 
week showed only a alight Improve
ment over the previous week, the 
New York Wool Top Exchange Ser
vice reports. In men’s wear fabrics, 
It was stated. Mills continued oper
ations on fall lines, and In some sec
tions of the trade there haa been a 
renewal of pressure for deliveries 
on schedule. In women’s wear 
fabrics prices show firmness with 
more buyers in the market and ad- 
d l t i o n B l  small orders placed with 
mills.

The Pittsburgh market continues 
to lead the general riae In scrap 
steel quotations, showing another 
gain of 60 cents to a basis of $13- 
$13.60 a ton for number one heavy 
melting material. In the past week 
this market has climbed $1.25 a 
ton.

New freight cars Installed by 
class one railroads tn the first six 
months of 1635 totaled 1,868, tbe 
Association of American Railroads 
reports. In the same period last 
year 6.360 new freight cars were 
placed In service. Of power equip
ment, 25 new steam locomotives and 
81 electric engines were put in oper
ation against one steam and 8 elec
tric In the like period laat year.

HIS NIGHTS BRIGHTENED 
AS CITY AND UTILITY CLASH

Milford, la. (A P )—Art Oark of 
Milford wanted a street light near 
his home. So he asked Mayor 
Frank Merritt If the light would be 
Inatolled if the election for the city 
light plant carried.

According to Clark, the mayor 
answered in tbe affirmative.

Came the successful election and 
no street light. Clarke asked again 
and said that, as before, nothing 
happened.

Then It became known 'to a pub
lic utility company, which installed 
a light at once.i So did the dty. For 
a few days Clark's corner waa the 
brightest spot In town.

Mayor Merritt then ordered the 
utility to remove Its light, which 
gave Clark exactly what he had pe
titioned for—one street light.

077EILL TO RESIGN

PBEPARE FOB FUGHT.

Juneau, Alaska, July 26.— (A F )— 
Along the fringes of tbe Arctic 
ocean interest rose today tn a pro
posed non-stop flight by three Rua- 
Blsns from Moscow acroto the North 
Pole and south to California.

From Point Barrow on the North 
'Alaska coast to Aklavik at tbe 
mouth o f the Mackenzie river in 
Northwest Territory of Canada 
preparations were under way to aid 
the fliers when they round "the top 
Df tbe world" and speed south along 
tbe 120th meridian.

N. A. Sokoloff, vice president of 
Amtorg Inc. (Soviet Russia Trad

in g  Company), waa here today con
ferring with officials on technical 
urangements for sending radio 
eommunlcatlons with regular weath- 
•ir reports to Sigmund Levaneflsky, 
Sie pilot, and hia two companions.

Washington, July 26.— (AP) — 
James L. O'Neill, acting chairman ot 
NRA, today said he had asked the 
President to name hia successor so 
be may return to hia place with the 
Guaranty Trust Company,of New 
York -City on August 1.

Officials at the same time report
ed NRA’s staff hod been reduced to 
3.235 from a peak of 5,500 workers, 
and la to be trimmed to 1,500 by 
October 31.

Many of tbe discharged workers 
were reported employed by new and 
expanding Federal agencies in the 
relief works plan.

Most of -the NRA personnel now 
is busy writing the history of the 
Ck>de ERA, directed by Dr. L. C. 
Marshall.

SWIMMING MEET

New Haven, July 36— (A P )—The 
Connecticut 3 mile swimming cham
pionship meet will take place In the 
waters of New Haven's outer harbor 
July 31 It was announced today. 
Bud Erics who crawled his way to 
the title last year will be among tbs 
field.

The teat will be over the new 
course from the beach directly be
low Bavin Rock proper.to the West 
Beach at Ligbthouaa PoinL

New York, July 26.— (AP) 
Profit .taking pressure tended to dry 
up In today's Stock Market and 
scattered Issuea resumed the for
ward push.

While there were still a few soft 
spots In evidence, and many of the 
recent favorites moved only a shade 
In either direction, the’ list, as a 
whole, showed signs of an improved 
temper and the fcourdrooma took on 
a more cheerful appearance.

The news seemed to be without 
any especial significance market- 
wise. Wheat firmed, but the other 
grains and cottoo marked time. 
With the exception of a sharp rally 
in Italian loans, the bond depart
ment was virtually trendless. For
eign exchanges were about even 
with the exceptloti of the guilder 
which declined following the polltl 
cal crisis at Am.sterdam.

Shares up fractlonaly to around a 
point Included American Telephone, 
U. S. Steel, National Steel, Otis 
Steel, American Smelting, American 
Sugar Refining, Great Western 
Sugar, Westinghouse, Johns-Man- 
ville, Consolidated Gas, Public Serv
ice ji f  New Jersey, Santa Fe. N. Y. 
Central, Dupont and Llbby-Owens.

U. S. Industrial Alcohol dropped 
'i points and National Distiller lost 
a major fraction. General Motors, 
Chrysler, Bethlehem, Anaconda, 
Montgomery Ward and Union Paci
fic held around their THursday's 
final levels.

General Jlotors earnings In the 
second .quarter were about in line 
with expectations, although some 
analysts had estimated a little high
er rate.

The Bethlehem profits In the sec
ond three months apparently were 
not surprising, but the action of the 
directors In dcclaiing a dividend on 
the preferred stock was interpreted 
aa reflecting hopes of the steel men 
for the remainder of the year and 
longer.

Commission houses continued to 
stress the belief that margin trad
ing Is playing a small part in the 
current movement of equities. The 
decline of some $20,000,000 In brok
ers' loans for the week ended Wed
nesday, when the volume of stock 
transfers was expanding, it waa 
said, indicated that signs of an un
healthy, thinly-financed speculative 
structure remain notably absent.

FUNDS IN AUGUST

New Haven, July 26.— (A P )— 
Miss Eleanor H. Little, back from 
Washington, D. C., said today that 
Federal relief funds will be made 
available to Connecticut during Au
gust durin;:, , the transfer. from 
FERA to WPA projects.

The state emergency relief ad- 
miniatrator said she was not told 
what the specific amount of the 
August allotment would be but that 
she waa advised it would be lower 
than the $1,000,000 made in July.

Miss Little went to Hartford for 
a conference with public relief offi
cials from throughout the state.

SHAW 79 TODAY.
■ Malvern, England, . July 26.— 
(AP) — George Bernard Shaw, ho 
of the white beard and twinkling 
eyes, couldn't find time to rest even 
today—his 79th birthday.

For the last week, he has been a 
familiar figure striding over the 
Malvern hiila when not occupied In 
rehearsals of his new play for next 
week’s drama festival.

Shaw's latest w'ork, "The Simple
ton of the Unexpected Isles," will 
be produced here Monday!

He Is also working on another 
play, "The Millionairess," to be pro
duced In London this fall.

Hartford, July 26.— (A P )— 
The story of William Tell 
might have never been written 
If Connecticut Humane Society 
had had anything to do about 
it. Tho society told Chief White 
Horse that he may not use hts 
three-year-old daughter. Little 
Fawn, to demonstrate his skill 
with a bow and arrow.

The Indian chief, appearing 
In a sportsman’s show brought 
gasp after gasp from specta
tors aa he shot ateel tipped ar
rows around his daughter's 
form.

Told by the society that ho 
would havo to withdraw Little 
Fawn from the act. Chief 
White Horse substituted his 
wife, Chaunclana Yellow Robe.

Mra. Nellie Brent, temporari
ly in charge of the society's af
fairs explained tbe society has 
no jurisdiction over persons 
who are 16 years of age or old
er.

today after the Intervention of tho 
United States Consulate.

The release order gave Harbeck, 
who had been In jail ten days, a 
few days to leave the country, but 
he left Immediately, without escort, 
tor Basel, Switzerland, his home.

(Harbeck waa taken Into custody 
In Germany on a claim that he had 
Illegally transferred sequestered 
funds out of Germany. Tbe funds 
had been tied up by court action 
against a Watch Tower Bible and 
Tract Society printing plant In Ger
many).

CIGARS .ARE BURNED
Manvllle. N. J.. July 26— (AP) — 

Three hundred and fifty thousand 
cigars were smoked In a few hours 
today—not by m an-- but by fire.

The Interior of the cigar factory 
of George Esposito, Sr,, waa burned 
out by tho blaze which broke out 
just as employes were reporting for 
work. Esposito estimated hla loss 
at $4,500.

GUNMAN WOUNDS TWO 
PERSONS AT FUNERAL

Girl Mourner Identifies Attack
er as Man Who Annoyed Her 
Over Year Ago.

New York, July 26.— (A P) —Two 
mourners were shot and seriously 
wounded today by a gunman who 
Invaded a funeral parlor on W. 145th 
St., while services were being con
ducted for Martin Alsano.

One of those shot, Margaret Al
sano, for whose father the services 
were being heldr was said by police 
to havo identified the gim wlelder os 
Alfred Ortiz of Eatontown, N. J. He 
fled before police arrived.

Police aatd she Identified the at
tacker as a man whom she said was 
arrested a year ago for annoying 
her.

Both Miss Alsano and an ac
quaintance. Raymom^ Tabor, the 
other victim, suffered abdominal 
wounds. -

EDITOR RELEASED

Berlin, July 2^.— (A P )—M. C. 
Harbeck, tbe American editor of 
the German edition of Golden Age 
Magazine, was released from jail

VIRGIN ISLANDS 
ROW CONTINUES

Removal of Dr. Amy Stan* 
nard Denounced and De
fended by Officials.

Washington, July 26— (AP) — A 
sharp denunciation and a defense of 
Dr. Amy Slonnard’s removal from 
the Federal parole board added 
warmth today to a dispute that fol
lowed the "Virgin Islands shake up.

Senator Vandenberg, Republican. 
Michigan, said the woman member's 
forced resignation to make room for

y f i t h  ^

sm o o th
for your protoclion look for 
lh« Hunttr Crystal Pondont 
on «v«ry bottia you buy.

one blend 
one price 

one quality
HUNTII BSinMOm «Yl DlSimtrv, INC. Yort Ofllct: M WAU ST.

Free Comedy Show
By

^̂ The Four Laddies''
Saturday Afternoon at 2:30
at the REDMEN'S BIG

CARNIVAL
DOUGHERTY LOT 

ALL RIDES FOR CHILDREN 5c
______ Saturday—1 to 6 P. M.

Drawing for Grand Prizes Saturday Night— 11 P. M.

Judge-T. Webber Wilson, shifted 
from hla Federal court post In tbe 
Virgin Islands along with Governor 
Paul Pearson, was "apparently a 
straight political trade." Said Van
denberg;

"Anything which Indicates a will
ingness to prostitute the parole sys
tem to politics Is a very unwelcome 
development."

Attorney General Cummings de
fended the move on that ground 
that the parole board post was not 
suitable for a woman. He quoted 
statistics to justify asking Dr. 
Stannard's withdrawal. Ho said 
only 4.3 per cent of tho prisoners 
eligible for parole are women and 
that personal interview with thous
ands ot mon must be divided equal
ly among tho three board members. 
He said a request for Dr. Stannard's 
resignation had been under consid
eration for a year.

CONTR.\CT AWARDED
New London. July 26— (AP) — 

The Mcrrltt-Chapman and Scott 
Corporation of New York and this 
city, submitter the low bid of $227,- 
625 for excavation and stone revet
ment work on the north bank of 
Cape Cod canal between stations 70 
and 150, according to an announce
ment made here today. The con
tract is yet to be awarded.

The bid of tbe local concern was 
the lowest of six opened Wednesday 
at the U. S. Engineers office at Bos
ton. The bids were asked In con
nection with the proposed widening 
of the Cape Cod canal.

ELSIE JANIS, nUORED ,  
IN CRASH, r e c o v e r in g '

CheerfulAess of Actress Speed- 
inR Along Her Ketnm to 
Health at Grasslands.

East View, N, Y„ July 28.— (AP) 
—Elsie Janls’ chccrfulnes which 
made her "the Sweetheart of the A. 
E. F.” and won her fame with "her 
gang" on the stage, returned to 
her to speed her recovery at Grass
lands hospital today.

Temperature, pulse and respira
tion of the actress, severely injured 
when her car crashed Into a truck 
near here Wednesday night, were 
nearly normal today, Dr. C. W. 
Munger, director of the county hos
pital reported. She spent a "fairly 
comfortable" night, he said, and at 
times was actually cheerful.

In a few days when it will be less 
painful to move tho patient X-raya 
will be taken to make sure there I* 
no fracture at the base of Ml*a 
Jams' skull where a deep gash waa 
torn. She should be able to leave 
the hospital within ten days, Dr. 
Munger said, allowing time for 
healing ot a broken collar bone to 
progress and for the nervous shock 
to pass off.

PMESCRIPTION 0 ^

U'e Appm'^al£(Jin\
Respom ibilitif' |90.3 Main Street ___

Specials For The Week-End
These Prices Effective As Soon As The Herald 

Is On the Street.

50c LISTER- 0  A  
IN E ....................0 4 C

50c PEPSODENT 0  *1 
TOOTH PASTE O  1  C

MUM..................24 c
KRUSCHEN A A
S A L T S .............. f l a l C

Formerly 85c.
25c PEROXmE, m r% 
full pint..............  L Z i C

50c FORHAN’S 0  A  
or KOLYNOS... o f I C
50c MINERAL t% pj
OIL, pint............# C

RuNsian. Extra heavy.

$1. Prophylactic A 
HAIR BRUSHES C
50c WITCH q fa  
HAZEL, full pint 1 9 C
10c LIFEBUOY q  q  _  
SOAP, 2 for . . . .  l i e

25c Peterman’s q  py 
ANT FOOD . . . .  1  /  C

35c Woodbury’s n  q  
Shaving Cream. .  ib  1  C

DRY GIN

93 c
GULF STREAM

$1.59
- Conqueror Gia

74c
Straight Whiskey 

100 Proof

98c I''"
WOODLAWN 

100 Proof 
Straight

77c
GILBEY’S GIN

$1.14“
$1.35“'RUM, 4 Yre. Old

$1.25""' Straight Whiskey

77c
CREAM OF 

KENTUCKY

$1.15""'
Full Quart 

RYE WHISKEY

95c
WHITE HORSE 

SCOTCH

$2.98“
DIAL 5321 FOR FREE DELIVERY.

Announcing Another 
Manchester Dealer for—

Look For The Sign 
On The Pump

£ '___ t

T h is U U A
.............. » A * * A A m m A—

*#*#* •

t in t  d iualitu  O ^tSO LI N E
It Costs LESS Than Any Other Regular Gasoline

Miracle Power A-C 70 Gasoline is a FIRST QUALITY motor fuel that costs*
LESS than any other “ regular”  gasoline. Be economical! Change to A-C 70. 
You will not only increase the purchasing power of your gasoline dollar, but 
your car will give you more power, quicker starting and smoother performance.

<a

Also A -C 80 Benzol Blend and Pennzoil Lubricants

Miller Bros.
184 Spencer Street
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY. JULY 26 (Central and Eaatem Sundard Time)

Note: All programe to key and bailc chalne or troupe 
ecait to coast (• to e) doelgnatJon Includoa alTavallablo stations.

ProQrams subjsot to ehango. P. r*
NBC-WEAF NETWORK 

•ASIC Kasti weaf wlw .reol wtic 
Wjsr wtaa wcsh kyw whlo wtbr wro 
way wbon wcao wum wwj wmI; mid: 
tiiS  wmaq won who wow wdal wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba wstp .wsbc wday kfyr crct ctof 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb ^ p l 
wjdz womb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal klbs kths wsoc wavs wUr 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kflr ^h l 
PACiPIC — kfo ktl kfw komo kbq 
kfsd ktar kgo kpo koa kta kyr kya

P. M. (DayHoht tims oat hour tator}
Cent. east.
4jtP— 6:10—Allan Uoafor Or. — oast} 

Cadets Quartet—west: Jack Arm- 
etrono—repeat for midwest 

4:4»— 6:s5—Usafer Oreheetra—chain 
4:S5— 6:6b—Press*Radio News Period 
6:(K^ d:00—Just entertainment—ea: 

Organ—west and Dixie 
g}^f^ 4:16—Songs by Jerry Cooper

Cent. east.
S:tO—Madge Marley*a Songs 

8:4S— S:4S—The South Sea Islanders 
gt^5_  4:is—Burton Humor Sketeh 
8:SS— 4:10—Nellie Reveil Program 
S:4S— 4:4S—Sam and OlCk, Sketeh 
4H)0— 6:06—Congress Speaks to You 
4:IS— i!l>»Press*Radio News Period 
4:SS— S:SS>*Leela Turner. Soprano , 
4:45— 6:4S—Billy A Betty—weaf only 
8 :0^  6tOS—Amos 'n' Andy—east only

6:18—Uncle Bsra Radio Station 
giSP. iiSS—Kathleen Wells. Sengs 
8 :4^ 6:48—To Be Announced

7:0S—Jeselca Oragenette—to 
SiOO—WalUlng by Abe Lymi 
SiSP—Dorsey Bros. Orehestri 
fjOS—The First lighter—o to

___  6:30—Joe Cook A Circus Nig
6:00—10:CO—Back of the News. Tali

east: Amoe *n*
t:1S—ions—Mrs. Jesse Crawforq|Oro.
6:60—10:30—Olenn Lee Orchostrf^
6:4^10:46—The Hooflnghams. Sketeh 

40:00-11:00—Henry King A Orcheetra 
10:30—11:30—Roy Maxon's Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
•ASIC—Bast: srabo wade weko wcao 
waab wnao wrr wkbw wkre whk oklw 
wdro wcau wjaa wean wfbl wspd wjsv 
irbno: Mldwesti wbbm wfbm kmbe 
kmnx wowo wbas kfab 
■AST—wbp wheo wibs wfea wore wico 
ofrb okae wibs wmas
glX ie—wgst wafa wbro wqam wdod 

ra wreo wlao wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrb ktsa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae 
wbig wdbj wwva wmhg wsjs wmbr 
srala ktul kgko wcoa wdno wnox kwkh 
MIDWeST—wgl wmt wmbd wtsn wibw 
kfh wsmk wkbn wceo wsbt ksej wnax 
woe
MOUNTAIN—kYor kla koh ksl 
COAST—kb] koln kfro kol kfpy kYl 
kfbk kmj kwf kern kdb kgmb kgb
Cent. Bast
S:90— 4:3l^*Jaek Armstrong — oaat: 

, Mualeaie—Dlxlo and west
t:4S— 4:48—Carlton A Shaw. Vocal 

- 4kK>— B:00—tntoreolloglato Council 
 ̂ 4t1S— SMS — Bobby Bonson — oaat: 

World Travoior—mldw., nw. A Dlz.

Andy—wost

ETHIOPIANS BUY 
MOST FROM JAPAN

6:30— 6:30—Fray*Braggiettl. Planes 
8:48— 6:48—Bosks Cartsr's Comment 
6:00— 7:00—Johnny Oreen A Shew—e: 

Orchestra—midwest and Dixie 
6:30— 7:30—Court Human Relations 

eaat; Karen Songs—midwest only 
6:48— 7:48—Harmonettss—mldw. only 
7:00— 6:00—Hollywood Hotel—e too 
8:00— 9:00—Richard HImbtr Orchee. 
8:30— 6:30—Freddie Rich Orehestra 
9:00—lOiOO—Oornberger'a Orchestra 
9:30—10:30—Dancing Music Orchestra 

—eaat: F. Maatsrs* Oreh.—west 
10:00—11:00—LsRoy Smith Orchsstra 
10:30—11:30—Bert Block Orch. — oast: 

HImbor—ŵ  Flo*Rlto—nwst only 
11:00—12tO(^Danea Music—west only 

NBO-WJ2 NETWORK 
BASIC — Basti wjs wbX'Wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wear wjr wlw wsyr wmal 
wfll: Mid: wcky wenr wls kwk kwor 
koll wron wmaq Kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtm] 
wiba katp wobo wday kfyr crct efcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla^waun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfna wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktbs wsoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—kna kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC—kgo kfl kgw komo Khq kfad 
ktar kpo ksx kga kgr kya 
Cant. Bast.
8:30— 4:30—Tho Singing Lady—eaat 
3:48— 4:48—Orphan Annie—oast only 
4:08- 8:00—The Little Old Man. Story 
4:18— 6:18—Capt. Tim Healy. Stamps 
4:30— BtSO—Prsss*Rsdio Nsws — ba* 

sic: Ths Singing Lady—mldw rpt 
4:38— 8.38—To Bo Announced 
4:48— 6:4^Lowell Thomae — east;

Orphan Annie-repeat to midwest 
8:00— 6iO(^OInnsr Conesrt Music 
8M8— 6:18—Tony A Qus, Serial Skit 
6:30— 6:30—Dot and Will. Drsmatlo 
6:48— 6:48—Dangerous Paradise. Skit 
6:j0— 7:00—Irene Rich, One Aet Play 
6:18— 7M8—Lucille Manners. Soprano 
6:30— 7:30—Ruth Btting Collogt Prom 
7:00— 1:00—To Bo Announeod 
7:38-> i.38-Phll Bakor Show—to eat 
8:08- 6:00—Mootin' House. Dramatic 
8:30— 6:30—Sinfenlotta* Conesrt Or. 
6:00—10:08—Harold Storn'o Orehostra 
9:18—10M8—Tony A Out—wost repeat 
6:22—10i2^lnk Spota. Negro Quartet 
9:38—10:38—Oliver Naylor Orehostra 

10:00—11:00—Shandor and His Violin 
10:06—11:06—Joo RInos and Orehostra 
10:14—11:30—Billy Blssott's Orchestra

WTIC
Bkitford, tXmn.

aiMKM W. 1040 K. C. S8U  M. 
Travelers Broodcutlng Servloe

DejrUfht Saving Time

FTMay, July 06, 1088
P. M.
4:00— ^Woman’a Radio Review.
4:30— Madge Marley'a Songs.
4:46— South Sea Islanders.
6:16— Orandpa Burton.
6:80— ^Nellie Revell Interview. 
8:46—Adventures o f Sam and Dick 
6:00—W rlgbtvllle CUrlon.
6:80— ^News; Baseball scores.
6:46— Studio Program.
T:00— Amos 'n’ Andy.
7:16—Mtuical Program.
7:80—John B. Kennedy on Current 
Events.

7:46— Studio Program.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette; Rosario 
Bourdon's Orchestra.

6:00—The Travelers Hour —  Nor
man Cloutier, director; with Men 
o f Song.

9:80— Dorsey Brothers' Orchestra. 
10:00— Flrct Nlghtcr.
10:80—Jee Coolc; B. A. Rolfe's Or-

chtntra. 
l l : : c — News.
11:13—Mrs. Jesse Chawford, organ'

l3t.
11:30—Qlenn Lee's Orchestra 
11:40— The Hooflnghams.
18:00 midn.— Silent.

ItaUan Journal Says Nippon
ese Have Their Eyes On 
East African Empire.

7:00—Joe Rlnes and his M ayfair 
Orchestra

7:16— Tony and Gus.
7:30— Hum and Strum.
7:46— Dangerous Paradise.
8:00— Irene Rich.
8:16— LucUle Manners, soprano.
8:30—Kellogg College Prom—Ruth 

E ttlng and Red Nichols and his 
Orchestra.

9:00— Concert by the Civic Opera 
Orchestra.

9:30 —  Armour Program —  Phil 
Baker; Harry McNaughton; Leon 
Belasco and his Orchestra.

10:00— American Legion Conven
tion.

10:30— SInfonletta— Concert orches
tra and soloists.

11:00— Time, weather, temperature; 
Baseball scores.

11:05— Hughle Barrett and 
Bradford Orchestra.

11:16—Ink Spots.
11:30— Ray Delaports and his 

chestra
12:00— Shandor, violinist.
A . M.

12:08—Joe Relehman and hla 
chestra

12:30— Billy Blssett and his Royal 
York Orchestra

1:00— Sign - off.

his

Or-

Or-

(Bostani Standard Time.)

WDRC
'M6 Hartford, Conn. 1380 

Daylight Saving lime

Friday, July X6, 1986.
r  M.
i:0 0 — Grab Bag.
)|;80— II. S. Arm y Band.
1:00— Loretta Lee.
1:16— Melody Moments. 
p;80— Jock Armstrong— AII-Am4r- 
ican  Boy.

6'-5--Chlldren's Book Sh'.n 
1:60— Carlston and Shaw.
1:00— Ifankea Network News Ser- 
"v ice.
6:10 — Bobby Benson and Sunny 
. Jim. .
.6:30— Allen Leafer's Orchestra. 
‘6:46— "Highway Safety."
6:55— Baseball Scores.
7:00— Ralph Mixer's String Ehi- 
. semhle.
,7:16— Jerry Cooper.
7:30— Bert Black and Orchestra 
.7:46— Boake Carter.
1:00— Socony Sketchbook.
1:80— ^True Story Court of Human 
; Relations.
9:00— Holljw.-ood Hotel — Dick

Powell and Raymond Paige's Or
ehestra.

10:00— Richard Hlmbger's Stude- 
..baker Champions.

10:30— Andre Kostelanetz' Conduct
ing.

11:00— Yankee Network Ne^-s Serv
ice.
11:16—Carl Hoff's Orchestra.
11:30—Luigi RomanelU's Orches- 
.. t r a  .

WBZ-WBZA
'Springfield — Boston 
Dayilgtit lav in g  H i m

Friday, July 26, 1985
P. Jl.
4:00— Betty and Bob.
4 ;S0— Fascinating Rhythm -Ran- 
ny Weeks and his Orchestra.

6:00 —  The Monitor Views the 
N ew a 

6:16—Time.
6:16— New England Agricultura 
6:80— ^ g l n g  Lady.
6:46—lit t le  Orphan Annie.
6:00—Evening Radio Journal.

' 6:16—The Ivory Stamp Club.
' 1:80—PraH-RoA .0 N ew a

-Peter Schuyler S po ilt Briefs

N ew  York, July 26__ (A P )—  A
broadcast by H. P. Fletcher chair- 
man o f the Republican National 
committee has been scheduled for 
W EAF-NBC at 7:15 Monday. He 
w i l  speak from Washington on 
'Fundamental Issues In the Mnk- 

ing."
Try these tonight:
W EAF-NBC. 8—W alU  Ume; 8:30 

—Shrine o f Bt. Anne de Beaupre: 
9:80— Joe Cook.

WABC-CBS, 6:16-—Jerry Cooper, 
songs; 8— Hollywood Hotel; 9 
Richard Hlmbers champions.

WJZ-NBC, 7:80— Ruth Ettlng: 8 
—Chicago Civic opera concert: 8:30 

-Phil Baker.
What to expect Saturday:
W EAF-NBC, 2:30—Jubilee varie

ty  program from London (also to 
W ABC fCBS); 4:16— Fifteen min
utes o f fun.

IVABC-CBS, 12:16 p. m.—.Jack 
and Jill; 2— On the Village Green, 
concert.

WJZNBC, 12:30— Farmers Union 
program; 3:30— University of W is
consin music clinic.

Rome—  (A P )  —  Japanese com
mercial penetration In Ethiopia oc
cupies I ta ly  as Premier Benito Mus
solini concentrates troops M d war 
materials In the east African col
onies..
clal publication here, recently piib^ 

The Azione Colonlale, seml-offl- 
Ilshcd. figures showing that Japan 
furnished between 70 and 75 per 
cent of the Ethiopian Importations 
In the fiscal year 1932-19.73. This 
was an Increase from the percent
age of 55 to 00 In the year 1031- 
1032.

"Japan,'* says the publication, 
"has thrown on the market at Addis 
Ababa enormous quantities o f goods 
at a price notably Inferior to the 
current price. She has caused a 
strong contraction In the quantities 
o f merchandise sought from Euro
pean nations formerly the exclusive 
sellers on tho Ethiopian market."

The colonial publication . points 
out that the report has been widely 
spread that Japan had obtained vast 
concessions o f land In Elhloi)la for 
Industrial and agricultural estab
lishments. The Ethiopian govern
ment,' however, has denied this, says 
the periodical, asserting the Japan
ese prod\icts wei-e preferred solely 
bccBiiBc of their lower price.

-laps Have Monopoly 
"Japanese competition,”  the 

Azionc Colonlale continues, "Is felt 
especially In the cotton goods which 
constitute the principal part of the 
Ethiopian Imports. The rough cloths 
which represent 80 per cent of the 
orders on the Ethiopian textile mar
ket have become a Japanese mon
opoly— the same ax has happened In 
all Asiatic and African colonies.

"Japan and India supply the great 
part o f the demand for cotton 
thread for the domestic fabrication 
of cloth. Great Britain and Italy 
have seen their trade In this product 
greatl,v.jdlmlnlBh."

Japan Is also having much suc
cess with toys and numerous house
hold articles, says the periodical.

Russia Also 
‘Tn recent months," says the 

Azlone Colonlale, "It seems that the 
Japanese dumping has also induced 
Russia to throw on the Ethiopian 
market diverse products under cost, 
such as various cloths, pdrfumes and 
soaps.

A fte r stating that Japan accom
panies her economic action by a 
cunning diplomatic work, the 
Azrione Colonlale conclude;

"Ethiopia and the Rcd/^ca have 
constituted and constitute for Eu
rope too sensitive a point for the 
diplomats o f the Empire o f the Ris
ing Sun to overlook. They have 
taken too much care, to lay the 
baaes, however small, for the day In 
which a great war might break out.

Ethiopia represents Aden, It rep
resents tho route to the Orient which 
to Japan l i  necessary for her de
fense and fo r eventual offense.

"Mussolini, with his great intui
tion has foreseen this danger and 
has launched the warning that It l i  
lime to call a truce to tho petty 
rivalries o f European states and to 
unite ogalnst the common danger, 

"I,et :i8 hope that the array warn
ing will be listened to and that the 
white race will reaffirm once more 
the qualities that have assured It 
during millcnluma the dominion 
among people.

Meacbam, A lice Meacham,' attend
ed the wedding o f their brother, 
Roliert Meacliam and Miss Josephine 
Romano o f Bridgeport at Bridgeport 
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Jans Cahelus o f New Britain 
is a guest o f Miss Florence Mea
cham and June Cahelus Is a guest 
Of Oeorgle 5Ieacbam.

The Tolland Grange will sponsor a 
whist at the Community House F r i
day evening when the public la tn- 
itsd to attend. Prizes are to be 

awarded and refreshments served.
Mrs. Agnes Tillotson of W est 

Newton, Moss., is a guest of former 
acquaintances.

Mrs. Ernest Dimock and Infant 
daughter have returned home from 
the Rockville Cfity hospital.

Mrs. William Sumner Simpson 
and son, L illy, a r j guests o f Mrs. 
Simpson's mother and other rela
tives In Rochester, New  York.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden 
were reqent vl.sitors at Camp Wood- 
stock, Clonn.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven' Keramal 
have had as guest their grandson, 
Harold Hlrth, Jr., o f Rockville.

W. Hoyt Hayden gave pleasure 
to on automobile load of youngsters 
to Crystal lake recently for bathing.

Furlong Flynn Is on a business 
trip of n week in Illinois.

Mr.s. W illiam Grover Is a guest at 
tho homo of Mrs. Lucy Usher.

Mrs. L. Ernest Hall and Miss 
Alice E. Hall called on Mrs. Amelia 
Walbridgc and Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Hall at North Coventry Wednesday 
r.ftemoon.

” rr. I-’ ic.v Usher and Mrs. Ellen 
Dcsso were at Mnnchesi.-r on bual- 
:;c:.a Wednoaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford W^rd and 
fam ily of Rockville are spending 
tho summer months at the Ward 
farm at Buff Cap.

MARKET GARDEN PLOTS 
OPENED TO PUBLIC

Mid-Sesson Crops Display to 
Be Held at Windsor Tomor
row; Fertilizer Results.

Growers, farmers and gardeners 
interested in vegetable breeding and 
trials and in fertilizer experiments 
are Invited to attei:d the open meet
ing at the Tobacco Substation at 
Windsor tomorrow afternoon. Mem
bers o f the staff o f the Experiment 
Station at New Haven, who are In 
charge of the market garden pro
ject, will be at Windsor to show the 
mid-season crops.

I. G. M. Jacobson o f the Soils De
partment reports that early vege
tables, treated with manure only, 
this season completely outyleldcd 
those grown on plots treated will) 
commercial mineral fertilizer. This 
reverses the results obtained in ex
periments for the past five years. 
The later crops, not yet harvested, 
promise to show similar results, he 
states.

Deaths Last Night
New York—Charles Martin 

Clark, 61, former president of the 
Bradstreet company and a director 
of Dun and Bradstreet.

Los Angeles—Irene Lynch Johns, 
who as Irene Franklin won fame In 
vaudeville.

Huntington, N. Y .—Merton AI- 
vord Sturges, 61, lawyer and for 14 
years director o f naturalization in 
the New York district.

Tyron, N. C.— Homer Ellison, 42, 
artist.

Gallon, O.— Mrs. Ella Bradford 
Brown, '78, wife of William Mont
gomery Brown, deposed Episcopal 
bishop.

SOUTH COVENTRY
_______ I

On Friday evening, July 26, there 
will be a concert In the vestry of 
the First Congregational church 
for the benefit o f the pipe organ 
fund. I t  will Include a recital of 
classical music, popular radio songs 
and negro spirituals by Clarence L. 
Williams, negro baritone o f Bloom
field, assisted by Marie Williams, 
soprano. There w ill also bo selec
tions by a trio composed of Arlene 
William.'', Barbara Canns and Em
ma Williams.

Captain Tripp o f the Salvation 
Arm y was a speaker at tho Sunday 
morning service at the First Con
gregational church. Music was fur
nished by the Salvation Arm y Band 
with vocal selections by Clarence L. 
Williams of Bloomfield. The eve
ning service of the church was an 
outdoor meeting held at Camp Na
than Hale with a sunset and camp
fire service conducted by Captain 
Miller o f the Salvation Army.

Miss Eleanor Dennison of Boston 
was a week-end visitor at the home 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Charles G. 
Johnson.

Mrs. Ellen M. Brainard of East 
Boston, Is spending a month's va
cation here.

Mrs. Charles B. Sweeney, Miss 
Mary Hurley and Charles B. Swee
ney, Jr., o f Cambridge, Mass., were 
week-end guests of Mrs. Ada Albro.

Mrs. W alter B. Taylor and Miss

Dorothy Taylor o f Westfield, N. J„ 
have been spending a week with 
Mrs. Elizabeth White and family.

Austin Peterson, Jr., o f New 
York City Is at the home o f his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A . E. 
Peterson o f Ripley Hill.

Mr. and Mrk Janies J. Dunn, Jr., 
and son, Bobby, of Cranford, New 
Jeree,y, were recent gueets o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Graham.

Mrs. Portia B. Fuller has gone >to 
Norv/lch, Conn., to spend the re
mainder of the school vacation with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Branche.

Miss Adelaide Stanley entertain
ed a group of girls at her home 
Monday evening In honor of Miss 
Irene Taylor. Miss Taylrir wlll_soon 
be married.

Miss Miriam Taylor lias been 
spending a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor.

In connection with the annual 
sale and supper of the Ladles’ As
sociation of the Congregational 
church to be held In the church ves
try August 8, the entertainment, 
"The Fam ily Album o f Mrs. Alm ira 
Pease" w ill be given. I t  vrill Include 
Tercentenary character with 20 liv
ing pictures of townspeople dating 
b& k  to 1636. Mrs. A. E. Peterson 
o f New York and South Coventry 
will act as prolocutor and the fo l
lowing people win appear as char
acters In the album; Selectman G. 
G. Jacobson, Mrs. G. B. Carpenter, 
Pearl Renn, Mary White, Gladys 
Crlckmorc, Betty Crlckmore, Keith 
Rose, Ruth Welles, W . A. Loeser. 
Mm. W. A. Looser, Mrs. Floyd 
.Standlsh. Mrs. T. W. Graham. 
Frank Perrett, Evelyn Beebe, Char
lotte Bralnerd. Theron Dunham, 
Albertlno Bralnerd, Nathan C. W. 
Jacobson and Dorothy White.

Mrs. E lla (Noble) Loomis, 72, 
widow of Herbert Loomis died sud
denly Tuesday morning at her 
home. She was a native of Mans
field and a daughter o f Henry and 
Hannah (Grant) Noble. She Is sur
vived by two brothers, William, of 
Chicago, III., and Edward Noble o f 
Monson, Mass. She was a member 
o f the Congregational church and 
the Order o f Eastern Star.

Raymond B. Bennett, manager o f 
the T. H. Wood Co., left Monday 
morning on an extended business 
trip through the Middle West.

Mrs. Raymond Bennett and 
Waughter, Betty, are at their camp 
on a lake in I^skdale, Mass.

A t the whist and bridge party 
held at the home of Mrs. Antonio 
Lavlgne fo r the benefit o t the Cov
entry League of Women ’Voters, 
high score In bridge was held by 
Mrs. Frank Hull and In whist by 
Miss Margaret Jacobson. The door 
prize went to Miss Mary Hopper.

Joan Crawford Called 
Champion Seam Ripper

New  York, July 28.— (A P ) -J o a n  .dolph ValenUno. after he had co»- 
Crawford was hailed today as a i turned his first show, Now York's 
champion seam-ripper py Adrian o f "Music Box Revue.”
HoUjrwood. _  ' "Unices you’re terribly sure of

"She rips more sleeves than an y-' y ou rse lf he said, " I t ’s difficult to 
one else 1 know because she is a l - ! <Jte*s like a screen etsm—hard to 
ways shrugging her ehoulders,”  sa id ' you're being dramatic,
the taU costumer o f movie eUrs. j “ O you’re being Just fooUsh.”

In New  York  on a vacation,! -
Adrian said be likes to dress screen 
actresees, but prefers to paint ani
mals In his free moments. He 
wore a light blue sharkskin suit 
with a darker blue shirt.

"Joan wants as many clothes ss 
possible in every picture,”  he said.
He declined to make her or anybody 
else as "The world's best-dressed 
woman," for that practice, he said,
"Is stupid, awkward and very un
fair.”

“Garbo wants as few  dresses as 
possible,’' added Adrian, who was 
born Gilbert Adrian of Naugatuck,
Conn.

"She wore one o f the most ex
pensive dresses I  ever made. In 'Mata 
Harl'— of hand painted emerald 
beads. I t  cost between 32,000 and 
13,000.

"But she doesn't like clothes. I f  
a dress Is easy to put on. she wants 
to wear It In every scene."

The average number o f dressea 
for one picture la from eight to 
fourteen, said Adrian, who was 
taken to Hollywood by the late Ru-

DAIRYMEN DO NOT WANTI"®“™ “™ “
a mw.s'V.T a «  UrliNS ON bUNUAlNATIONAL INTERFERENCE

f f  , n nil n  f  1. ' oven more mieresung. Mere is a
H O D l 03V S  lu C y  i r C i C r  to ‘ ^<^°i-owned organization that fur- 

*' '  { nlsbes 90 per cent of the fluid, milk
If A an  I ***  Twin Cities. I t  baa
nCO p 3650,000 cash reserves today, and Is

VSaS*®
•Co-maker 

‘ Household 
•Single Signature

Choose the most oonvenleot 
plan. Arrange repayinente to 
aolt pretent Inooroes

The only U m eliarse ot 
three per -lent • month tthirt?- 
•lx per ■iinnm) on the nnpnli 
bnlnnce« The axernae monthly 
eost of 4100 lepntd In 10 month
ly payment* I* jnly 41.05. Vnll 
payment ’nay b* made at any 
times thereby rednelnp total 
charpe aroporttoaatolye

roEAL FINANCINO 
ASSOCIATION, Ino.

Room 6 Kublnow Bldg.
843-858 Main Bt. * Phone 7281

Hate Goyemment 
Hands Off Their Business;! 
Ffflds Minnesota Prosper- 
ons Withont New Deal.

as sure and solvent as the 
sippl la wet.

Mlsals-

General Gatheringr of Christian 
Workers Started by Dwight 
Moody, 55 Years Ago to Be 
Held.

In  the heart o f ' third party 
land, Frazier Hunt finds that 
men’s views diverge over the 
efficacy o f the New  Deal. This 
Is the fifth of twelve vital aiH- 
clea tn which Hnnt, on a ram
bling trans-contlnental tour, 
Im partially' reports popular 
aenttment os be And It at the 
present time, with the 1936 
electtons looming large on the 
political horizon.

OPEN AIR MEETING
Today, July 26, 7:45 P. M.

Sponsored by

The Townsend Club of Manchester
IN  THE SQUARE A T  REAR OF EAST SIDE REC  

AND LIBRARY
(In  ease of rain meeting will be held In Rec.)

Speaker: JUDGE JOHN CARRABINE
Springfield, Mass.

OTHER SPE AK E RS)
MR. M. E. NYSTROM, of Bristol, State Manager. 

Salvation Army Band of Manchester Will Donate Music.

TOLLAND

WAPPING
The Federated church and Sunday 

school held their annual picnic at 
Elizabeth Park, Hartford, last Wed
nesday. There were about one hun- 
dered who attended. The dinner was 
enjoyed before the thunder shower, 
but after the shower a good many 
returned to their homes there,
, The church services at the Fed
erated church will be held me usual 
next Sunday morning, Sunday 
school at 9:30 (d. a. t.) and this la 
to be followed at 10:46 a. m. by the 
morning sermon by the pastor, Rev. 
David Carter. During the foi\r Sun
days In August the church and Sun
day school will be closed fo r the an
nual vacation.

Miss Dorothea Burnham has been 
spending tbs week with Miss Bar
bara Hayward in Rockville.

Miss Katherine Thompson of 
South Windsor has had as her guest 
the past week. Miss HurlOurt of 
Poquonock.

Miss Sarah Williams is U1 at the 
Hartford hospital.

Mrs. Robert Burnham with her 
sister Mies Hemple of Windsor re
turned recently from on automobile 
trip to 'Virginia and Washington, 
D. C. While In Washington they 
were the guests of their cousin, Mrs. 
David Shanley, formerly Miss 
Adelolds Prentice o f Bast Hartford.

Mrs. Emma Crandall was a guest 
Wednesday o f Mrs. Julia Moirrls in 
Springfield, Mass., and Miss Mar
garet Morris In East Longmeadow.

Mias Helen Jolmaon o f BrldA's- 
port. Conn., l i  a guest at ths Steele 
House.

Mrs. Domenlc Jeradl of New  York 
city Is a guest o f relatives.

The funeral o f Darius Bartlett, 
97. who passed away Tuesday morn
ing at the home o f hie niece, Mrs. 
Healy, was held Thursday at his 
former home In Skowhegan, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs| Myron Whitman of 
Medford, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Darius 
Bennett and Miss Leila Webster of 
Manchester were recent guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele.

Mr. Courier and Mrs. Healy at
tended the funeral of their uncle, 
Darius Bartlett at Skowhegan, 
Maine, Thursday,

About fifty  memliers and guests 
of the Rockville Knights o f Colum
bus, Council No. 1155, met at the 
Loehr farm  on Milo Hill, Tolland, 
for the first outing In many years 
Sunday afternoon. Boating, bath
ing, quiots and races with a ball 
game completed the afternoon 
sports.

Miss Florence Mcacham, Morris

Ho H r
NEWYO^K

S p r in g  I|

Spring ihovtt best ia jreen — states 
stediM with ibrilling new fcthloat — 
sidewalk cafes aproutioK priTel hedxet 
— this happy aeason calla yon lo New 
YorkI And the modern, hoapitabls, 
oonirsiuenl Bristol now oilsn lArcr ajh 
citinf dayt is New York for t i l —la- 
eluding room, bath, meali, lightaeeing, 
theatrs,dinner and dancing at t  famout 

ht club. Write to Jot. LBroadway nl 
Bath, Cea M 
ing full detalla.
Rssan. priests bath Its- 32W psr ds)

y. for folder C  expleln-

Honi BRISTOL
The hippopotamus ia ths largest 

living noD-rumlnatlng avsn -  toed 
inammal.

AT RADIO CITY
70k60N M aN atIH IN T

129 WIS1 4giii grttn. ni6  *owc cm

S ta

This 
The 

The
Thousands of coupons have a^t^ady been 
deposited. Remember, You Get A  Coupon

CHASE.With EVERY P U l

Touming 
Co. For

- TIRES - TUBES-

Hundreds Of Motorists Are
The Center Auto Suppl

GAS - OIL - LUBRICATION WOl 
BATTERIES - BATTERY WORK and ACCESSORIES 

And An Opportunity To Win $50.00 In Cash

Remember! A Drawing Of $50 Will Be Held Each Week 
For The Next 20 Weeks Starting August 1st.

$1,000 IN CASH GIVEN AW AY FREE!

C en t erA u t o S u p p l y C o .
155 CENTER STREET PHONE 5293 MANCHESTER

By FR A Z IE R  H U N T
•(Oopyrlght, 1935. NEA Service Inc.)

Governor Floyd Olson o f Minne
sota Is a radical and proud of It.

"The trouble is
we’ve got t o o  
many reformers 
and not ^enough 
real radicals,”  
he said to me In 
his office In the 
Capitol building 
in Minneapolis. 
Then he added: 
“M y. b i g g e s t  
c o m p l a i n t  
against Roose
velt Is that he 
enervates a 1 I

Hunt “ Ififile-l e f  ters. Frazier Hunt
eiently radical so that we can’t 
make a real enemy out o f him."

Olson Is big and blustering and 
somewhat of a swashbuckler, but 
he's likable and knows his stuff. 
From a humble home he fought 
hla way up, studied law at night, 
became district ^ o rn e y , ran for 
governor, was dtaeated; showed 
up city gra ft An *1929, and was 
elected govemqr in '30 and : 
elected last y ^ r .

In 1936 w ill run for the 
Senate on /the Farmer-Labor ticket 
— and wiU proliably be elected. 
He's already a master at irony and 
r ld lcu l^  and when this big Swede 
from/Mlnnesota turns loose on the 
tiu jtr statesman In Washington, 

ere w ill be something new for 
he gossips of the capital to shake 

 ̂their heads over.
Olspn unquestionably likes the 

Idea o f a strong radical national 
third party, but I  have a feeling 
& at, along with the LaFoUettes 
and some of the Dakota boys, he 
doesn’t  quite feel the urge to make 
the big sacrifice himself.

The Low-down 
A  man I  met In the reception 

hall outside the Governor’s office 
tipped me off to what looks like the 
low-down here In this seething 
north-west.

" I t  doesn’t look as i f  the third 
party people can center on one 
personality," he told me. "There 
are so many strong and pictur
esque characters, each carrying bis 
own brand of ax to grind, that It 
w ill ho almost Impossible for them 
really to join together their for
tunes I t  takes a tremendous 
amount o f crusader spirit and a 
flaming Idealism to go through 
with a real third party fight.

"Huey will run for the Senate, 
and so will Olson, and Phil LaFol- 
lette ■will be busy with his next 
race fo r  governor. The Dakotas 
have no figure half b ig enough to 
lead the cause— even If they could 
all center on one platform. My 
own studied opinion Is that there 
w ill lie a lot of pre-convention 
talk, and that Huey may go Into 
the Democratic convention with 
three or four state delegations 
p ie c e d  to him— and then it will 
all slowly peter out. Huey and 
tho others have their eyes peeled 
on 1940. Roosevelt alone has the 
combination fo r 1936.”

The colored doorman at the N ic
ollet Hotel confirmed In rather 
less elaborate terms this general 
conclualon. "I 'm  fo r Olson, but I ’m 
fo r ^ oseve lt , too,”  he told me. "M y 
folks Is all for him. He'll carry the 
Twln-Cltles like them other people 
was nailed down.”

A  Lekton Learned 
It  Is one o f three great co-op In

stitutions centering In these re
markable Twin Cities o f tho north
west. The second Is the vast Land 
O’ Lakes Creameries, that last year 
did a total business o f 332,600,000 
and In the fantastic year o f 1928 
reached a grand total o f almost 
360,600,000. I t  spreads' over parts 
o f Wisconsin, Minnesota, Nebraaka 
and South Dakota, and Is now go
ing Into Illinois. I t  Is owned out
right by 485 Independent co-op 
creameries and 124 cheese factories. 
The true secret of Its phenomenal 
success lies In Its expert and almost 
inspired management, and in the 
fact that It has developed a na
tional trade mark that ranks with 
another great co-operative-owned 
trade mark— Sunklst.

Figures do not thrill me partic
ularly, but I  did get a kick out of 
the gross goods that this farmer- 
owned outfit put out last year; 84 
million pounds o f butter; 25 mil
lion pounds of cheese; four and 
one-half million dozen eggs, etc. 
And besides Its selling record It 
bought for Its members 40 million 
pounds o f fiour and feed alone.

The third co-op history-maker Is 
the Central Co-op Association com
prising 887 local livestock ship
ping co-ops over the north-west. 
This organization now controls 35 
per cent of the total livestock busi
ness of the St. Paul yards, and 
last year did a gross In excess of
314.006.000 —  returning more than
3149.000 In profit to the locals.

Here In the north-west men do
not entirely leave either to Fate 
nor Cliance nor Roosevelt their 
destiny. They are learning slow
ly how to work and live together. 
Only a small per cent of their many 
co-operative adventures have suc
ceeded, but out of their experiences 
they have gleaned the lesson that 
co-op enterprises must have the 
same type of high-class manage
ment that private business has. 
Through years o f trial they have 
learned that they must pay compe
titive wages to the men running 
their affairs.

Here on these dairy farms In 
the northwest one sees Indepen
dent, able, hard--working men and 
women who have found through 
bitter experience that In both busi
ness and government they must 
work together In order to get what 
they want. They have learned to 
look after themselves. They look 
for neither gifts nor miracles from 
Washington.

N E X T : W hat think the people In 
the pt\-otal states o f Iowa, Missouri, 
Nebraska and Oklahoma.

:-vr  ̂ ....... ^

Successful Oo-operatlon 
But driving out from Minneapo- 

Ua to Farmington to visit the new 
3350,000 co-op creamery plant, I  
got the other side of. the picture 

I from conservative, hard-headed W.
* a. Moscrip-»-who Incidentally Is 
president of tho Tw ln -O ty MUk 
Producers Association, which Is one 
at tho most successful co-operative 
organizations in the United States 

“ I f  the government w ill simply 
withdraw and let business alone 
we’U have the biggest boom In his
tory,”  he said w itli some vehem- 
ency, "Our banks are iu ll o f money 
eager to he safely Invested. But 
there Is no confidence. Everyone Is 
afraid o f what the government may 
do. . . . Our people need new sup- 
pUes o f everything that's made. For 
four or five years we’ve all been 
coasting along, Vhxy, our farmers 
alone need to spend from  five to 
ten billions to put their farms and 
buUdlnga In shape. Man alive! Once 
we get going we could consume all 
that our factories working three 
shifts could turn out for the next 
five years. But right now, wdth the 
government Interfering, men with 
money and the tools are afraid 
to move.

"Roosevelt said at the start that 
he'd acknowledge the failure of 
any o f hie pet schemes If they 
didn't pan out. Let him do 
now— and let us get back to work 
and have real boom days.'

That’s no old-fashioned, individu
alistic, hide-bound ancient talking, 
but the able and active bead of 
cp-openitive organization that has 
zo a ^  history. He's an interesting 
type, but the groat co-op business 

I had so much to do with

East Northveld, Mass., July 26.—  
The vanguard o f 1,000 ministers and 
church workers from all. parts o f 
America, representing more than 29 
Protestant evangelical denomina
tions and hundreds o f churches, will 
arrive Sunday for the Northfield 
General Conference for Christian 
Workers, which continues for two 
weeks. This Is the conference that 
was started by Dwight L. Moody, 
world-famous evangelist and founder 
of the Northfield schools 55 years 
ago.

Paul Dwrlght Moody, D. D., son of 
the evangelist, is the chairman and 
islll preside at the principal meet
ings of the 100 that will be held. 
The theme of the conference is "The 
Sufficiency o f Jesus Christ In a 
Radically Changing W orld," the key. 
note of which will be struck at the 
opening gathering tomorrow night 
In the auditorium by the Rev.v Paul 
E. Scherer, D. D., minister ot the 
Holy Trin ity Lutheran Church, New 
York City. Members o f the commit
tee In addition to Dr. Moody are Dr. 
John R. Mott, chairman o f the In
ternational Missionary Council; W il
fred W. Fry, president of The 
Northfield Schools and also presl 
dent of the N. W. Ayer Advertising 
Company, Philadelphia; and Dr. 
David R. Porter, headmaster of 
Mount Hermon School and chairman 
of the Laymen's section o f the Gen
eral conference.

Three continents w ill be repre
sented on tbgjilM form  made famous 
by Moody and Shsisey, F. B. Myer, 
and Alexander for inol^than half a 
century. From Great BNtoln come 
Dr, James Black, Edinburgli. Scot
land; Dr. Adam Burnet, Gl^ggow, 
Scotland; Dr. Albert D. Bcld< 
don. Dr, T. Z. voo o f  Pelplnl 
China, well-known youth leader ani 
missionary to America from the 
Orient, will speak particularly at the 
Laymen’s conference held In con
junction with the General on Au
gust 8-11. American speakers will 
include Dr. J. V. Moldenhawer of 
New York, Dr. Lynn Harold Hough 
of Drew Seminary, Dr. Warren H. 
Wilson o f New  York, and Rev. 
George Irving of the National Coun
cil, New York. The Westminster 
Double Quartet and Dr. John Finley 
Vv'illiamaon, head o f the .Westminster 
Choir School, w ill direct the music.

Condition O f 
State Roads

EXCITING FLM SHOWS 
G-MEN IN ACTION

‘Men Without Names”  Now 
Playing at the State Is 
Packed With Thrilling Epi 
sodes.

F U 'E  AR E  DROWNED
Cochrane, Ont., July 26.— (A P )—  

Reports reaching here today said 
five persons dro'vned yesterday In 
the Cochrane district, three In the 
Frederickhouse river and two In the 
Mattagami.

The triple drowning occurred 
about six miles west of Cochrane. 
Malcolm Upton, 12, got Into difficul
ties while swimming and his father, 
John Upton, 89, went to bis aid, 
though he could not swim. A  neigh
bor, Albert Taylor, 63, plunged In to 
help. A ll three drow nei

Road conditions and detours In 
the State o f Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construction and 
oiling announced by the Connecticut 
Highway department as of July 24 
follow:
Oonetroctloii— Traffic Maintained

Route No. U. 8. 6— W est Hart
ford. Farmington ave. IV* miles of 
sheet asphalt. Open to local traffic.

Route No. U. S. 6 A  202 —  P ly
mouth. A  storm sewer on Terryvllle 
avenue. Short distance o f one-way 
traffic.

Route No. 9.— Bloomfield. Main 
street. Vi mile of bituminous mac
adam road. Open to traffic.

Route No. 14.— Columbia. (Jolum- 
bla-Willlmantlc trunk line 8" reln- 
conc. pavement. Length about 2 
miles. T w o  short sections of one 
way traffic. Avoid this route if  
possible.

Route No. 15.— Tolland. Tolland 
Turnpike. IV i miles o f loose gravel 
surface. Open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 44.— Putnam. 
Pom fret street. Paving about Vi 
mile. Short detour provided. One 
way traffic for short distance.

Route No. 69. —  Waterbury A  
Wolcott. 7 Vi miles o f paving, start
ing at Route No. 14 Waterbury city 
line and continuing through W ater
bury and Wolcott. Open to traffic 
with slight inconvenience due to 
placing o f stone.
Route No. 70.— Cheshlrc-Merlden. 

Chesblre-Merlden road 3.4 miles of 
paving. No delay to traffic.

Route No. 71.— Meriden-Berlln. 
Cat Hole Pass road. 7 miles bitu
minous macadam. Open to local 
traffic. Avoid i f  possible.

Route No. 80.— Madison and Kll- 
llngworth. 6Vi miles of grading and 
paving from one mile west of Route 
79 on Route 80. Passable but rough. 
Advise optional route. <
Route No. 85.— Bolton. West street 

and Camp Meeting road. Z \  miles 
waterbound macadam. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 100.— East Haven. 4 
miles of grading for pavement on 
High street from Route No. 80 to 
Route No. 1. No delay to traffic.

Route No. 110.— Monroe-Shelton. 
5 miles grading and paving, start
ing at Route 111 and running east 
to the Housatonlc river; passable 
but rough, advise optional route to 
avoid delay and Inconvenience.

Route No. 136.— Darien. Bridge 
approaches being constructed over 
the 5 Mile river. A  run-around Is 
provided so that there Is no delay 
to traffic.

Route No. 164.— Preston. Preston 
Plains-Grlswold road. Bituminous 
macadam length about 3 miles. 
Open to local traffic.

Route No. 190— Suflleld. Lake 
Congamond road. About 8 miles 
bituminous macadam. Open to traf
fic.

Route No. 196.— East Hampton. 
Young street. 2Ji miles o f water- 
bound macadam, open to traffic.

Route No. 201.— Hampton. Kim
ball Hill road. Waterbound macad
am about IV i miles; also a 10' span 
bridge and approaches. Passable

but rough. Traffic should avoid this 
route.

Route No. 202.— KUIlngly. KlI-
Ungly-E. KUIlngly trunk line bi
tuminous macadam about 4 Vi mUes. 
short detour Is provided. Traffic 
should a-vold this route.

Route No. 217. —  Mlddlefleld. 
Jackion H ill road. 2.2 miles of pav
ing. Slight delay to traffic.

Oonstructlons Finished 
Route No. U. 8. 1— East Lym e and 

Waterford. New  Haven Pll(o. 
Shoulders are being oiled tor 10 
miles.. Groton. Groton and Wes
terly road. Shoulder oiling 2 miles.

Riouto No. U. S. 64— North Haven. 
Broadway.
Route No. U. S. 6— Brooklyn- 

Hampton. Hamptoiv-Brooklyn road. 
Surface oiling 3 1-2 miles. KUIlngly, 
R. I. road. Surface oiling 3 miles.

Route No. 8—Thomaston. W ater
bury road. Shoulder oiling 7 miles.

Route No. 10— Granby-Slmsbury. 
College Highway. Surface oiling 1 
mile. Shoulders 6 miles.

Route No. 12— Putnam. Daniel
son road. Shoulder oiling 2 miles.

Route No. 14— Southington. Meri
den road. Surface oiling 1 mile. 
Shoulders 3 miles.

Route No. 15— Vernon. Vernon 
Center road. Shoulder oiling 2 
miles.

Route No. 37A— Danbury. Clap
board Ridge road. Shoulder oiling 
4 miles.

Route No. U. S. 44 —  Putnam. 
Rhode Island road. Shoulder oil
ing 5 miles.

Route No. 69— Waterbury. Pros
pect road. Shoulder oiling 2 miles 

Route No. 73— Watertown. W a
terbury road. Shoulder oiling 3 1-2 
miles.

Route No. 81— Kllllngworth-Clln- 
ton. Cllnton-Kllllngworth road. 
Shoulder oiling 8 miles.

Route No. 82— Blast Haddam. East 
Hadden-Salcm road. Shoulder oil
ing 6 miles. Lyme. Lyme-Salem 
road. Shoulder oiling 3 miles.

Route No. 83— Elllngton-Somers. 
Rockvllle-Somers road. Shoulder 
oiling 8 miles.

Route No. 86— Old Lymc-Lyme. 
Hamburg road. Shoulder oiling 6 
miles.

Route No. 89— Mansfield. WllU- 
mantlc-Storrs road. Shoulder oil
ing 4 miles.

Route No. 93— Woodstock. Put
nam road. Surface oiling 2 1-2 
miles.

Route No. 120— Southington. 
Meriden avenue. Surface oiling 1 
mile.

Route No. 139— Stamford. Bran
ford-North Branford road. Surface 
oiling about 1 1-2- miles.

Route No. 146— Guilford. Leete's 
Island road. Surface oiling 2 miles. 
Sachem’s Head road. Surface oil
ing 1.3 miles.

Route No. 149— East Haddam. 
East Haddam-Moodus road. Should
er oiling 4 miles.

Route No. 150— Wallingford. East 
Center street. Surface oiling about 
2 miles.

Route No. 196—Mansfield. W llll- 
mantlc-Storrs road. Shoulder oil
ing 3 miles.

A  compact, self-contained appara
tus which can be used to determine 
the brightness o f self-luminous dials 
has been designed by technicians ot 
the national bureau o f standards.

DONALD BRIAN TO P U T  
IN SAYBROOK NEXT WEEK

Messrs. Anhalt have reached into 
the popular side o f the theater to en
tertain their patrons at Old Say- 
brook In their quaint Town Hall 
Playhouse tor the week beginning 
Monday, July 29. The current week 
offering Ethel Barrymore In Somer
set Meughan’s "The Constant W ife" 
has been cajlaclty at every perform
ance with hundreds turned away 

Surfa^  oiling 1-2 mile.) nightly unable to buy seats or stand- 
TT fl r^ m .

N ext week the New  York Players 
now popularly established In Old 
Saybrook, will offer a popular star 
and the product o f la great and be
loved playwright and showman, 
George M. Cohan whose comedy 
drama, "The Song and Dance Man" 
w ill be the vehicle for their guest 
star, Donald Brian. From the days 
of "The Merry W idow" when Brian 
stepped Into National theatrical 
fame to the present time his likable 
personality and fine flair for light 
comedy have placed his name on the 
honor roll o f American stars. The 
Anhalts are liv ing up to their an
nounced policy, "The beat the 
American theater affords." Rather 
than select some ot the mediocre 
offerings o f Broadway, for which 
they were given first choice, their 
selection o f plays has reached into 
the dramatic treasures of every sea
son that produced iilays, not only of 
merit, but o f greatness. Many of the 
supposed "successes" of last season 
on Broadway were the result of forc
ed runs, built up by "out rate" 
tickets, and cheap casta. These, 
Messrs. Anhalt purposely avoided.

Ask the average American the 
name o f the greatest man In the

theater today, and he w ill answer 
without a moment'a hesltaUon, 
"George M. Coban.”  'When It comes 
to writing plays, producing them, 
and acting In them, there is nobody 
who can come within a mile o f th r  
famous and greatly beloved "Yan
kee Doodle Boy.”  His is a  genius 
that is many-sided and of a nature 
not usually found In this world.

Oohan has written, produced and 
acted in a great many hits In his 
life-time. In fact. It can truly be 
said that he has never known what 
the word "failure” means. His judg
ment of public likes and dislikes Is 
positively uncanny. His ability to 
bring out the heart and soul of his 
character^, to present an ever-in- 
creaslngly interesting story, to draw 
down a record total of clean laughs, 
and to Inject a little heart throb or 
a ^piiffle or a tear drop at just tho 
right moment, has never been ex
ceeded by anyone.

In "The Song and Dance Man” we 
find Cohan at the height o f his mar
velous powers o f entertainment He 
lias told tho story o f a vaudeville 
singer and dancer—a so called 
"small timer," who attempts to find 
his place on Bro.tdway, but Is 
buffeted by fortune and, confronted 
with actual starvation, at last Is 
forced to perpetrate a holdup.

Too weak from hunner even to rob 
the man he has "stuck up" this odd 
character 1s easily captured by hla 
intended victim. Given a chance to 
prove himself as a "square guy" the 
actor succeeds in convincing a group 
o f New Yorkers, and Instead of go
ing to jail, ho la offered an oppor
tunity to make good Ir. hla chosen 
field.

Exports o f pineapples and grape
fruit from Cuba this year are ex
pected to be curtailed appreciably 
owing to the severe effect o f 
drought on the fruit crops.

A  Thought
And when B e woa at the plaoo. 

He sold unto them. Fray that ye 
enter not Into temptation,—St. 
Luke 32:40.

Every moment of resistance to 
temptation la a victory.—Faber.

BRIDGEPORT B00ME70

Bridgeport, July 28.— (A P )—The 
Manufacturers' Association reported 
that factory employment In Bridge
port reached a new high peak of 14,- 
710 for tho week ending JulyJ8. 
The average Increase has been morn 
than 100 weekly since May, the as
sociation's survey of its thirty 
member plants showed.

The average weekly factory hours 
for the week ending July 18 was 87, 
slightly above normal, while man 
hours totalled 547,230.

All aaiployad peopi* or* «ni. 
com*. A loon and a rapaynaiti 
plan lo full av*ryon*’i  Ineomo.

Thn oalp charz* Oi .m aapalS part ot 
looo ot a prrcoot.prr oiooth ttlilr tr- 
alx pnrrnilt par mnunl). Tho totol coot 
o f n Viuo Innn fo r nix tnootlia axomzea 
oolv St.TS per monfb, or Icoa tkoo So 
a dor*

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Iloom 2— m ilt* Theater 

Telethon* 5450 T58 Malm tt .

R T H U R ’ &
h • D R U C  S T O V R . e s  •

r ig ina tors  o/* l^ricvs"
845 M AIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

SALE ON 
VACATION 

NEEDS

r ’- r f
GOLF '  

BALLS 
3 for

98c c4M itu/t o m f  fteJU u  V td u jts ! 98c

No Sir!No dangers shall 
beset the road we 
travel in**

y\

Drama, romance, suspense and 
adventure are the film diet offered 
in Paramount’s thrilling Depart
ment of Justice picture, "Men W ith
out Names,”  now playing at the 
State theater with Fred MacMurray 
and Madge Evans beading the fea
tured cast.

True adventures o f America's 
brave army of crime fighting 
aleuths are alleged to be the basis 
of the plot o f "Men Without 
Names."

Ruthless gangsters who com
mit a brutal armed truck rob
bery In Brooklyn are the prey of 
the federal dicks In this picture. 
Traced by money, they are follow
ed to a small Kansas town, whe:^ 
the trail disappears.

Marqueradlng as a  big business 
man, Fred MacMurray goes to the 
town from lybich the b llli are 
coming, gains the confidence ot 
local personalities and uncovers 
the trail ot the gang.

But hladge Evans comes Into his 
life, and romantic difficulties com
plicates bis job. Just as MacMur
ray and Lynne Overman are ready 
to put their fingers on the crim
inals, they shoot down Overman 
and escape.

In a thrilling, excitement-filled 
climcuc, "Men Without Names” 
shows how the government agents 
mass for the attack, shoot their 
gangsters Into submission In what 
is almost a miniature War, and 
help MacMurray win the girl.

Ralph Murphy directed the pic
ture, which also features David 
Holt, the new screen child sensa
tion, Herbert Rawllnaon and J. C, 
Nugent In supporting roles.

On the same ahow the State thea
ter presents A lice Brady In "Lady 
Tubbs."

( . : : r i ■w5

NEGRO CONFESSES M URDER

New York, July 26— (A P ) —  A  
negro who described himself as 
Oscar Wilson, recently from Nash
ville, Tenn., was said by Detective 
George Fllntner today to have con
fessed that be stabbed to death a 
woman derelict whose body was 
found in St. Nicholas park shortly 
liefore midnight.

The woman, Anan Brooks, was 
about 38 years old. She bad been 
seen often about the park and was 
believed to be homeless.

Wilson, arrested as he fled from 
the park, said be bad been sitting on 
a bench with the woman and le ft 
her fo f  a few  minutes. He aald be 
became enraged when be returned 
to find her sitting with W illie Pat
ten, also a DtgTo. Detective Fllntner 
said Paten told the sama-stoiy.
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NORWICH ASPIRIN 
TABLETS

Bottle of 100, o
U .S .P . ...............

By maketa of Unguentlne.

GIBSON’S 
D ENTAL CREAM 

The quickest way to whiten 
teeth— good for acid mouth 
or sore
gu m s.................. A i i J C

BAUME ANALGESIQUE 
French. Regular 
75c size, cut to . ■ ■ C
SPIRITS PEPPERMINT or 

SPIRITS CAMPHOR 
Full 40c Q 7 r »
size ...........................4b / C
5 BLUE 
B LA D E ^

"PYLORA 
Now a better tooth powder. 
Larger cans for

2 5 ^ “ " "

SPECIAL!
ULTRA W AVE Q  Q
SET. Full pint .. O a 7 C  
500*FACIAL O  e
TISSU ES............

10c

49c

ZIP or NEET A
D E PILATO R Y... U U C
Mennen’s or Johnson’s Baby 
TALCUMS, 1 * 7
cut t o .................  1  /  C
L bco CAS'HLE SOAP, i « f . . 
ular 25c size, 1  f t  ^  
cut t o .................  1 5 I C

SUNBURN!
A chap who hnowt just what 

to do is Mr. Mys\in Burns— 
When'er he needs a LOTION, 

folios, to US he always tumsi
»  r  «

WE have Oceans of Lô  
tions . . .  all at Soothing 
prices. Ask us about—

SKIN REMEDIES

CASCARATABS 
or Dr. Hinkle’s .. 19c
FOUNTAIN SYRINGES or 
HOT W ATER BOTTLES 

Our regular $1.00 sellers. 
Guaranteed
2 years 59c

4c
BANDAGES 

Regular lOc 
1-inch by 10-yards. ■

IN FAN T NEEDS
Glycerine Suppositories 

Regular 30c size, cut to 19c 
Zinc Ointment, cut to .. 13c

SQUIBB’S OR PLEXO 
TOILET <1
LA N O U N  . . . . . .  l a 7 C

NEW UNGUENTINE 
HAND CREAM —  Non- 
Greasy. Reg. 50c, 
cut t o .............. . 36c

\

When We Go—  

We Go In 
Safety

And why not—when 
Safe Tires can now be 
had at a price as low as 
you’d expect to pay for 
ordinary tires.”

Calvert’a
W hlikey

Flnt

Be Tire Wife! Travel In Peace—Let Us 
Equip Tour Car With These Safe Tires

Usten H $ie Voite ef fhtmme—ieatmriat Hsrptre* Speth, Sepnnm every MumUi night, N,B,C—WEAP NHumrt

MORIARTY RROS.
OPEN 24 HOURS!

301-315 Center Stree— Corner Broad 
PHONE 3873 FREE ROAD SERVICE!

Beacon B il l ' 
Gin 

Quart

$1.23

WhUkey

70c

• • rm t  « IA I  T R A Y  Y O I) A R B  SB R V U V G  C S  
IS  S P U B J V D IB -«F H E R E *D  V O V  G U T  I T ,  GVS9**O 7

G o o d  g i n  in your “ Drivate 
cab inetr T h e n  GO G E T

M A N , if you want to  flash 
a "stop” atgnal on thumb 
tw iddling . . .  and if you ’d 
like to  paint a broad grin 
on every  face present . . .  
jus- an n ou n ce  to  y o u r  
guests that you have some

IT !

ir * K  hom nel to  b o  G O O D  
U y o u  b u y  I t  HDMIBS

$1.19

Private 
Stock 
Quart

$1.98.

Heublctn’s
fXicktolli

C o L o N fL  f  CHEERIr^ lV  60c

PRESCRIPTIONS

71

Oar preocriptlon department ta 
'Quipped to the moot modem 
atandords, ready to turn your 
preocriptlon out In record time. 
Yon are oafe, too, because our 
equipment ia accurate, our drugs 
freeh and effective and you ere 
protectod by years ot expert- 
enoa and education. A ll o f this 
nt a  small cost. Bring your 
prescription in. Take It' away 
and feel certain that you are 
■afo..

h

NOIV-SKID 
S p ot P ad . T ru sses

The Perfect Rapture Heldcrs!
C O N S U L T A T I O N  mod AOVICS 

“ FHEK o r  CHABGE."
SEE OUR FITTER NOW !

W, h o „ S SrZCIAL XTne <M 
TO W  Eitfitsnil

Fountain
One glance at our| 
menu n lU oc 
Vince you of. theE 
superiority o f ourlS 
tountaln. O n e l 
look at our arrayl 
of dishes w 111| 
awoken dormant appetites. 
One taste of the many de
lightful, mouth melting 
dlsbM will please the most 
fastidious palate. Yon will 
leave a pleased and delighted 
customer, determined to 
come back agahi soon. Stop 
at onr foimtaln, a  real treat.

-A .  ■■■■■■
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volvad U thoaa waga icbadulaa ware 
obMrvad.

The wage schedules set up by the 
new WPA, so far aa the hourly rates 
are eoncemad, are, for the times 
and present conditions, far from un
fair to the so-called skilled workers 
whatever they may be to the ordin
ary laborer. Thera ara millions of 
people, not on relief at all, who 
would be very glad indeed to ha 
assured of an income of $85 a month 
for ISO hours of not very strenuous 
work, with full credit for lost time 
when weather conditions block oper
ations.

For agitators to attempt to stir 
up a "walkout" of relief workers 
who are being treated with distin
guished consideration is to tempt 
the mass of people less favored to 
lose their tempers and ride the 
trouble makers out of town on a rail.

providing for the payment la new 
money—or no bonus bill whatever.

Of course what Mr. Stelwer Is 
after Is no bonus bill.

AN INDUSTRY’S PLIGHT
IB eonnacUoa with an Indirect, 

maneuver In the Senate aimed at 
bringing about substantial repeal 
o f the raolprooal trade agreement 
law by which tariffs can be Juggled 
by tha sgucutlva branch of tbs gov- 
ammant, tbars was read a day or 
two ago In the eoursa of debate a 
aomaunlcation from the Paterson, 
R . Sh Chamber of Commerce, volo- 
Ing that organisation's protest 
against any trade agreement with 
Frahoe through which the duties on 
allk and rayon fabrics might be 
lowered.

The statement o f the Fatarson 
group Is. not only important aa an 
argiimant against the possible seal
in g  down o f the tariffs, it is en- 
lightening aa to tha staU o f am- 
ployment ia tha largest allk menu- 
faoturtng esaur la the country. 
W t glean from It these facts:

There are in the city of Paterson 
and in tba Psursoa Industrial Dis
trict which Inoludas Pasaalo and 
Bergen Counties, 6T7 setabllahmants 
engaged la ths weaving of plain and 
Jacquard yardage, Hbbons, hatbands 
and labels; 108 establiehmente en- 
gagad In dyeing, printing and fln- 
lehlng; 2a estabHehmehte engaged 
in throwing. There ara approxi- 
autaiy 16,000 peraona engaged at 
praaant in aU branchse of tha allk 
and rayon busineaa.

On the basis o f a  oapaotty of 
100 per oent tha industry In that 
dtstrlet ia operating: Plain goods 
Weaving, 20 par cent; Jacquard 
weaving, 80; ribbon ' weaving, 00; 
hatband weaving, OO; label weaving, 
80; dyeing, printing and finishing, 
>2; throwing, 20.

The setlmated unsmployed hslp 
In tha weaving of plain, Jaoquard, 
hatband, ribbon and label fabrics Is 
approximately 6,000. In the dye
ing, printing and flntshing Industry 
there is work at present for only 
T,000 out o f between 20,000 and 
22,000 employees.

Tba total proportion o f operation 
In the Paterson district is only 37 
per cent.

IB tba light o f thla situation the 
aoUre Justice o f the Paterson pro 
test against the lowering of tariffs 
affecting the Industry would scarce 
ly  seem to be open to argument. I' 
Is impossible to conceive o f any 
trade arrangement, calculated to 
promote the export of any Ameri' 
can product, from automobiles to 
raw cotton, that would produce 
beceflts not many times outweighed 
by the ruin It would cause in the allk 
Industry If It Involved a lowering of 
the existing tariff protection—as it 
would be quite sura to do If the 
French negotiators had tbetr way.

MYSTERY STORY
Everyone knows bow aggravating 

It Is to become absorbingly Inter
ested In soma Actional tala of In
trigue, only to have the reading In
terrupted and to never be able to 
get bold of the story again. When 
the tala Is not flctlon but part and 
parcel o f the actual news of the 
world, and when your acquaintance 
with It Is confined to Just one be
wildering situation, without elm to 
either cause or effect, tha result is 
one to make the average reader 
Jump up and down In impatience.

Suoh a flash at the middle of a 
moat fascinating mystery is the 
ease of the Missing Munitions. *

A  French munitions concern ship
ped 010 ea^B of cartridges, gren
ades, artillery shells and gun pieces 
to Buenos Aires late last winter, 
under correct authorleeUan from 
the French government. The pre
sumption Is that they were destined 
to one of the belligsranta in the 
Chaco war. Tto cases were for
warded by two ships. Before either 
arrived at BuenCs Aires the order 
was cRnoeled; the cases were never 
unloaded but taken back to France 
by the same ships. Thors customs 
Inspectors, examining them In the 
routine o f their duty, discovered 
that tha eases oontainsd no grsn- 
ades, no oartrldgss, no anything but 
sand and stones.

This would seem to Indicate, on 
the surface, that tome shenanigan 
bad been employed aomewhare en 
routs, possibly to prevent Interfer
ence with the delivery of the muni
tions to the ultimate contumar, pos' 
elbly to swindle the shippers out of 
their pay, possibly for any one of e 
doten reasons. But the declare, 
Uon is made that ths sand and 
stonss quite obviously originated in 
the vicinity of Paris, indicating that 
the war supplies were Juggled out 
o f  the eases before shipment ŵ ae 
made.

Nobody, apparently, can make 
even a guess as to where the stuff 
Is now or In what direction It bead
ed. Perhaps Halle Selaaite's men 
have I t  Perhaps It Is In Paris cel
lars, awaiting the "next revolution." 
Anyhow there were twenty-five tons 
o f It Personally we'd give a cook
ie to know the answer to this 
conumdrum.

BOOM IN OLD SHIPS
There may be a boom in the mar

ket for old splps If the newly de
clared Intention of Italy to put 000,- 
000 men Into the Abyssinian cam
paign goes Into actual effect Even 
before thla announcement, which In
dicates a decision to employ twice 
the force originally planned by 
Italy, four steamships had been pur
chased from foreign oWners for use 
either as transports or substitutes 
on commercial linos for vessels di
verted to transport purposes. The 
last one sold to the Italians was the 
Scandinavian liner United States, 32 
years old, which operated between 
New York and Copenhagen until 
last fall.

If Mr. Mussolini's war goes along 
as planned—and If It consumes as 
much time as neutral experts appear 
to believe It will—II Dues is going 
to need a lot of ships. Tbes-s are 
plm ty of them and they have been 
going at bargain prices for a long 
time, but ship prices have a way of 
Jumping amaxlngly Just as soon ju  
any-government finds Itself In des
perate need of them, and It Is prob
able that a lovely time will bo had 
by owners of ships that could have 
been bought last year for little more 
than a "thank-you."

their councils and.^^Uste^ed to btid 
respectfully.

Standing ont olmoet Uka n sera 
thumb, Hoover, while ehunillng pob- 
Uelty, has been ths AAA's votes of 
coflsolenre.

Thanks to Hoover, the AAA 
high command has pretty well ac
cepted the principle that domestic 
(;on8umpUon of foods mustn't be 
cut and - that agriculture must 
continue to provide as much food 
per capita aa we've been accus
tomed to oat.

Novcrtbclets, farmer groups 
and distributors have shown in- 
crtaalng tendency to work togeth
er. In faco of aueb combinations, 
which sajdom do ths consumer 
any good, the A A A  usually has to 
bow.

Hoover's friends, who regard 
him as dnX of the most honest and 
consctontlous officials hers, doubt 
If he will stay on the Job much 
longer. His dsparturs plight lead 
AAA to Junk this last remnant Of 
the consumer experiment.

hava naver tnorad bafore, but I am 
now troubled In this way and very 
often wake m ^ l f  up. 1 will ap- 
preciata It rtty  much tf jrpu will 
advise me."

Answer; I suggest that yon obtain 
an examination of the nose and 
throat Tha most common cause 
o f snoring which devaiopa after the 
latlcnt is grown. Is chronic ca- 
arrb, and if thla la tha causa, the 

snoring may be remedied if you wilt 
overcome tha under-lying cause. In 
children, the most common eausos 
of snoring are enlargement of the 
tonsils and adenoid tissue.

A LADY GETS A JOB
Mrs. Thomas Beck of Wilton, tills 

stats, Is to ba director of the Reset
tlement Administration's Region No. 
1, It appears. We haven't, ns yet, 
any very clear Idea aa to what the 
Resettlement Administration ex
pects to do or wants to do, but 
apparently ths Wilton lady has 
bean picked for quite a Job— terri
torially at all eventa, sinea Region 
No. 1 Includas all Of Naw England 
and tha Atlantic states, with ttie M- 
caption M New York, aa far louth 
aa Maryland.

Mrs. Bcck'a husband Is "Tom' 
Beck, chairman of tha Connecticut 
State Board of FishcrlaS and Game. 
He la editorial director of ColUor's 
Magaaina. Collier's Is one of the 
most enthuslaatio supporters of Mr. 
Roosevelt and the New Deal among 
the country's periodicals.

You hear no more about oon- 
sumers out of Washington ex
cept through the Consumers' 
Guide, which has been sufficiently 
popular to keep on gaining circu
lation under Hoover's supervi
sion, but Is subjected to the cen
sorship of an AAA compiitted to 
ralelhg prices to consumers.

Whether or not the consumer 
cause Is n>scued from Its present 
sad stole, the eeonomlsts and re
search experts and others have 
laboi'cd In the consumer agencies 
will have left their mark.

Through all this bedlam of 
struggle by special pleaders, in 
which the din of those seeking 
special privileges and advantages 
—whether for farmers, laborers, 
politicians, or corporations— Is al
ways loudest, those crusaders 
for tbs Interests of 126,000,000 
consumers have put up as gallant 
and unselfish a battle against 
edds aa any wagad under the 
New Deal.

(Ptomaine Poiaonlng.)
QuMUon: Mra. Mary T. aakii "Do 

you think It li  trua that ptomaine 
Mlsonlng la now rarer than U used 

to b e ?”
.Answer: Due to the fact that we 

better understand how to properly 
care for food, ptomaine poisoning is 
now comparatively more rare than 
twenty yeara ago. Howevar, cu e s  
tUll occur, and can nearly always be 
traced to the eating o f tainted food. 
Watch your food supply carefully, 
particularly during hot weather, and 
avoid ptomaine.

(Teeth Extracted.)
(Question: Mr. Kirk J. writes: "1 

have had all my teeth extracted and 
find It hard to e a t What do you 
suggest?"

Answer: Try using a milk diet tot
time and follow this with a diet 

consisting of meat, cookad vege
tables, salads and aoft deserts, such 
as Jello or Jell-Well or custard. Put 
the meat and salad vegetables 
through a food grinder and cook the 
vegetables until thsy ars soft and 
easily mashed with a fork. Uie 
eggs, either soft-boiled, poached, or 
coddled, and soak the Melba Toaat 
for breakfast in warm water.

AUGUST
SALE

by  h a r d  JONES

t

•  less NCA Ssnka. Ins,

$ 3 5 .0 0  Value

Hair Top Mattresses
Here's the outstanding bedding value firom 

Watkins' Store-Wide August Sale. You'll 
want this cool, eomfortabla mattress for these 
hot nights. The resilient inner-spring canter 
yields to every contour of your body . . yet 
supports It BO you do not sink too deeply. Blaal 
insulator pads are used over the sprli^a, and 
top and bottom upholstered with fine South 
American hair. Durable ACA 8-oa. cover. 
Full or single sizes.
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Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK McOOY.

GOOD RULES ON EATING

BEHIND 
ITHE SCENES

IN
fASHINGTO^

i—BY RGDNEY DUTCHER- i
Herald Woehlngton Oirrespoodent

Gallant Battle to Aid the Container 
I* About Ended . . . 'Twos a 
Great Fight Even If Benefit to 
Bnj'or b  Too Small to Calculate 
. . . Colvin Hoover Stands In Laat 
Trench.

WPA “ STRIKE”
One may diamlaa as ridiculous a 

newt story printed this morning to 
the effect that skilled workers now 
•mployad on FERA projects In 
Hartford may "etrlke” when they 
and their Jobs ore transferred to the 
Works Progress Administration un- 
Isas tha government yields to tbetr 
demand that tha FERA rates of 
wages be continued.

Nobody knows better than these 
workers that tha average "skilled” 
wage rates of $1.20 an hour—which 
was Jammed Into the original FERA 
achadulaa by Secretary of Labor 
PeiU ns when that mischief-making 
lady was a bigger shot then she Is 
today—Is no more the prevailing 
rata ot wagea for almUar work than 
tan cants on hour would be. Flc- 
ttonal wage ratoa maintained by la
bor uniona in the building and eon- 
■truction trades o k  simply not be
ing paid by anybody but the gov- 
aminsat, and everybody knows It 
What Uttla building and oonatruc- 
ttoo ia going on through private 
tnannlng to coating hardly more 

raapectahto f r a c t io N ^ t h e

LEGION’S CHOICE
It baa been stated In Washington 

that Senator Stelwer of Oregon In
tends to Introduce an amendment to 
the tax bill providing for tha pay
ment of the veterans' bonus without 
resorting to the issue of $2,000,000,- 
000 in treasury notes contemplated 
by the Patman device, which certain 
senators are planning to attach to 
the tax. bill; and that Senator Stei- 
wer expects that his measure will 
receive the support 6f the American 
Legion.

The Stelwer move Is, of course, 
the mere etartlng o f a backfire to 
tefest tha borus altogether. It is 
a repoUtlon of tho tactics employed 
by bonus enemies when the same 
forcee, by enlisting the aid of Legion 
offidials, succeeded In holding 
enough senators in line to sustain 
the President's veto of the Patman 
bill, though they were utuible to pre
vent the passage of the bill Itself.

What the attitude of the Legion
naires toward the Stelwer project 
will ba cannot, o f course, be fore
told ao early. But It Is well known 
that many members of the Legion, 
after the failure of the re-paasage 
of the Patman bill, expressed them
selves as deeply regretting having 
allowed themselves to be used In 
undermining Patman bill support.

The argument tost will be used 
with tha IiegionncUres is, o f course, 
that the President would not veto a 
bonus bUI that did not carry an In- 
fiatlonary feature. The answer to 
that win be that Ckmgress will never 
in the world pass a bonus bill that 
would add to the existing deflation 
by piling on the backs of the people, 
at one stroke, another two billion of 
Interest bearing debt, no matter 
bow loud ths roar for IL

The Legion will have its choice, 
ttto pomn*a pnami* o f a bcoua bUl

Washington, July 20—That un
usually nobis experiment In which 
the New Deal undertook to recog
nize the consumer—and even grfve 
him a tiny voice here—is languish
ing close to the point of death.

Consumers never did not organ
ized—as farmers, workers, and in
dustries have organised. Thus their 
official representatives In NRA, 
AAA, and NEC found themselves 
only a irroup o f brave generals with 
no army to support them when the 
fighting grew hot.

That waa a bit embarrassing, be
cause every time the boys and girls 
devoted to the consumer cause have 
stuck their necks out.tthe tendency 
of the rest o f the government, rein
forced by sneers from the lobbyists, 
has been to regard them as a gen
eral nuisance. •

The consumer advocates learned 
In time that thia was a govern
ment for producers — farmers, 
wage earners, manufacturers— al
though they did get la soma 
pretty good licks.

Now the NRA Consumers' Ad
visory Board, which used to oppose
Sricc-flxlng and production control.

: NRA codes— occasionally with 
some success— ĥas withered on the 
vine with the rest o f  NRA.

Unit OfflciaUy on SheU
'The consumer division o f the 

National Emergency Council 
whose chief Job was to foster some 
200 county consumer councils over 
the count:y—most of which never 
did get going — and furnish them 
with facts and. advice, Is officially 
dead until further notice. If any.

Mall from the several-score coun
cils, some of which operated bril
liantly In preventing gouges In 
milk, coal, and other products In 
big cities, goes unanswered,

Thera has been a movement to 
make tha NEC division a strong 
unit, co-ordinating consumer pro
tection activities, and give Its 
chief a chance to speak up for con
sumers In major New Deal coun
cils. This lost much o f Its strength 
when Mra Maty Rumsey died.

The NEC .unit collapsed when an 
executive appropriation ran out. 
A ^ . Gen. Homer Cummlnga U 
said to bo trying to decide wnether 
It n ^ b t  be continued wltb NRA 
or NEC fimds, but he doesn't seem 
to be working very bard at IL

AU that to left to Dr. Calvin B.
Hoover, conaumera' counsel at 
AAA, and his staff. Hoover
succeeded Dr. Fred C. Howe after 
the AA A 's “purge" o f sevoral vig
orous conaumor dofondera.

Perhaps because o f  the adverse prou were a  ehili 
pubUc reaction to the “purge" 
and Hoovor'B value u -a n  adviser,

W P  IWto

IB today's article, I am going to
give you ton good rules on eating:

1. Each meal should ba mads aa 
simple as possible, with tha smallest 
number o f combinations ot food
stuffs. Variety may be introduced 
at tha different meals, however, so 
as not to repeat a oertain food un
less It Is especially preferred.

2. Do not tat unless you ara hun
gry for plain almple food. It Is 
always possible to develop# a falsa 
appetite by the use of oondimants, 
pickles, etc,, but thla must not ba 
mlataken for real hunger. The one 
needing such stimula,tion does not 
need food.

3. "Three wcU-balanced meals a 
day” seems to be the best rule to 
follow, although those inclined to 
be stout should eat only breakfast 
and tha evening meal, eliminating 
lunch entirely, or using some one 
kind of the acid frulta.

4. Do not make a practice of eat
ing when you are tired. l i e  down 
and relax for a half hour before 
msala and you will gat more good 
from your food, and suffer lets dl- 
gcstlvs disturbance.

0. Do not drink much wa ar dur
ing the meal. If your saliva does 
not flow freely It la becauta you ara 
not hungiy and should not bt eating 
at all. Do your water drinking be
tween meala.

0. If you mlaa a meal or two you 
may suffer from temporary ilug- 
gtoh ellmlnatlqu and must take ene
mas for a day or two.

7. Do not use too many concen
trated foods at one meal. Supply 
plenty of roughage by using tho 
non-starchy vegetables, cooked and 
raw. .

8. Most people con use one or two 
eggs doily, and also one-quarter to 
a half pound of meat. This is not 
too much protein if enough exercise 
is taken.

9 .,Serve youraelf only a small 
amount o f each article of food so 
you may keep your combinations 
correcj and not overeat on any par
ticular food. For a while, cut your 
quantity of food to one-half o f that 
which you have bCen using. As a 
rule, people eat at least twice as 
much os they should; therefore, they 
live on one-half o f what they eat, 
and tho doctor and the imdeftaker 
on the other half. No one ever 
starved to death on a small amount 
o f food as long as that food was of 
the proper quality.

10. Remember that starches and 
sugars are “heavy foods and should 
be greatly reduced In your diet, un
til you are using only a reaaonable 
amount.

During all my experience as a 
dietitian, I have never foimd It ad- 
vtsable to urge a patient to eat more 
food, as long as It is o f the right 
quality. If you ars underweight, 
perhaps srou are burdening yourself 
with so much food that you cannot 
digest and assimilate even the 
amount your body really needs.

If your appetite is poor, It to a 
sure signal to quit eating entirely 
until normal hunger returns for sim
ple food.

If you want to bring back that 
normal hunger you enjoyed when a 
child, you nill have to start traiiUng 
for it at once.

Give your deadened taste nerves 
a  rest from  all food for a faw days. 
Just drink plenty of water. If you 
are thirsty, but eliminate all food 
of every description for several days 
until normal hunger reasserts itself. 
During the fast, cleanse the intes
tines with enemas of plain water.

Watch the pep come back in your 
step. Look in the mirror each 
morning and watch how the eyes 
become clear and sparkling, and ob
serve bow your tongue regatna its 
normal pink color!

Don't be afraid to fast for a few 
days. You will get hungry again 
when your body really n ae^  f c ^

When the sight of a state crust of 
bread makei your “mouth water”  

will again know what real hun
ger means, and mother food will 
thrill you once again aa It did when

■ id.

SALE
’̂ ‘The most important August 
Store-Wide Sale in our History!

7 ‘

Featuring Values Like This!
Not only our records, but the records of furniture manufac

turers throughout the East, show the London Lounge design, 
illustrated above, etill to be the most popular two-piece suite. So 
we have taken this group . . the design you want . . and covered 
it in a finer fabric at a lower price I \

Ordinarily this big, roomy group in frise sells for $110.00. 
But during the August Furniture S^e you can choose yours from 
a fine collection of lustrous frise colors including gold, brown, blue, 
green, russet and red!

Each group ia tailored to our order and specifications: Hard
wood frames; glued, screwed and doweled. XXXX Moss and pure 
cotton u ph olst^ . Tempered coil springs and spring seat units. 
Plus the richness and durability of fnse covers 1

TW O PIECES 
IN FRISE

8̂9
WATKINS BROTHERS

a  MANCHESTER, CONN.
lUBSTIONS AND A M 8W B M

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
JO DABIEN, flntobing her firat 

year in coUege, learns her father 
to ont ot work. Jo hnnts a  Job 
and seenrea part ttme work in a 
marine rapply store. There she 
meets 'wealthy, bandaome DOUG
LAS MARSH who offers her the 
Job of boateao at his inn at Great 
Lake. Jo accepts. This causes a 
quarrel with BRET PAUL to whom 
she to engaged and Jo breaks the 
engagetnent.

She goes to Greet Lake. Her 
dntlee are pleasant but Maroh's 
ecoentrlo mother takes a  dislike to 
the girl. BAB8 MONTGOHEBY, a 
school acquaintance who Is Jealous 
of Jo's popnlarlty. ooroee to the Inn, 
PETER FBAGONET, film actor, 
and his wife are also gueots.

Fragonet takes Jo for a saUboat 
ride. Babs Montgomery, pUotlng a 
speedboat, crashes Into the sailboat 
and Jo is hurled Into the water. 
She Is not Injured but suffers from 
shock. Marsh comes to see her and 
later Fragonet colls.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY,

C H APTER X V n .
“The nurse haa taken your tray 

downstairs,”  Fragonet replied. He 
gripped the girl's arm in a hEuid 
that trembled. "Jo—I'm a fool to 
try to talk to you Ilka this when 
you're lU. But I'm trying to make 
you see how important It is. 
want you enough to give up every
thing." He released her arm, seem
ed to control bis emotion with effort, 
atiH then went on more quietly. 
"You must feel something toward 
me. Out there on the lake that day 
you said you didn't know for cer
tain. Do you know now?"

Jo felt trapped Eind helplesa. She 
rcEdlzed that bis advEuitEige was un
fair, that even hla simple question 
waa iinfAir—as long a s  there was a 
Mra. Fragonet. And yet ibe felt 
drawn toward this man, hot be
cause o f his place in a world of 
women, but rather because he weis 
so like a willful child. She sensed 
rather thsTi knew the tragedy of 
such a life, a life made up of so 
many easy conquests that one bar
rier meant almost madness.

No, he had no rights, none In 
the world—but he was In love with 
her, and he tuid risked hie life for 
her. Whatever else there waa to 
consider, these things couldn't be 
discounted now.

She looked bEUf-fearfuUy Into hla 
dark eyes, summoning the courage 
to begin. "I like you, Peter 
but I  don't want to say that I love 
you, because I—I don't know.” She 
smiled. “You see, I have to be
care^L I  thought I was In love
once, not so very long ago. It 
seemed the moat importEmt thing 
In the world that I bold to a cer
tain one man, and marry him, Eind 
live with him until I died. And 
then one night—with Just a few 
words—everything weu finished. 
But I keep on living, and I don't 
think about him very much now. 
Aqd what I feel for you isn't at all 
what I  felt for Bret Paul.”

“How do you know that was 
love?" Fragonet asked. "You were 
a girl then, and now you're a wo
man. I've watched you grow into 
a woman in the abort time I ’ve been 
at Crest Lake. You’re years older 
now thEUj you were that day we 
rode from the station in Marsh's 
cor. You can't be sure at Eill that 
you loved this boy at the univer
sity.”

"I know I can't, Peter. That's 
true. And I may not know for 
long time.”

"Until you really fall In love, 
perhaps?” Fragonet said.

“ Perhaps. . . . ”  She returned 
bis gaze steadily, but there waa 
something in her eyes which 
begged him to leave her now, to 
give her time Jo think things ou t 
He regained his feet uncertainly 
and stood looking down at her.

“Jo. If only you wouldn’t be ao 
afraid," he said; “ If only you'd 
let down your shield. I—”

ROCKVILLE

He broke off suddenly and dropped 
to b)s knees beside the bed, taking 
her in bis arms.

"Peter! You—”
But Fragonet’s Ups cut off her 

words and he held her helplesa in 
bis arms. Weak with fury, Jo held 
her clenched fists against his shoul
ders, tmd as he released her she 
struck him across the mouth with 
aU the strength at her command. 
She was about to speak when an
other voice bit like acid Into the 
silence of the room. It waa Edna 
Fraigonet's, and just beyond her Jo 
saw Mrs. Marsh!

"A  very pretty performance. 
Miss Darien," Edna Fragonet was 
saying, "but it would have been 
more convincing If you hadn't seen 
me first.”

Poor Jo could only sag there 
helpless against the pUIows, her 
mouth fooIUbly open. Between her 
anger at Fragonet and Eistonish- 
ment at the sudden appeanuice of 
his wife she could find no words 
at aU. But instantly Fragonet 
faced the two women in the door
way.

"Let’s not have one of your 
scenes, Edna. I assure you Pm en
tirely to blame." He numaged a 
wry smUe, and In that moment Jo 
saw the iSragonet who was the ac- 
^ r . He was acting now. Just 
■he had seen him dozens of times 
on the screen.

'T ve  no Intention of making ■ 
scene," his wife answered coldly. 
"Mrs. Marsh and I had intended 
to pay a sick-room visit, and we 
were quite unaware that we'd be 
intemiptlng."

Mrs. Marsh had glanced at Jo 
only once, imd now her manner 
seemed to say that as far as she 
was concerned Joanne tlarlen did 
not exist Turning her back upon 
Jo, she addressed Edna Fragonet 
in a voice as cool aa if it were 
commenting on the weather.

“KeEue don’t let this disturb you, 
Mrs. Fragonet Pm sure that like 
most men, Peter to unduly ehival. 
rous. I  haven't been entirdy asleep 
the past few weeks and I know 
where to lay the blame. PU have 
Dougisw take care o f the matter 
in the mornihg."

IT— ■■ ■-

Fragonet detained her. “Jiiat a  
moment Mrs. Marsh. It will do 
you no good to talk to Doug. I'm 
going to give him the whole story,”
He whirled deapeirately toward his 
wife. “What’s the use of pretend
ing any longer. Pm damned tired 
of pretense. This has got to be 
the finish, Bklna!" He stopped sud
denly, then went on In almost i 
Whisper. "I  don’t suppose any 
thing I can over do or say will make 
up for what I’ve done to you, Jo." 
He seemed about to add something 
else, shrugged helplessly, and was 
gone.

Jo lifted herself upright, trem
bling in every fiber. “Mrs. Frago- 
not, you MUST listen to me a mo
ment. I—”

But Edna Fragonet's eyes were 
points of Ice. "Listen to you. Miss 
Darien? I ’m afraid It is you who 
must listen to me. Perhaps you 
think you’ve done It 'a t last, but 
you’re wrong. You’ll get nothing. 
Nothing at all out of this, do you 
hear? And I'll drag your name 
into every newspaper from here to 
HoUywood!”

The door of the bedroom slammed 
shut with a resounding crash, and 
Jo closed her eyes tight against a 
sudden, throbbing pain at the back 
of her neck. But only one thought 
WEIS In her mind now—to nmke Edna 
Frsigonet listen, to make her under-
StEUld.

“ I've got to tEiik to her," Jo said 
Edoud. “I’ve got to midce them all 
listen to me. . .

She stumbled from the bed, 
rushed headlong toward the closet 
where her dressing robe was hang
ing. The room seemed to whlH 
madly, and the floor seemed to lift 
and sink In waves beneath her feet, 
but Jo knew only that she must 
get down the hall to Edna Frago- 
net’i  room. She must make her 
see the truth, make her tell that 
truth to Mrs. Miuah and her son.

How Jo reached the outer door 
she never knew, but suddenly she 
WEIS in the hEdf-Iigbt of the ball- 
way. And then the hallway be
came darker and darker still, and 
the carpeting lifted obliquely in a 
long green flash to strike her bard 
across the cheek.

All at once, despite the throbbing 
of her head u d  the new pain 
where her cheek hod struck the 
floor, Jo felt teiTibly weary. She 
raised her bead once, then let It 
fall gently against her arm. She 
thought oddly that It was too cold 
to be sleeping there in the hallway 
with only her thin pajamas and 
her robe over her. She thought 
croxlly that she must sleep close to 
the wall so as not to disturb emy- 
one who might want to pass that 
way. And then a swift curtEdn 
dropped before her eyes.

Mrs. Marsh encountered Nurse 
Conley in the lobby as the latter 
was returning to Jo's room.

"You won't be needed any - more 
by Miss DEUien," the old lady in
formed her curtly.

Miss Conley's eyes widened In 
Ewtonishment. "But I—”

“Those Eu:e my orders. Miss (Ton- 
ley."

The nurse hesitated a moment, 
and then replied, “Very well, Mrs. 
Marsh. I'll take my things from 
the room.”

“I've instructed one of the boys 
to bring them to you. Miss Conley. 
You might drop In at the Davis 
cottage. Mrs. Davis was complain, 
ing of a slight cold last night'

"Yes, Mrs. Marsh."
The nurse fought a moment be 

tween her sense of duty and her 
desire to keep a plesisant and lucra
tive place at Crest Lake. Perhaps 
the former would have won, for 
waa really strong in Miss Conley, 
bad not Mrs. Marsh left her so Im 
periously.

When Douglas Marsh met bis 
mother on the wide veranda of the 
Inn be knew at once that some, 
thing was up. He was not long In 
finding out Just what that something 
was.

You simply must let this Miss 
Darien gp at once, Douglas," bis 
mother said. ‘Terbaps the others 
will stand it a few days longer, but 
I shan't."’' ,

“Why . . . what's wrong?’
In direct faphion Mrs. Marsh told 

him. She told him, too, how she 
bad seen Todd Barston and Jo con:. 
Ing out of her room on the evening 
of the dance.

(To Be Conttnned:)

ERA WORKERS TO INDEX 
TOWN VITAL STATISTICS

Births, Marriages and Deaths 
Prior to 1870 in Vernon to 
Be Recorded.

On June 1 of this year Federal 
Land Bank loans outstanding In 
Connecticut represented original 
grants o f $6,676,000 to 2,100 far
mers. ' Of this number about 209 
farmers are members of tha Rock
ville farm loan association which 
operates as a farm-mortgage co
operative in Tolland counties.

Commenting on the low rates now 
available pn farm mortgages, Mr. 
Doyle said, “Apparently this Is a 
very favorable time for farmers to 
refinance their debts, or to buy farm 
property. Loans made now will 
never bear higher than 4 per cent 
interest, although the rates have 
been known to go down."

MYSTERY CONTINUES 
OVER POSTS JOURNEY

Round the World Filer With 
Will Rogers Is Now 
New Mexico.
Albuquerque, N. M., July 26 — 

(A P )—Just three tourists— that’ 
the way Will Rogers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley Post described them 
selves today irfter their trip here 
from Los Angeles In the new plane 
Post pluis to use in a flight to Mos. 
cow.

Both the cowboy humorist and 
the round-the-world aviator laughed 
off reporta that the trip waa the first 
leg of the latter's proposed flight to 
Russia. .

The hurried departure of the trio 
from Los Angeles last night 
followed by rumors they were bound 
for Seattle, first stop o f Post's Mrtal 
trip.

Itogers said be planned to see the 
state from the air and loaf at few 
days before returning to Ixw An 
geles.

TEACHER DIES
New BritEdn, July 20— (AP) 

Miss Katharyn M. Hannon, 24, 
teacher at the Higgiiu Junior High 
school in ThompsonvlUe, died at 
New Britain General hospital to
day. Becoming III yesterday at the 
home of her puents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Hannon, she was taken to 
the hospital last night and waa op
erated on. Death came early this 
morning.

Mias Hannon was graduated from 
New Britain high school sad from 
the New Britain normal school in 
$928, w|>Mi j ))s waa appointed to the

BAM Y’S PRIZE 
OFFER POPULAR

To Give Away $1,000 in 
Cash in 20 Weeks; Gets 
Many New Customers.

Two ERA workers are now busy 
recording and Indexing the vital sta
tistics of the town of Vernon for 
the period prior to 1870, including 
births, marriages and deaths. Har
old Tlllingbaat and Miss Naomi 
Binhelmer are doing the work which 
wUI take several weeks.

Prior to 1870 there was no uni
form method of keeping records In 
the various towns of the state. Now 
all births, marriages smd deaths are 
recorded In a special book used for 
that purpose only.

All o f the old recoros are being 
gone over, msmy of them on loose 
shiiets. Old church records are also 
being checked In order that the de
tailed list may be aa completed aa 
possible. A card is filled in for 
each person or item. When the 
work of Inspecting all o f the '>Id 
records ia completed, the cards will 
be put In chronological order and 
copied Into a bound record book 
which will be Indexed and cross in
dexed. The old record sheets of 
births, marriages and deaths will 
also be bound In similar form.

The ERA Is furnishing the labor 
out of a special state allotment and 
the supplies u e . being furnished by 
the State Department of Health.

Other Tolland (bounty towns 
which have signified an intention of 
having such work done are Andover, 
Bolton, Hebron, Mansfield, Stafford, 
Union, Vernon and WUIlng^on.

Grill Pnrehased
Arthur Busch of 11 Spruce street, 

who resigned aa chef at the Rock
ville House several months ago after 

long period of service, baa pur
chased the Rockville Grill in the Ex
change block. He will make renova
tions at the restaursuit and will open 
up for business within a week or 
ten days. While at the Rockville 
House Mr. Busch was well known as 
chef and noted for the excellent 
banquets and dinners he Euranged. 

Deroocratlo Picnic 
Many from Rockville plan to at

tend the outing of the Tolland Coun
ty Democratic Association which 
will be held Saturday afternoon, July 
2? at the estate of Mrs. Faimte 
Dixon Welch at Columbia Lake. A 
feature of the afternoon's program 
will be a fashion show with 26 pro. 
fesslonal models and six amateur 
mannequins. These six will com
pete foir a prize, the following tak
ing ^art: Bernice Hunt of . Tol 
lEuid, Elinor Llsk, Inez Abrabam- 
son, Margaret Spellman and Mildred 
Larkin of Rockville and Sheila Mur
ray of Stofford.

The program Includes distin
guished guests and speEikers, Includ
ing Governor Wilbur L. Cross; 
vaudeville, music by the Ambassa
dors with Jimmy Mae, rish tenor 
uid a comedy auction advertising 
products of Tolland County. The Aa- 
soclatlon has extended an Invitation 
to anyone Interested to enjoy the 
lawn party with its members.

Textile Union Meeting 
The RockvillO Textile Union, Lo

cal 2012 of the U. T. W. will meet 
Saturday afternoon in Its ha|I In the 
Prescott block. It is expected that 
there will be a report by the picnic 
committee and another report on 
the proposed scale of tjie Woolen 
and Worsted Division of the V. 
T. W.

Boxing Bouts Tonight
The ten boxing bouts on the ama

teur card postponed from Tuesday 
night because of the rain, will be 
presented at the Sandy Beach 
Arena, Crystal Lake, tonight, 
weather permitting. The main bout 
will be between Johnny Craven of 
Manchester, protege of Frankie 
Busch and Babe Mlellnsky of Ux
bridge, Mass. Both men are llght- 
heavlea and experienced amateurs. 

VFW Auidliaty Meeting 
The Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Auxiliary of this city will meet this 
evening at 8 o'clock In the G.A.R. 
ball. Memorial building.

Accident Victim Dies 
Jamea E. Ritchie, 30, o f 2 Chirtls 

avenue. West Haven died at the 
Rockville City hospital Thursday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock as the re
sult o f on automobile accident which 
occurred about a half mile from the 
old Rockville Fair Grounds on the 
Tolland Turnpike yesterday morn- 
In g^ ortly  after 10:30 o'clock. Mrs. 
Katherine Ritchie of Berlin, Conn., 
who was being taken to the Lahey 
clinic in Boston by her son, was 
seriously Injured, having internal In
juries and is In a critical condition. 
Mrs. Aime Ritchie, wife of the 
driver was only slightly injured.

The accident occurred when an 
automobile driven by (Tbarlea K. 
Cummlpgs o f 60 Joy street, Boston, 
skidded and shot across the wet 
highway colliding with the Ritchie 
car. Mr. Cbimmtngs received a cut 
on the nose.

Farmers To Save $200,000 
Connecticut farmers will save 

nearly $250,000 in the next three 
years aa a result of the Farm Credit 
Act of 1935 which temporarily re
duced Intereat rates on farm-mort
gage loans which have been made 
through the Federal Land Bank, 
Springfield, Maas., according to R. 
Bldred Doyle of Tollemd, secretary 
o f the Rockville National Farm 
Loan association.

Interest payments on Land Bank 
loans held by members of farm Ioeui 
associations were reduced to 3H

STATE HEALTH RESORT 
IS OPENED FOR PUBUC

Saratoga Springs Finally Com
pleted After 25 Years of 
Planning.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., July 20 
(AP) —  Saratoga Spa the first 

state health resort of Its kind and a 
foremost rival o f Europe's famous 
’’watering places'' w$m opened today 
to the sick of the world.

The $10,000,000 development, a 
mile from picturesque Saratoga 
Springs, attracted nearly 60,000 
visitors for the dedication cere
monies which climaxed 25 years ot 
public planning.

State officials, headed by Gover
nor' Herbert H. Lehman, medical 
men, educators, industrial and gov
ernment representatives Emd citi
zens from virtually every state join
ed in the three day celebration.

The latest development is a 
group of buildlnga constructed deep 
in a 100 acre farm and arranged 
along two wide, half mile long 
malls. Intersecting at right Euigles.

NEW DEAL OPPONENTS 
SCORED BY ROBINSON

The sensational announcement of 
the Center Auto Supply Co.'s plan 
of giving away $1,000 In caah over a 
period of 20 weeks has created 
great enthusiasm throughout Man
chester and the surrounding trading 
area. Ernest Bantly, proprietor of 
the Center Auto Supply reports doz- 
ens„of new customers who have 
started buying thAe in order to par
ticipate in the prizes. Hundreds and 
hundreds of tickets have been de
posited and It la expected that there 
will be double the amount now on 
hand for the first drawing which 
will be held Thursday. Aug. 1 at 8 
p. m.

Thereafter drawings will be held 
each Thursday at 8 p. m. for the 
next nineteen weeks. Tickets are 
being given with every 25c purchase

o f oil, gas, lubrication work, bat
teries, tottery work and any and all 
accessories, pollsbes etc. for cars 
■old by the cfenter Auto Supply Co.

Mr. Bantly maintains the largest 
staff o f service men of any gasoline 
station In town. They are well- 
trained In their work and can take 
care of a rush of customers at any 
time with ease and efficiency. The 
yard Is large enough to park quite 
a number of cars, besides allowing 
for two lanea of cars to pass by the 
pumps at the same time. Four 
hydraulic lifts, under cover, pro
vide plenty of equipment to handle 
the greasing work. One of these 
lifts Is for truck work.

Mr. Bantly baa the largest pri
vate gasoline and oil atprage plant 
In Manqhester located on the site 
of the old Cheney Bros, powerhouse. 
It Is an Ideal location from every 
point of view. He has enlarged it 
several times until he now has 6 
huge tanks elevated about 8 feet 
above the ground In concrete sad
dles.

M O Z S Z V H
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Cowboys A t Rodeo Bruiset 

And Battered By Cayuseff

ENGLAND’S FIRST
SPEEDSTER DIES

London (A P )—Ernest Sinclair, 
o f Clapham Common, South Lon
don, who claimed to be the first mo
torist to be fined for furious driving 
In this country, has died, aged 73. 
His offense was speeding through 
Ashford in Kent at 35 miles an hour 
on a motor tricycle.

Clicycnne, Wyo., July 26.— (A P )—  ̂
Battered and bruised cowboys patch
ed up their wounds and came back 
for more battles today In Cheyenne's 
historic frontier days rodeo.

Killer cayuses and bellowing 
steers were ready for them, with 
two bronchos "Five Minutes To 
Midnight" and "Carioca," snorting 
new deflnance to the wpuld-be rid
ers they tossed with ease In yester
day's opening events.

Turk Greenough, of Red Lodge, 
Mont., turned In the beat broncho- 
riding performance and became the 
title favorite. Both the top ranking 
contestants In steer roping came 
from the Southwest.

Breezy Cox of Tucson, Arlz., had 
the beat time for the day, 17.3 sec
onds, and Jake McCHure, Lovington, 
N. M., was the next with 22.7 sec
onds. Hayden Rucker, Okmulgee, 
Okla., roped his calf in 20.2 seconds.

Two Azlronlans led the bultdog- 
gers, bon Nesbitt o f Springervllle 
copping the event In 13.6 seconds 
and Hugh ’ Bennett, trailing In 15 
seconds flat.

John Jordan, Carlsbad, N. M., won 
the wild horse race with Grady Wil
son, Phoenix, Arlz., second.

Winners in the cowbOT relay raea . 
were: first, Cy Grey, May Field, 
Colo.; second, Frank Bums, Ala
mosa, Colo.; third, K. B. Plercd, 
Billings, Mont. t-

Girls relay race winners WS9  
first, Stanetto Gilbert, Bllltngi. 
Mont.; second, T. Gross, Sidney, 
Neb.; third, Lillian Jenklnson, 
Montrose, Nab.

Senate Leader Says They Arc 
Conspiring to Seize Control 
of Government.

Forrest City, Ark., July 26.— 
(A P )—New beal opponents are 
charged with “conspiracy to seize 
control o f the government" by Sen
ator Joe T. Robinson.

The Senate majority leader In an 
address before a Young Democrats 
convention last night, named as 
“ typical o f these conspirators" 
Chairman Fletcher of the National 
Republican committee. Senator 
Hastings of Delaware, Senator 
Huey P. Long of Louisiana and 
Jouett Shouae of the Liberty 
League.

Robinsdn declared they represent 
a combination of political groups 
“ordinarily antagonistic to one an
other, the purposes of which are to 
discredit the National Democratic 
administration and President 
Roosevelt."

Accusing them of condemning the 
New Deal, he said they have "noth
ing to suggest In its place.”

"They would Invite a revival of 
farm mortgage foreclosures and 
close their ears to the appeals of 
those who seek to acquire homes. 
They would permit the monopolists 
to gratify their greed without -•e- 
atralnt—In short, they would turn 
back the clock of progress to the 
days of Hoover,”  he said.
.. Declaring the Republicans are 

"hopelessly divided,”  he said that 
they "dare not diacuu openly can
didates for the presidential nomina
tion because they know this will 
provoke Irreconcilable differences."

Foot Welfare
DR. BARNEY WICHMAN 

Chiropodist 
Very often a calloused nail groove I 

is mistaken for an ingrown toe nail I 
by most people, when In reality It is 

condition In which a localized 
corn, (sometimes several dissem
inated corns), or a general calloused 
condition has developed in the nail | 
groove.

The symptoms present are ex-1 
cruiatlng pain on the slightest 
pressure; heat, and throbbing In se
vere and neglected cases. Swelling, 
usually localized in the nail fold in
volved; redness and general inflara-| 
matory condition.

Thla condition may be caused by I 
irritation of the tender tissues of 
the nail fold, brought on by persons | 
who persist and delight In "digging" 
about the edges of the nail with | 
some ihstnunent In most In-1 
stances, however, a short or narrow | 
shoe or stocking will cause suffi
cient pressure at the edge of the 
nail upon the Usst^es of the groove 
to cause nature to provide a pro
tection which tends to prevent the 
nail from piercing these softer tis
sues; the protection appears In the 
form of callous. This callous pre
sents Itself as a hard development 
throughout the whole nail groove, 
and we find those tissues to be un
yielding and to have Ipst nearly, If 
not all, o f the pinkish tint which the 
great amount of vascularity under
neath normally gives to the tissues 
about the nail. The color is yellow
ish or sometimes greyish white. I 

In order to avoid this condition I 
from occurring, all footgear must 
be of sufficient length and width to 
obviate any pleasure upon the toe. 
It Is most Important, therefore, that 
proper ahoes and hose be carefully 
approved by the Chiropodist before 
they are worn.

per cent on all payments falling due 
from July 1 of this year to June 30,
1936, and to 4 per cent for the auc- 
ceedlng two years. After June 30,
1937, the loans will bear Intereat 
at their original contract rates 
which vary from 414 to 0 per cent 
on loans made prior .to  June 24, 
1936.

New Federal Land Bank loans are 
now being made at an Interest rate 
o f 4 per cent a year which holds 
good throughout the entire term of 
to) or 33 years for which the loans 
ape made. Until July, 1988. how
ever, new loons, as well aa loops at- 

I reo4y granted,'wfll receive the bene- 
rote refla^loa.

COMMITS SUICIDE

Torrington, July 20— (AP) — 
Louis Weber, 71, who was found 
dead at bis home last night with 
four jets on the gas stove open and 
unllghted, committed suicide, ac
cording to Dr. H. B. Hancbett, medi
cal examiner. Mr. Weber bad been 
despondent over lU health, accord- 
jBg to the family. He Is survived by 
bis widow, two daughters, Mrs. 
Michael O'BuUivsn of Farmington 
and Mrs. Gilbert Hubert of this city, 
and four grand children.

The funeral will be held Monday 
morning with bnrial in the old

WARDS Bring Value s When You Want Them

FOR
Sale!

SATURDAY
T r u l y  Unusual !

e n ’ s F us ed  Col l ar

Shirts

S a id  P U R E

Full fashioned chiffons 
—42 .gauge - for better 
appearance. Service- 
weight for wear! Sizea 
8%  to 10*4. <

Sale! R A Y O N  P A N T I E S

Carefully made in lace 
trimmed or tailored ttylea. 
Cut to fit smoothly and 
snugly. Sizes 1,2,3.

Sale! T
Low priced! Full cut 
slips of cool rayon taf
feta. Embroidered and 
lace trimmed I

Sale! n x 9 B
LONGW EAR SHEETS

Hand torn 'to  inaure neat 
straight hems. Strong tape 
selvage for extra wear! 
Standard 64x64 count!
42x3$ Longwar  Plliinv Cium  , . 19c aach

MONTGOMERY WARD
824-828 MAIN STREET

• Fused, Starchiest Collar 'Will Not 
Wrinkle, W ilt or Curl-Alwaya Neat

• Preshrunk White, Fast Color Printa
• Full Cut and Carefully Tailored
Better come in early. Men! Thsy won't test 
long, tor a Fused Colter shirt at 88$ is 
AM AZING! It needs no starch and stays 
neat the entire day! Smartly styled end foil 
cut. Extra stitching on cuffs. Pleated sleeves. 
Ocean pearl buttona. White and fancy pat- 
teri» in blue, gray, tan. Sizea: 14 to 17.

aach

A F F E T  A

PHONE 5161
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GHOSTS PROVIDE 
CHILLS AT SHOW

Spooks FIH About State 
Theater and Rattle Jaws 
It Big Audience.

HOSPITAL NOTES

The State theater laat night, from 
an hour before midnight to an hour 
and a h»if afterwards, was filled 
with ghosts and spirit maififesta- 
ttona under the personal guidance of 
JBI Wynn.

In addition each ' seat and the 
standing room In the rear was oc
cupied with a spirited audience and 
the parking spaces of all the streets 
in the neighborhood were taken by 
automobiles In which the crowd had 
come after being warned by the 
thwter they, would not dare walk 
home alone.

The audience, mostly juvenile, 
proved tlie proper atmosphere, 
shrieking with delight and horror as 
tables and kitchenware danced 
through the air with the assistance 
o f the two ghosts who aided Mr. 
Wynn.

After an hour and a half of manl- 
faitatlons, the spirit of some depart
ed movie fan flitted about the audi
torium as ghoatles throughout the 
auditorium stood and rattled their 
jaws at the audience.

Long before the show started all 
seats and available standing room 
were taken and parked cars lined 
both sides of Main street and for a 
block along, the sfde streets from 
Pearl to St. James streets.

GERMAN JEWS 
NOT ALLOWED 

IN OLYMPICS
OonUnned from Page One)

Michael Dellaferra of 16 Cottage 
street and Timothy Hayes of 350 
Adams street were admitted yester
day to Manchester Memorial hospl- 
Ul.

A son was bom yesterday In the 
ho.spital to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Chagnot of 629 Center street.

Discharged yesterday were Ar
thur LaCbance of 266 Windsor 
street and Mrs. Rose Zadroiny of 
60 North street, injured Tuesday 
when lightning struck a tobacco 
shed in Buckland and John Hayes 
of 41 Strickland street.

Fred Webb of Talcottvllle was ad
mitted today. The children In the 
hospital for the tonsils and ade
noids clinic were dlaeharged.

Clarence Schlcbel, 11, of 45 St. 
John street was treated laat night 
after he had fallen on an Iron stake 
at the carnival grounds. Five 
stitches were taken to close a jag
ged laceration In the left knee.

First aid treatment was given 
George Sweetland. 28, o f 17 Vernon ■ 
street, Rockville, who Injured his 
left Index finger while employed at 
Talcott Brothers mill In Talcottvllle.

SPRINGFIELD WIFE 
-IN  A POISON PLOT

Mrs. Rose Orlando, 37, Held 
as Police Probe Husband’s 
Mysterious Death.

TOWNSEND CLUB 
MEETS TONIGHT

Will Be Held in Open at 
Educational Square; Sev> 
eral Prominent Speakers.

by

Jawlah community, however, said 
pressure to lower the morale o f our 
competitors,’ ' the virtual elimina
tion of sdl training .facilities, and 
“ the general attitude toward the 
Jawa" constitute "a  flagrant viola
tion of at least the spirit o f many 
promises that there would be no 
discrimination against Jews."

Among the hundreds o f athletes 
participating in the Berlin prelimi
nary competitions, only six were 
Jaws. Among the thousands 
throughout Germany who formally 
trained for the spring and summsr 
teats, only 20 were Jews who were 
tutored by an Aryan instructor at 
BttUngen, Baden.

Oiflelal Figures
These figures were given out 

the Reich’s sports department.
A  Jewish sjwkeaman colled "ex

tremely noteworthy,’’ however, the 
fact that those In charge of the 
BWlngen camp refused to give out 
information regarding the perform
ances of the Jews and said: "The 
Jawlah competitors throughout the 
aUmlnatlon tests were treated as 
thhugh they had not participated.’ ’

A  Nail offlclal Btoted: "Of course 
Jews competed In the first teat, but 
none survived.’’

N^vernor Erich Koch at East 
announced the dissolution 

c t th& Steel Helmet in hU district.
The stem  action against the vet

erans organisation — Germany’s 
equivalent to the American Legion 
—^was taken under the February 28. 
1P83, law for the protection of the 
peoiHe and Die state.

It accompanied a broadening of 
the Nasi thfee-alded "cleansing act” 
against semltlsm. "Political Catho- 
llclam,’ ’ and "Reactionary" veterans.

A  new Nazi departmental dictator, 
Hans Hlnkel, assumed power with 
the specific duty o f eliminating Jew- 
Uh Infiueiicea from art. Tha anti- 
aemitic boycott was tightened 
throughout the Reich and renewed 
moves were made to Isolate Jews.

All East Prussian Steel Helmet 
uulta and all aubdlvlslona were af
fected by the dissolution order. All 
property o f the organization was to 
be confiscated.

Koch’s order quoted a Steel Hel- 
meter as saying Franz Seldlte, lead
er of the Stahlbelm and minister ot 
labor was "a traitor,”  and that be 
once ordered mourning crepe re
moved from fiags during an antl- 
VeraalUes demonstration, contrarj' 
to the orders of East Prussian Steel 
Helmet leaders.

John Longdyke will preside at the 
open air meeting sponsored by the 
Townsend Club No. 1 of Manchester, 
to be held in Educational Square to
night. The meeting will open at 
7:45 and as the crowd gathers there 
la to be a group picture taken. The 
Salvation Army band' will furnish 
music. The speakers will be John 
Lyons, president of the Manchester 
club, who will welcome the members 
and visitors. Ho will be followed 
by N. E. Nystrom of Bristol, state 
organizer and Harry A. Curtis, 
president of Springfield Club No. 1. 
The principal address ot the evening 
will be the last and will be delivered 
by Judge John Carrablno of Spring- 
field, Mass.

Springfield, Mass., July 26.— (AP) 
—Mrs. Rose Orlando, 37, arrested 
yesterday after her huiband was 
found lying In her room, was held 
Incummunlcado today even from 
counsel, while local police ancTLleut. 
R N. Cotter of the state police at
tached ton the office of District At
torney T. F. Morlarty are continu
ing their investigation of Orlando’s 
death.

The organs of the dead man haVe 
been sent to the state laborotory In 
Boston for on analysis. Medical Ex
aminer C. J. Downey reported yes
terday after examination that ha 
found conditions generally good tx- 
cept a kidney stoppage which ha 
said might be Indicative of poison.

On the other hand the police found 
no container or other Indication of 
polflon In their search of the house 
after Orlando had died In a hospital.

No charge has yet been placed 
against Mrs. Orlando, bride of about 
a year. Before Orlando became un- 
conscius be muttered to hospital 
attendants, the police say, "my wife 
gave me something.”

46 SENATORS REQUEST 
FURTHER SILVER BUYING

But President Answers That It 
Is Up to the Secretary of 
the Treasury.

$500,000 IS TAKEN.1N 
IN STATE FOR PERMITS

CORN WORM SPOILING 
MUCH OF SWEET CORN

Half Million Received in 
Liquor Fees in 17 Days,
Commission Reports.
Hartford, July 28.— (A P )—A haU 

million dollar business in 17 days 
has already been done by the Liquor 
Control Commission under the new 
liquor law. From July 1 to the 17th 
imder the higher license fees of the 
law a total o f $601,560.01, was col
lected by the commission from per
mittees.

This is $200,000 more than fees 
brought In during all o f last year 
under the old law.

To date 207 i^ermlts have been 
issued and appllcatlona are pouring 
lu by mall bag full.

yesterday 210 appUcatoIns arrlV' 
ed.

The twelve Inspectors are working 
12 to 16 hours daily Investigating 
2,500 to 3,000 applicants. Mean 
while the commission Is granting as 
many permits as possible to bona 
fide places needing no Investigation.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Washington, July 26.— (A P )— 
Suggestions by 46 Senators that the 
administration continue buying sil
ver to push up the price today 
brought from President Roosevelt a 
statement he would execute the ell- 
ver purchase "In the manner moat 
advantageous to the public Inter
est.”

In a letter signed by 48 Senators, 
beaded by Senator 'Thomas (D.. 
Okla.), the President was asked to 
press the sliver purchase law "en
thusiastically” until the price of the 
white metal had reached $1.29 an 
ounce— monetary "parity” with 
gold—or that the Treasury amass 
the goal sought by the silver Sena
tors, that of having one-fourth of 
the Nation's monetary metal com
posed of silver.

In his reply letter to the Sena
tors, made public today, Mr. Roose
velt Bald he wae complying with the 
“ broad objectives”  of the Sliver 
Purchase Act—those of attaining 
"a wider monetary use of silver.”

"Such particulars as the amount 
and price of day-to-day purchases 
of silver and the Issuance of silver 
certificates In excess of tha coat of 
the silver,” he said, must be left aa 
provide In the law to the judgment 
of the secretary of tha Treasury.

PAYROLL BANDITS SHOOT 
THREE BAHUNG POUCE

TAINTED FOOD MAKES 
100 WAR VETS SICK

Alexander Miller of Mystic, 
Conn., Died from Effects of 
Food, Is Belief.
Northport, N. Y „ July 26— (AP) 

—^Made 111 apparently by tainted 
food, about 100 World War veterans 
were believed to be recovering today 
at the United States Veterans’ 
facility here, with one death re
corded.

Whether Alexander Miller, 42, 
o f Mystic, Conn., one of the men who 
ate supper in the continued treat
ment building last night, died from 
the effects of the food has not been 
determined. Dr. George Brewster, 
superintendent of the Veterans hos
pital, said.

Miller had been III for some time, 
he observed.

The doctor added he "thought” 
the food served at supper was det- 
ponslble for the illness of the vet
erans, three of whom were report
ed to be very sick but not on the 
danger list.

The facility houses more than 1,- 
500 veterans.

NAVY GeI s BLAME 
FOR MACON CRASH

Refusal to Reinforce Ship 
Structure of 
Reason for Disaster.

Akron, 0 „  July 26.— (A P) — 
Professor A. V. Deforest, a member 
of the eight-man commission ap
pointed by Secretary of the Navy 
Claude A. Swanson to Investigate 
the cause of the loss of the dirigible 
Macon, sold today the United States 
Navy was responsible for the crash.

"The Navy’s refusal to permit re
inforcement of the Macon’s ship 
structure at the vital point at which 
It gave way, was responsible for the 
crash,” he said.

”Dr. Karl Arnstein, vice president 
of the Goodyear Zeppelin Corpora
tion repeatedly begged the Navy to 
allow him to strengthen the struc
ture of that ship when he was build
ing it," Professor Deforest con
tinued.

“ The Navy refused to allow It to 
be built right. The Navy refused 
to permit the fatal weakness to be 
rectified even ^ te r  It was notified 
about It,” he asserted.

Professor Deforest, a member of 
the faculty of the Massachusetts In, 
stltute of Technology, Is attending 
the Guggenheim Llghtcr-Than-Alr 
Institute here.

The Macon crashed In the Pacific 
ocean last February and two men 
met death.

ABOUT TOWN
The Emanuel Lutheran ohoir will 

have a rehearsal this evening at 
7:80, and will sing at the morning 
■ervlce Sunday at 11 a. m.

There will be a special meeting of 
the board of directors of the Orange 
Hall corporation tomorrow night at 
eight o’clock in the Washington so 
cial club rooms. Evsry director Is 
asked to attend.

Members of the Manchester Rod 
and Gun club are urged to report at 
the camp site, Daly road, South Cov
entry, tonight as well as tomorrow 
afternoon to help In the construc
tion of the new clubhouse. There Is 
some digging to be done and some 
concrete to be poured. Bosses are 
not needed, just expert shovelers.

Mrs. Mildred Steffano, o f Hart
ford, has sold her summer home on 
the Bolton state road near the Cov
entry town line, to Stanley Nichols, 
o f Branford street, this town. The 
sale includes a six room house and 
about three-quarters of an acre of 
land. The sale was made by George 
L  Grazladlo.

THREATENED TO PUBUSH 
FAKE NUDE PHOTOGRAPH
Extortionist Pleads (xuilty to 

Charge; Broker’s Wife the 
Victim of Plot.

ALIEN CRIMINAIi 
TO BE DEPORTED

New York, July 26.— (A P )—Ralph 
Picaralll, 28, o f the Bronx, pleaded 
guilty today o f attempted extortion 
by threatening publication of a 
faked nude photograph of a down
town broker's wife unless she paid 
$5,000. He was on trial with Joseph 
Pilotti, 23, also of the Bronx, In Gen
eral Sesalont before Judge John J. 
Freachl.

They and others were accused of 
pasting a head of Mrs. George U. 
Harris to a photograph of a nude 
woman’s body, and demanding ran
som to halt publication of the com
posite picture.

PlcareUl, pleading guilty only to 
attempting collection, was remanded 
for sentence August 2.

Another man accused in the al
leged offense o f April 8 baa pleadc'J 
guilty to blackmail, and three others 
have pleaded guilty to attempted 
extortion. All await sentence.

FIND SUICUiE’S BODY

MontvlUe, July 26— (A P )— The 
body of John Trible, 70, o f the 
Oxoboxo section of this town was 
recovered today from Oxoboxo lake 
after 48 hours when his empty boat 
was found floating there. The body, 
which came to the surface just as 
state police, a diver and members of 
the crew o ftb e  U. 8. F&leon at New 
London were prepared to search for 
It, had attached to it a weight which 
had been used aa an anchor for the 
boat.

Dr. C. C. Glldersleeve acting medi
cal examiner gave a verdict of 
suicide.

151 Held in Federal Prisons 
Are to Be Sent Back 1o 
Home Conntries.

Washington, July 26.— ( A P I -  
Plane to deport 161 alien criminals, 
now Incarcerated in Federal jails 
and penitentiaries, wars announced 
by the Justice Department today.

Tha deportation will Include all 
alien criminals from non-contiguous 
countries who are eligible for de
portation at the present time.

President Roosevelt today signed 
commutatloit warrants, ending their 
sentences. Federal wardens will be 
ordered to deliver the prisoners to 
Immigration officials.

The aliens are serving sentences 
from one year and one day to life. 
Fifty are counterfeiters, 64 narcotic 
law violators and 87 held under 
miscellaneous crimes, including 
postal violations, murder, bank
ruptcy, white slavery, automobile 
thefts and violations of the Immi
gration law.

Criminal aliens from adjacent 
countries will not be deported, the 
Justice Department said, because It 
has been found that such persons 
sobn "slip back”  into the United 
States.

at the aightary trade. He’i  the 
only fellow on fraudway who con 
kiss a lady’s band without look
ing silly at it . . . Maurice Mer- 
kell, who menufactures shoes tor 
cripples, celled in aocountante e 
few daye ago to tell him why be 
wasn’t making money. The an
swer was simply thet he has been 
^vlng away the 
to ehUdren’s n«

houeands 
hoepitaie.

o f ahoee

OBITUARY
DEATHS D

HARD TO PICK JURY
FOR DICKINSON TRIAL BOLTS KILL FIVE

Woman Shopper and Two 
Others Wounded as Robbers 
Fight OiTicers in Peoria.

Pest That Started in New Jer
sey Seems Prevalent in This 
State Now.
Some of tbe native corn that is 

now coming into the local market 
Miows the effect o f the corn worm. 
TUa worm first made Us appearance 
in New Jersey and in the com  that 
was shipped in from that state last 
year there were many cases where 
part of tbe kernels were gone. This 
year It has come into O^nnectlcut 
and where It boa effected the ear 
tbe price that is being paid the 
growers is about 15 cents less a 
dozen' than is paid for good com . 
The worm, according to jhose who 
have studied It, gets into the ground 
and works its way up thfc stalk of 
the com  until the ears form and 
then they work into the ear, eating 
away at tbe kernels as they form 
and doing a lot o f damage. I^ie 
only com  that Is affected in Con
necticut Is sweet com . Com raised 
lor catUe is not effected. From 
Massaebusetta comes tbs report that 
the com  worm has not as yet been 
found In that state.

The price of native com  still is
Dlding up well for the growers and 

ara getting better attut two

New York, July 26.— (AP) —For
eign Exchange steady: Great Brit
ain In dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand. 4.96»4; ca
bles, t eeH ; so day bills, 4.9514; 
Franco demand. 6.60»i: cables, 
6.60At; taly demand, 9.19; cables, 
8.19.

Demands;
Belgium, 16.97; Germany, 40.28; 

Holland, 67.38; Norway, 24.9.’); 
Sweden, 26.62; Denmark, 22.17; Fin
land. 2.20; Switzerland. 82.64; Spam, 
13.70; Portugal, 4.61 Ti; Greece, 
.9414: Poland, 18,95; Czechoslovakia, 
4.111; Jugoslavia, 2.30; Austria, 
18.95N; Hungary, 29.70N; Rumania, 
1.00; Argentine, 33.10N; Brazil, 
8.S9N; Tokyo, 29.27; Shanghai, 
38.65; Hongkong. 52.65; Mexico 
City, 27.90: Montreal In New York. 
99.8714: New York In Montreal. 
100.12'i.

N—Nominal.

MEDICAL CARE FOB IDLE

Los Angeles, July 26.— (AP) —
: One of tha most extensive programs 
i of socialized medicine ever under

taken was launched In Los Angeles 
: today as 4,359 physicians, surgeons, 
dentists, osteopaths and druggists 
began ministering to 400,000 per- 
aons on relief rolls.

'The medical service will be paid 
for by tbe FBRA at fixed rates 
which, although below those usual
ly charged In private practice, none
theless are sufficiently high to pay 
more than tha coat of service.

Under the country's plan no per
son on the relief rolls will lack any 
detail of medical, dental or pharma
ceutical care.

Peoria, 111., July 26.— ( A P I -  
Three persona. Including a woman 
shopper, wer- shot and wounded to
day when three payroll robbers bat
tled police in a downtown gun fight.

One robber who gave the name of 
Ed Mace of Kansas City was cap
tured after ha had been wounded by 
pursuing police. He was hit in the 
right leg.

Hie two companions escaped with 
an undetermined amount of money. 
Nearly $26,000 was In a bag wrested 
from a payroll guard, the police 
said, but much o f the money was 
scattered over the streets aa the 
robbers fled.

Joseph Backus, SO, guard for a 
tavern, waa probably fatally 
wounded by a blast from a 12- 
gauge shotgun.

Mrs. John Edinburgh of Peoria, 
shopping on the third floor of a de
partment store, waa struck In the 
forehead by a stray bullet.

FINED FOR PW A FRAUD

Detroit, July 26.— (AP) — Re- 
cordcr’ i  Judge John A. Boyne took 
over selection on a jury to try Wil
liam Lee Ferria and three women 
companions for the murder of How
ard Carter Dickinson, New York at
torney, today, but exhausted the 
available veniremen before he could 
fill the jury box.

Judge Boyne, declaring "I ’m nm- 
nlng tbla court” relieved attorneys 
of the jury selection * task after 
three panels of 60 had been used 
without obtaining 14 jurors, and at
torneys bad haggled for four days 
over tbe problem.

The trial waa recessed at noon 
until 9 a. m. Saturday and sheriff’s 
deputies ordered to serve another 
special panel o f 50. 'Twelve of four
teen jurors to be uaed In the trial 
had been seated tentatively when 
tbe recess came.

Defense attorneys, with 80 per
emptory challenges at their com
mand. bad exercised 71, the prosecu
tion seven, and the court had re
moved seven from tbe box.

Hartford, July 26.— (A P )—A  new 
public enemy, which no machine gun 
or G-man can blot out, haa descend
ed upon Cfonnectlcut. So far this 
year it has killed five persons a recT 
ord for the past four years, and the 
summer when it rides to earth to ad
minister its deathly blows la not 
ended. It Is lightning, the electric 
holt flashing from the heavens that 
has become the public enemy.

Last year the vital statistics de
partment of the State Board of 
Health reports the electric bolts 
took no lives. The year before one 
person was killed and in 1932 was 
also free of fatalities.

BANK ROBBED

Scranton, Pa., July 26.— (A P )— 
Five men held up and robbed the Old 
Forge Discount and Deposit Bank at 
Old Forge today and escaped with 
$10,000.

li ie  robbers headed toward Scran
ton, deserted their car at Mlnooka, 
held up a motorist and fled In hla 
car.

ORDER HITS MINISTERS. BANK TAKEN OVER

FINDS MOTHFJt DEAD

Chicopee, Mass., July 26— (AP) 
—Tony Orziak left his home here 
at the age of 21, obeying an urge 
to seek hla fortune and see the 
world. That was seven years ago. 
His wanderings in the interval bad 
led him far and be completely lost 
contact with tbe old home.

Recently, being In Philadelphia 
with a rodeo show, he considered 
himself near enough to home to 
warrant a visit. Acting on the Im
pulse he reached this city Wednes
day morning just In time to attend 
tbe latter part of tbe requiem mass 
for hla mother in SL Stanislaus 
ctuirpk.

Providence, R. I., July 26.— (AP) 
—Alcxsmder Rumpler, 40, a Paw
tucket roofing contractor, waa fined 
$500 In Federal Cfourt here today 
when he pleaded guilty to a charge 
that he carried PWA workmen on 
hla books as receiving $1.25 an hour 
when In reality he paid them leas.

He had been indicted on seven 
counts, but the other six were nolle 
prosaed.

Rumpler held a tub contract on 
the West Warwick High school 
building, a PWA project. United 
States Attorney J. Howard McGrath 
said evidence on which the Indict
ments were returoed was furnished 
by the Department o f Agents in
vestigating PW A payrolls In New 
England.

Blkton, Md., July 26.— (AP) 
The ’ ’marrying ministers”  o f Elkton 
were ordered today by mayor and 
town council to' remove all business 
signs from their lawns before 
August 5.

The order, made public today, fol
lowed the passing of an ordinance 
by the Council . Wednesday night. 
The law mentioned several other 
types of signs but specific reference 
was made to the large billboards 
advertising that "marriage informa
tion”  would bo (riven by the mlniater 
named on the ^ n .

Elkton has been known ss a 
•’Gretna Green”  for many years.

Hartford. July 26.— (A P) — The 
Naugatuck Bank A Trust company 
will be the second o f  tbe 14 closed 
banks of the state to be taken over 
by Bank Commlsatonor Walter 
Ferry. Charles J. Mcl,aughlln, 
dsputy attorney general, said the 
Naugatuck National Bank, receiver, 
will make Us final accounting and 
resign In the Superior Court at Wat- 
erbury, at 10 a. m.

CBISnNAIXY RESPONSIBLE

ASTOR HEIR NAMED

TWO “ SHIPWRECK KELLYS”

New York. July 26.— (A P )—The 
problem of deciding who is the gen
uine Alvin "ShlpwTeck" Kelly, the 
flagpole sitter, was dropped In tbe 
lap of the Jefferson Market Court 
today.

Through an attorney, Aleyslus 
Anthony Kelly, a New Yorker, ob
tained a summons returnable Aug
ust 1. charging Alvin Bosh, another 
New Yorker, with Impersonation.

Bosh, charged with using tbe 
name "Shipwreck”  Kelly, cUmbed 
down from a flagpole on a Green
wich, Conn., bank last Wednesday 
after more than two weeks of sit
ting, sn4 motorcycled here when his 
wife was bound to Sp4kta| Sessions 
on a petit lan M j[

New York, July 26—(A P )— ’’Just 
plain BUI,’’—that’s tbe newest mem
ber o f  the Astor family.

The title ’’WUUam Astor” won 
over the more pretentious "John' 
Jacob Astor, 4th” , and now Mr, and 
Mrs. John Jacob Astor Sd have nam
ed their new baby.

Ha wUl be christened within a 
few weeks In little Trinity church at 
Newport, where hts parents were 
married last summer.

The baby’s father and hla mother, 
the former Ellen Tuck French, 
weighed the merits of the two 
names for a wssk.

Bridgeport, July 26— (A P) —Cor
oner J. J. Phelan In a finding made 
public today bolds Fasquolle Cemlno 
o f 242 HsUock avenue, New Haven, 
criminally responsible tor the death 
o f Anthony Lorenzon, of 123 Gainz- 
burg avenue, White Plains, who was 
swept from' the running board of 
bis automobile July 19 on the post 
road In Greenwich by a truck, driv
en by the New Haven produce mer
chant.

DBH’E R  RESPONSIBLE.

FISREB’S PETITION

Washington, July 26.— (A P ) — 
Irving Fisher widely known econo
mist o f Yale University petitioned 
the Board of Tax Appeals today for 
redetermlnatlon of a 1929 income 
tax cllam of $34,013. The petitioner 
charged the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue arroneously computed large 
taxable gain from negotiations In 
Remington Rand Inc., stock. In ad
dition ha charged the Bureau disal
lowed a deduction from taxable in
come o f mors than $111,000 claimed 
to have been paid aa Interest on

Wtnsted, July 28.— (AP) —^Rob
ert Miller, 20, o f New York, was 
held criminally responsible today by 
Coroner Lester Shafer for the death 
o f Mrs. Anna Jacoby, 27, of New 
York. Miller was the operator of 
the automobile in which Mrs. Ja
coby waa killed and Victor Epstein 
and Lou Levine, both of Brooklyn, 
N. y ., seriously injured when the 
car turned over at Kent Wednesday.

NAVAL RESERVES
FLY TO WATER

Minneapolis.— (A P )— Being land
locked is no handicap to the twin 
city naval avtatfon retorve. ^Tbey 
merely bop Into tbelr "bsU d m rs” 
and bead for Lake Superior, 140 
mlloa distant. Thara they gat out 
over the lorgeat inland lake in the 
world and fill tbslr quota o f hours in 
keeping with the currant naval man- 
eover srogram..

riN

Mrs. Frank Ranton 
Mrs. Alma (Axelton) Hanaon, 

wife of Frank Hanaon o f 2 Hackipa- 
tack street, died at her home today 
St 12:46 noon. Mrs. Hanson bad been 
in poor health for tbe past two years 
and underwent an operation three 
weeks ago which tailed to benefit 
ber.

Born In Warren, Pa., ahs bad Uved 
In Manchester for the past thirty 
years. She was a member of the 
Emanuel laitheran eburoh.

Mrs. Hanson leaves besides her 
husband, two daughters, Mrs. Doro
thy Hanson Keeney snd Miss Fran
ces Hanson who lives at home. She 
aleo leaves a grandson, tbe Child ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Oarflald H. Keeney, 
and a aister. Miss Josephine AxeU 
son Of New York city. Funeral ar
rangements are incomplete.

Mra. Unian Duffy 
Mrs. Patrick Madden of BIsSell 

street has received news 6f the 
death of her aister, Mrs. Lillian Duf
fy  o f Portadown, Ireland. Mrs. 
Duffy has numerous friends In Man
chester who will be sorry to learn 
of her death. She also leaves a 
brother Harry Connolly, of Florence 
street, this town.

SEEK TO OVERRULE 
CHENEY FINDING

New York Corporation to 
Argue for Change Before 
Jndge Thomai Angnst 1.

Judge Edwin S. Thomas will give 
a hearing in Federal Court, Hart
ford, August 1, at 10 o ’clock on the 
application of the attorney for the 
Medieon-Belmont Corporation of 
New York City eeektng to change 
the deeieion granted by Special Maa- 
ter A. S. Albrecht on July 17 tn al
lowing the dlsconUnuatlon 0L.the 
leaee held by Cheney Brothere in 
property owned by the corporation.

In hie finding the epeclal master 
found that Cheney Brothere, under 
the plan of reorganization, wae pay- 
ling $85,000 a year for the leaeC of 
the property. They could, the epecir" 
maeter found, lecurC quarters u  
New York fOr |l0,000 a year ania 
would reault in a aavlng of $20,000 
on pajrroii and a  total savings of 
$86,000 a year.

IL.

NEW 
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FUNERALS

BOOtOR STRESSES AH!
AS-RREATH GF U F B

Body’s Health Depends on Oxygen 
Taken Into Blood From LOnge 

and From Bowela for Con
version Into Energy
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MANHATTAN’S WOLVES
ABE PRETTY BAD

By PAUL HARRISON

New York, July 26—Meanderlngs: 
New Broadway slang for "gold-dig
gers.” le "wolves” , wolves In dhlc 
clothing, maybe. And payboys who 
have had the woo! pulled over their 
eyas usually take if on the lam.

All right, skip It. Perhaps the 
heat’s got me. If it Isn’ t the heat 
it's the perfidity of this depart
ment’s cool-weather friends who 
go off to Maine or No'va Scotia In 
July and send back nothing but 
bromldlc taunts in fur-lined en
velopes.

If the chain-letter craze hadn’t 
died I planned to start a joke-chain. 
I waa going to think up odb good 
gag and send it to five people, along 
with a columniat'a curse on any 
weak links. When my name reach
ed the top of tbe list I would have 
had 15,632 gags and could have 
token tbe rest o f tha summer off to 
renew acquaintance with the rain
bow trout of the North Platte, out 
In Wyoming.

Foxy, Too
Getting back to Broad'way 

wolves, though, they’re finding 
ways to beat New York’s new 
law against breach-of-promlse 
suits. Unwary males are charged 
with breach of fivll contract, fail
ure to pay “wages,”  and even 
larceny in cases where men take 
back jewoU-y which they’ve pro
vided while under tbe spell o f ar
tificial night-club moons.

Some other wolves — these In 
almost no clothing at all—are tbe 
concession gals who peddle flow
ers. dolls, cigarettes, perfumes 

.and such In the cabarets. Prices 
they aak make you think of Ger
many during the mllllon-raarks- 
for-a-loeff-of-bread days, but their 
brash manners embarrass many 
a tourist Into buying, with big tips 
in the bargain.

Rudy Vallee reveals every 
symptom of being in love again. 
This time with a  chorus kicker
named Judith Stewart ..............
Friends insist that Warden I-awea 
of Sing Sing will resign In favor 
of his writing when he returns 
from Europe . . . .  And friends of 
Jimmy Walker ' are beginning to 
hint that Instead of coming back 
to New York he will remain tn 
London aa a movla company ex
ecutive.

Must be about time I took the 
pledge not to repeat any more 
.Timmy Walker rumors . . . .  But 
I must break a similar promise re
garding "Prince”  Mike Romanoff, 
who for weeks has been carding 
free "fareweU’’ meals and drinks 
with avowals of a departnre for 
the West on each succeeding mor
row.

. Ernest 0 . Sanit.
Funeral services for Ernest C. 

Sault who died at hla home, 388 
Hartford Road, Wednesday, were 
held this afternoon at Watkins 
Brothers Funeral Home. Rev. 
James Stuart Neill o f St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church officiated and Mrs. 
R. K. Anderson presided at the or
gan. The bearers were Axel Brink, 
James Ryan. Gustavs Bengston and 
Paul Helwig. Burial was In tbe 
East cemetery.

Mrs. Id* O. Berggren
The funeral of Mrs. Ida O. Berg

gren, who died yesterday niornlng 
after a long illness, will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2 o ’clock at her 
home at 77 Laurel street and 2:30 
o'clock at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Rev. K. B. Erickson, pastor 
of the church, vdU officiate at tha 
services. Burial will be In East 
cemetery.

Five and Ten
Barbara Hutton and Count 

Haugwttz-Reventlow will live in 
a $160,000 apartment o f 20 
rooms when they come back to 
Manhattan. And the address of 
the dime-store heiress will be 10- 
20 fifth Avenue . . . Smoothest 
dancers among married Main- 
Stemmers: Jack and Hannah
Dempsey. Tbe Dempsey restaur
ant, by the way, has h m  gross
ing $100,000 a  month. Ha esti
mates be has given 76,000 auto
graphs, and sh u e s  bands 150,000 
tlmss. It has got to the point 
where he goes home nights, au
tographs tbs cat and shakes bands 
with Hannah and the baby.

Roger (). Williams (remember 
him ?) is planning to make the 
first try at a non-stop refuellnir 
flight around the world. . . Ethu 
Memum Itavas the hit musical, 
"Anything Goes” , and hies for 
Holywood,

Winner
Willard Huntington Wright (8. S. 

Van Dine to mystery fans) raises 
Scotties and collects rare porcelains 
end first editions. But bis principal 
hobby is doping out horse races. 
Has a system all bis own that’s a 
cross between the Einstein theory 
and Dow-Jonea market report. 
And hla apartment is a mess ot 
racing papers; scratch sheets and 
form charts, with a  telephone 
bead-set he uses for talking to his 
boolclss. Bets evety day and 
wins more o fta i than s o t  

Joa Sam 1$ if^ T tn  TuntHiT. t t /

FOLLOWED CORONADO 
INTO THE WILD WEST

Forgotten Spanish Ventures of 
Long Ago Recalled in “After 
Coronado.”

BOOK REVIEW

By Bruce Catton
It was tn 1541 that Coronado led 

his tough Spanish fighting men 
off on one of the most magnificent 
wild goose chases In history—the 
quest for the gold-plated seven 
cities o f Cibola. He found no cities, 
but he did cover a  lot of territory, 
and he wound up somewhere In 
Kansas.

This expedition Is known to 
every schoolboy. What moat of us 
do not realize is that it stimulated 
the exploring Instinct tn Spanish 
authorities in Mexico, so that many 
other expeditions were sent up 
through the great plains In suc
ceeding years and tbe Spanish flag 
ultimately waa carried clear up 
Into Nebraska.

These expeditions are described 
In "A fter Coronado,”  by Alfred B. 
Thomas. The book quotes liberally 
from ancient Spanish documents, 
and Is perhaps a little hard for the 
ordlnaiy readpr to get through; 
but it does present an Interesting 
picture o f an Immense job o f ex
ploration which most of us never 
so much aa heard of.

Mr. Thomas makes it Clear that 
it was not our American pioneers 
who ■’’discovered’’ the great west. 
The Spaniards were tolerably fa
miliar with all that region before 
the Pilgrims reached Plymouth 
Rock. They saw Pike’s Peak gen
erations before Pike came along to 
give It his name; they traded with 
such tribes as the Apaches long be
fore our own ancestors bad even 
heard of them.

If you are fond o f delving into 
unknown by-ways of history, you 
wiU find this a deeply Interesting 
book. It is useful ' aa a reminder 
that tha Amerioan we»t has a 
longer history than we commonly 
realize.

The University o f OJtlahoraa 
Press l»  publishing It at $3.50.

SEVETEEN JAPS
SLADi BY BANUrtS

(Cootlnaad from P4ga One)

was axhaustod, then tried to eut 
their way with swords through the 
bandits’ ranks, IcilUng six of tbeir 
attackers. Including tbeir two 
leaders, before they were over- 
whrimed anu wiped out by force of 
numbers.

By DR. MORRIS FISRBBIN 
Editor, Jonrnal of the Amerioan 
Medical Association, and of Bygela, 

the Health Magazine

You might think that the Presi
dent of a large medical organization 
would take some luvolved teetolcal 
subject for his annual address to bis 
colleagues. Yet, when Dr. Jonathan 
C  Meakins spoke to the members, of 
the Canadian Medical Association 
as its president, recent^, hie one 
big point waa the importanee of 
air to human life.

And what Is of greater conse
quence to life than oxygen? in 
breathing, thia precloua constituent 
of air Is taken into tha body and 
carbon dioxide is given out. The oxy
gen is taken up from tbs lungs by 
the blood and distributed to  other 
tissues.

Our anceetors in earlier centuries 
compared life to a flame and, al
though they did not realize It,- oU 
life Is carried on by the burning of 
o:;ygcn. In fact, this point ot view 
haa been emphasized so neaU y tfiat, 
to use the words of Dr. MeaUns, 
"we are apt to consider our bodies 
as a  sort o f glorified steam engine, 
puffing laboriously through life on 
the caloric equivalents of breakfasts, 
luncheons and dinners.”

T))g breath o f life is oxygen and 
in the individual cells o f the body, 
tbe substances coming from foods 
and the oxygen brought to tbe cella 
by the blood is converted into tbe 
materials of life. Tne surfaces in tbe 
cells of the lung cover an area of 
more than 100 square yards, and the 
amount of surface on the blood cells 
by which oxygen is carried is 
equivalent to 30(X) square yards.

This knowledge of tbs air requir
ed by man in order to live is o f ut
most importance in relation to mtmy 
ot our activities.

It Is necessary, when one descends 
far below the surface o f the earth 
Into places where sufficient air does 
not penetrate, to provide oxygen by 
a pumping system. The aviator who 
files high above the surface of the 
earth finds it necessary to carry an 
oxygen tank and respirator If be Is 
to live through tne experionce.

When a child la born in an as
phyxiated condition, doctors supply 
oxygen rapidly by means o f a 
breathing apparatus, and they have 
learned that a small amount o f  car
bon dioxide is necessary to act aa a 
stimulant to the breathing procesa.

R A m  DELAYS TOURNEY

New London, July 26.— (A P )--  
After being forced to spend the 
opening day In Idlenesa becaute of a 
terrific rain, golfers in the Shenecot- 
sett country clubs annual men’s In
vitation tournament planned for a 
fresh start today.

Tbe electrical sform washed out 
yesterday’s  18 bola qualifying round 
after 20 of a fitU at 62 had started 
the quaUfying test. One had finish
ed when the otOdhls dedded to call

When a child is bom  in an as
phyxiated condition, doctors supply 
oxygen rapidly by means o f a 
breathing apparatus, and they have 
learned that a small amount ot car
bon dioxide is necessary to act as a 
stimulant to tha breathing process.

The energy tor the human body 
comes to It in various ways. Plants 
transform tbe power o f  sunlight and 
convert it into carbo-hydrates, fab 
and proteins. This material U taka 
up by tbe blood from the bowel anS 
carried to the individual cells w blc^ ' 
then convert it into the energy used 
by the human b o ^  In living.

Man thus has both an external 
and Internal respiration. In this way 
tbs breath o f Iffe is given to man, 
and by it he carries on the work of 
the ages.

READY FOR NEXT HOP

Halifax, N. S.. July 26— (AP) 
Wireless advices from Cartwright 
today said Thor Solbem and Paul 
Ozcanyan were, preparing to leave 
the Labrador outpost in a  few hours 
on the next stage of their trans- 
Atlantic flight from New York to
B m en , Norway. 

Tbeir amphibialeir amphibian plane bad been 
held up at the northern vUlags since 
Sunday by thick weather over the 
route to Greenland.

MANY AT NOVBNA

Bristol. July 26.— (A P )—Fair 
and eamfortable weathor brought 
thousands o f  Conneotieut roildtnta 
to Bristol today for tha closing ses
sions o f tbs aervleea o f  the Novena 
to 8L Anne at the S t  Joseph’s 
ohurch, whort niasaea were held 
during tbe morning. Many o f  the 
pilgrtma remained moet o f tbe day.

The nevena which la an 
e m t ,  began Jujy 17.

M A N C H E S T E R  EVENYTSfO H ER A LXI. M AW CH C STISR. C X IN ie. FTCTDAY, ironuTt wo, rewrt. P A ^ N l

Giants Win Twice, Tumble Cards to Third Plac
FANS TO SELECT ALL-STARS 

TO OPPOSE THE BLUEFIELDS
SPORTS FOLLOWERS 
ASKED TO VOTE ON 
TEAM'S PERSONNEL

CHOOSE AN ALL-STAR TEAM
TO PLAY THE BLUEFIELDS

Players to Be Selected from 
Seven Organized Teams 
in Town; To Play for Bene- 
i t  of Shoe Fund.

Ih aa attempt to provide a etellar 
attraction for the benefit to supply 
■boea for needy acbool children, 
Mencheater’a baseball fans are ask
ed to cast their vote , for an all-itar 
team to oppose the Blueflelds, the 
playere to be selected from any or- 
ganlaed team in town exclusive of 
those now with the town cham
pions. A  ballot for this purpose is 
carried on this sports page today 
and will be printed from time to 
time during the coming week until 
Friday, by which time all aaleotloni 
must be brought or sent to The 
Herald sports dapartment.

n e k  All Foilttona 
Each reador easting a vote la 

asked to name the beat players In 
town for all poaltioaa on a baaaball 
team and several' substitutes in ad
dition. The ballota will be tabulat
ed by The Herald sports editor 
working with a committee from tbe 
Blueflelds and the players receiving 
the largest number of votes will 
naturaUy be selected as members of 
the all-atsr nine. A  squad o f euffi- 
dent size to make for a team of all- 
around strength will be named ac
cording to the votes oast and it Is 
hoped that all followers of the na
tional pastime in Manchester will 
take this opportunity to play the 
role of manager and select the team 
they'd like to sea on the field 
agalnit the 1984 town champlone.

Manager Prosper DesLauriers of 
tbe Blueflelds is extremely anxious 
to make the benefit for the shoe 
fund a smashing success and be
lieves that a game or series of 
games between the title holders and 
an all-star array will prove a ban
ner attraction. The entire proceeds 
of tbe affair will be turned over to 
the fund and if all fans co-operate 
a  generous sum can be realized. The 
managers of ttie respect teams in 
town have all pledged their whole
hearted support of the plan and are 
ready to contribute thdr utmost to 
its success.

Wealth of Material 
Manchester has no less than sev

en teams in addition to the Blue- 
fields and all have one or more 
players In their lineup of more than 
ordinary merit and ability. The sev
en teams consist of Manchester 
Green, Morlarty Brothers, Method
ist Men’s Club, Follsh-Americans, 
Highland Park, Concordia Luther
ans and Porterfield’s Selberlings. 
The classiest performers on local 
diamonds qre included In these 
teams and fona will have a wealth 
o f material from which to make 
their aelections.

Oast Ydhr Vote Nowl 
It la oaked that fans moke tbeir 

choices as soon as possible in order 
thst sU votes will not bo received 
on the final day and thereby ham
per the tabulating committee. Sim
ply oUp the ballot, write In your 
selecUoni and send or bring It to 
Tbe Herald sports department. Tbe 
progress of the vote w ill ' be an
nounced from time to time next 
week ap warranted. Remember 
that next week Friday la the clos
ing day and that no votes will be 
received after that so get out the 
pencil or ink and get to work right 
now.

P ans, Hsre’i  Your Chance To Play the Role of Manager. 
Kame the Best Players In Town for All Positions On a 
Baseball Team Exclusive of Those Now Playing On the 
Town Champion Blueflelds Nine.

U ft  Field . . . . .
Center Field . . .
Right Field . . . .
P'irst B ase........
Second Base . . .
Short Stop . . . .
Third Base . . . .
C atch ................
Pitch • • a •••••«•• ale tea
S ubs..................

Submitted by ..
Address........

Three Sister Acts Send 
U. S. Girl Ducks to Top

AU tb« verbal flrsworks that have, 
deacended upon tbe Twilight League 
since its formation as a five-team 
league ie so much bologna,^ apple- 
■auce or what do you Uke, accord
ing to Jack Dwyer, who comet for
ward .to explain that every team in 
town hod a ohonca to enter the 
League and didn’t take It

Dwyer, who is one o f the League’s 
umpa and hod something to do with 
tho organization of the circuit, says 
that all teams were Invited to a 
meeting and that the Concordia 
Lutoerans, Porterfield fielberllngi 
and Highland Park did not send 
representatives, so the league wai 
formed to eompriie the Blueflelds, 
Green, Moriarty’s, Methodists and 
Pollsb-Amerleans, who did.

Dwysr admitted that a two league 
set-up would have been preferable 
but time being the essence, es what 
recent president once remarked. It 
was decided advisable to go ahead 
with plans for a single circuit. As 
for any poUtIca being connected with 
the League, "Uib and tush” or words 
to that effect says Mr. Dwyer.

AmericaD Olympic Aqoatic 
Aces Come in Lots of 
Three and Fair Stars Keep 
Prizes in Rawls, Hoerger, 
Kompa Famflies.

BELL AND PARKER 
NEAR NET DEFEAT

Tennis Stars TraB as Rain 
Halts Play m Seabright 
Ammal Tonmey.

Seabright, N. J., July 26— (AP) 
—^Unless Berkeley Bell the roving 
Texan who now lives in New York, 
snaps out of it today, another new 
name wiU be engravro on tbe silver 
bowl that goes to tbe winner of tbe 
Seabright Lawn Tennis and (Jricket 
Clubs annual tournament.

BeU won the men’s singles here 
last year by beating Wllmer Allison, 
the nation's No. 1 ace In the semi
finals and Bryan Grant in tbe final.

BeU woe confident yeaterday he 
would take second leg this week, 
but later be took tbe court against 
WUmer Hines o f Columbia, S. C., in 
a semi-final match and trailed two 
sets to one when a heavy downpour 
forced the committee to call off ac
tivity for the day.

Frankie Parker, 19 year old high 
school student, who was top seeded 
in tbe draw was even carried fur
ther in Uie semi-final, losing the first 
tv;o sets to Gregory S. Mangln of 
New York, national indoor cham
pion and trailing in tbe third.

These unfinished contests and a 
woman’s semi-final between Mrs. 
Marjorie Gladmon Van Ryn of 
Philadelphia and Grarine Wheeler 
o f Santa Monica, Cal., were the first 
o ^ r  o f  buslnsoi today-

By HABRY ORATBON 
Sports Editor, NEA Service

Hal the gentleman in the bowler 
bet who esked tha Floradora Girl 
the famous question, “Are there any 
more at home Uke you T’ ’ been a wit
ness at the national women’s A. A. 
U. swimming championships, he 
would have found that there were 
quite a few more, but that they 
didn’t stay home, but to tbe con
trary, swarmed on Manhattan 
Beach, N. Y., to help keep tbe 
laurels in tbe families.

There were the Rawls sisters, of 
Fort Lauderdale — bobbed-haired 
Katherine, Evelyn, and the youngest 
and Gurly-haired Dorothy.

There were the Brooklyn sisters, 
Enizabeth and Etna Kompa; and the 
now famous Hoerger girls, o f Miami, 
11-year-old and 78-pound Mary, tbe 
youngest parson ever to win a na
tional title of any kind; Ruth, and 
Helen.

It perhaps It jiu t as weU for the
mermaids of other lands that Lenore 
Kigbt of Homestead, Pa., hasn't a 
sister who swims anywhere near as 
well as she does. For between stocky 
Misa-Klght, tho .tree-style luminary 
who bos succeeded the record-wreck
ing Helen Madison, and tbe sister 
acta, women’s swimming In Ameri
ca has been svKpt to Its topmost 
height.

Rawls Is Eight’s Rival As An 
AU-Bonnd Star

Katherine Rawls, only tligbtly 
less formidable than Miss Kigbt t i  
on aU-round star, won the 300-met'er 
Individual medley and tbe 220-yard 
breast stroke.

The crop-haired, 18-year-old inies 
has combined with her sisters to 
win-260 trophies, much to the de- 
liglit o f tbeir father, W, J. l^twls, a 
wholesale produce man.

Like Katherine, Dorothy Rawls, 
14, and Evelyn, 16, are phenomena] 
back stroke competitors. It was by 
drfeating Eleanor Holm in the back 
stroke to win her first title that 
Katherine first attracted widespread 
attention.

The three Rawls girls have been 
swimming since they can remember. 
The gentleman in the bowler no 
doubt would have agreed that three 
was quite enough, but would have 
learned that another little Rawls 
miss, Peggy, 8, swan dives, aa does 
Sonny, 10.

Kompa Olrls Maka 220-Yard 
Bock Stroke Flamily Affair

The gentleman In the bowler 
would have had trouble pronouncing 
a preference between the pretty 
Kompa Bisters, and perhaps would 
have wished that one bad remained 
at home to lessen his difficulties.

Tbe Kompa girls are rising young, 
exponents of tbe back stroke. They 
made the finish of the 220-jmrd back 
stroke strictly a family affair, with 
Elizabeth barely beating Bma.

The latter only a few days pre
vious bad olaimed a corner on back 
stroke fame Ly shattering a world 
220-yard record aa old as Mary 
Hoerger twice In aa many days In a 
New. York invitational meet in 
which she also cracked two Ameri
can marks.

But withal It took tiny Mary 
Hoerger to capture the hearts ol 
staid New Yorkers. The freckled 
and two-headed youngster bagged 
the three-meter springboard, b a t 
ing no less than Mrs. Dorothy Poyn. 
ton Hill, the Olympic champion.

Close behind her in claiming dlv. 
tng honors was her 12-year-old sis 
ter, Ruth, who took second to Mrs. 
Hill In tbe high board finals.

The story of the Hcaigsr young- 
;sters Is Interastlng. but befors con

tinuing it, dus orsdlt should b« given 
comely Miss Klght, who swept to 
new heights,

Klght Buooeods Madlsmi aa 
Nation’s Aqoatlo Onesn 

Miss Kigbt claimed the national 
point title by winning the mile, 440, 
and 880-yard free-styl* events.

With a rhythmic stroke whleb la 
a pleasure to be seen, Miss Klght 
has aptly siioceeded Miss Madison as 
the nation’s aquatic queen In an al
most overnight sweep.

As a pupil o f Jack Scarry, coaqh 
of tbe Carnegie Library d u b  team 
of Homestead, she hts overcoma a 
height handicap by consistent work.

The sports world has seen sev
eral youngsters gain the supreme 
heights In fancy skating, but for tbe 
little Hoerger girl to sweep aside 
the astute standards of the most ex
acting of sports was a feat In which 
only seeing was ballsving.

Mary found It easier to learn to 
swim them walk In what supposed- 
1.7 la the moat awkward age, and has 
attained a stability of body envied 
by all fanoy springboard artists. 
Mrs. Ruth Hoerger, mother of the 
diving prodigy and henelf a cham
pion swimmer, has taught the chil
dren aU they know about diving, 
which Is plenty.
Competed for Olymplo Berth When 

Only 8 Years Old 
Mary, an eighth grade pupil, 

favors art and arithmetic. She won 
tbs title by raecuUng a two-and- 
one-half forward somersault which 
Mrs. HlU said was too difficult for 
any woman diver.

Mary started out to be a breast 
stroke exponent and continued that 
until she was 7 years old. A  year 
later she had changed over to div
ing, mastering 14 dies in a short 
space of time. Although there Is no 
age limit in Olympic eompetiUon, 
Mrs. Hoerger's application for Mary 
was rejected lu 1932, but later was 
accepted after a wrangle In wblob 
she had to engage a lawyer. Itery 
finished ninth In competing against 
the best.

Helen Hoerger also is an accom
plished diver.

With Miss Klght leading tbe pro
cession, and the sister acts, Ameri
ca appears well fortified in women’s 
swimming and diving for the Olym
pic Games next jrear.

It la to be hoped that this attempt 
to put the local baseball champion
ship question on an organised boais 
will succesoful and not busted 
wide open by such unpredlctabla 
things OS bad weather and Us 
scores. Of the first four games 
scheduled, two must be replayed at 
a latter tote, the Methodist-PoUsh- 
American title because of postpons- 
ment by rein end the Metnodist- 
BluMUlds. clash bocauss ot a 6-6 
deadlock. With three gomes statod 
each weak through August, it looks 
os ^ u f fh  it might b* diStoult to 
play off postponed games If the 
number increases. Which might car
ry the league into tbe football sea
son.

That Bluefleld-Methodiat encoun
ter the other night provided more In 
the way of humorous ont«rtalnment 
than has been offered in Manches
ter tn many moons. Lots of fans are 
still wondering if it was actually 
meant to be a ball game or if the 
players were kidding both them-' 
selves and tbe fans. To say that tbe 
procasdings ware ,wtird at times Is 
putting it mildly. They were down
right ridiculous.

Smith qualified for membership on 
B play that found him soming to bat 
with first and second occupied by 
base runners. He sent a roller across 
the Infield and a force out was regis
tered at third. Smith crossed first 
safely on a flelder’e choice but in
stead o f coming back to the bgg, 
went over and started a conversa
tion with Jim Foley, coaching at 
first. The ball was called for and be
fore SmttH could be told what was 
what the putout had been made.

The likable redhead must have al
lowed the heat to get the beat of 
him that day for be’e generally a 
pretty headi-up ball player. Ha was 
on tbe mound for the Bluaflelda and 
In one of tbe Innlnge be walked the 
flrit batter to face him. With a man 
on baae, ha wound up for tha next 
batter and the runner trotted to eeo- 
ond. Again be wound up and the 
ruimer strolled to third. The batter 
walked and for a Uilrd time Smith 
started a wind-up and tbe runner 
went to second.

Smith waen’t tha only player to 
err In the contest even if he was the 
outstanding culprit. Thera were 
other plays of similar fiature and 
fans who were In attendance are 
still chuckling and the Blueflelde are 
taking quite a bit o f good natured 
raaslng for their part In tbs farcical 
proceedings.

Morlarty Brothere and Maaohes- 
ter Oraen olaah tonight at 6:16 
o’clock at the Weat Bide field In tha 
fourth game of the Twilight League 
schedule. A  roualag battle is tn 
proepeet as Moriarty’s, by winning, 
can gain undisputed poaaeeslon of 
ftrit plaoe, while tha Green must 
come through to retain ita ohanoea 
of being In the playoff, Moriarty’s 
won their first start against the 
Polish-Americans by 8-0. Tha Green 
was beaten by the Blueflelds, 6-1. 
Ray Holland, Hebron mound aoe, 
will toe the alab for tbe Green and 
Moriarty’s Is expected to call upon 
Jack Hewitt to repel the Hublard 
ttea. >•

The card of amateur bouts at 
South Park in Hartford laat night 
was postponed until tonight because 
of the bad weatbar. Tbe first bout 
Is slated for 8:80 o ’clock.

LETO MAY FIGHT 
TONY CANZONERl

It An Depends On Whether 
He Can Beat Benny Bass 
Monday Night

Hartford, July 26.—Jimmy Leto 
oxpecta to be around 189 for his 
bout with Benny Bata at tha South 
Pork arena on Wethersfield avenue 
Monday night. This Is hts best 
fighting weight, a poundage at 
which all he carries Is fighting ma- 
ohtnery, sans all excess.

Muon turns on Monday night’s 
result os far as Leto is oonceroed. 
If he wins, a aummer of activity 
will atreteh ahead with a bout with 
Tony Canaonert not improbable.

Matchmaker, Hy Malley, of the 
Garden A. C., has made several ef- 
forta this summer to secure Ckm- 
toneri for a bout at South Park. 
Each time hla manager, Sammy 
Goldman, haa said the Garden A. C. 
Can have Tony If it will offer a bout 
that will assure the lightweight 
ohamplon a fair financial return.

I f  Leto beats Baas' Monday nigbt, 
a Leto-Canzonerl bout would un
doubtedly pack the'Wethersfleld ave
nue battle box and Goldman, It' Is 
balieved, would consent to making 
that match.

Jimmy Leto haa been absent from 
tbe ring several weeks because of a 
damaged hand, which ia uow back 
to 100 per cent efficiency. Idleness 
brings no returns In tbs fight game, 
at least, and Jimmy wants to win 
Monday night aa he never did be
fore, beoause it will mean important 
matebea and a summer of sizeable 
earningi from his rugged trade.

From Monson, Mass., where he tc 
training comes word that be Is In 
the pink and' shaping up impressive
ly In hla dally workouts. So Is hla 
stsblemate, Steve Carr of Meriden, 
who fights the "Greek Tiger" of 
Boston tn tbe ten-round semi-final.

SWEEP DOUBLE BILL TO 
GAIN) THREE-GAME LEAD 

AS CUBS MOVE TO 21

LOCAL TEAMS MEET 
IN CRUCIAL CLASH

Soiberlings and ConcordiaD 
Lntherans Play Third 
Game This Sunday.

On this Sunday afternoon a good 
game of baseball is scheduled to de
cide the superiority between the 
Porterfield Selberltngs and the' Con
cordia Lutherans. Both of these 
teams have met snd defeated each 
other once. Tbe first game was 
taken by tbe (foncordlas by the 
score of 5-1, and tbe second was the 
no-bIt, no-run game turned in by 
Walt Cargo of the Selberlings which 
waa won 4-0 by the tiro representa
tives.

Although neither of these teams 
was considered to have sufficient 
drawing power to belong to the Twi- 
I’ght Loop some good baseball has 
been turned In by both teams and a 
game with plenty of fight has been 
promised. Coach Baldwin of ttie Con
cordias has had his squad hard at 
work this week in preparation for 
this contest, and says that there will 
not be another no-hit game turned 
:n against them this time. The start
ing pitchers have not been announc
ed as yet. but It is rumored that a 
pitching duel between Cargo and 
Quartus la in tbe offing.

Tbe game will be played at ML 
Nsbo at S o ’e l o ^

Bob Smith, former Manchester 
High pitching and batting star, who 
tried out for a time this spring at 
a Cardinal farm in the south, emerg 
ed from the fray as a full-fledged 
member of the Ivory Club, an or- 
ganlzatlon created by Jack Dwyer 
years ago and which had a member
ship of five during ita existence, ac
cording to Jack. Ha can’t remember 
all five members but says that one 
was Tom Stowe, one time guardian 
of this pUlar.

RIP O’DAY WINNER 
OF FEATURE EVENT

Nearly 1,000 Fans from This 
State at ^ r t fo r d  Night”  
Dog Races.

W est Springfield, Moai., July 25.— 
— (Special)—With close to 1,000 
greyhound racing fans from Hart
ford and neighboring Connecticut 
elties cheering him on to victory, 
Rip O’Day consistent runner from 
Ollle Payne’s kennels, won tbe 

iiijHartford Stakes” , top feature of 
'’Hartford Night” here.

Raymond H. D ragat member of 
the Hartford Board ot Aldermen 
and board of finance, expressed tbe 
official appreciation o f tbe Connecti
cut fans for the sport afforded by 
tbe introduction of tbe greyhound 
track. Mayor J. Watson Beach ot 
Hartford was unable to attend be
cause o f illness.

The near-record crowd saw favor
ites svin—and others fall by tbs 
wayside as long ehots rom p^  in. 
Black Irish, an outsider tn the bet
ting on the levcntb event, tore tn 
under tbe wire a winner to reward 
the few lucky gueaeers with $26.20 
on the straight tickets, and, al
though be lost out in a battle with 
SInner’i  Cbenee in the fifth race, 
Clear Day rewarded the few chance 
taken  on him with the biggest place 
and show prices o f the meet—$24.80 
t )  place and $21J0 to show.

Government Loan, favorite In the 
feature daab event o f the night, got 
out late and flnlohed in the oleo 
rone.

Tbe Polish Americans wilt hold a 
practice session at their diamond at 
6 o’clock tonight.

1110 Bavitt Oema, who are run' 
nlng up an Impreaitve winning 
streak at the expense of tbe lead. 
Ing barnstorming teams In this sec
tion, entertain tbs brilliant Havana 
Stars at the Bulkeley Stadium in 
Hartford this Sunday. Thert wUl 
be a double-header and the first 
game will start at 2 o ’clock. An. 
other record turnout like lost week’s 
4,000 Is expected to be on hand.

Racing N otes

RLUEFIELDS ROOK 
RRISTOL CELHCS

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS.

National,
New York 8-18, St. Louis 1-2. 
Chicago 4, Brooklyn 2. 
Pittsburgh 9, Philadelphia 8. 
(Other garnet postponed.) 

American
(All games postponed.) 

STANDXNOS. 

National.
W. L. P et

New York . .............. 57 80 .656
C h ica g o___ .............. SS SS .615
S t  Louis . . .............. 54 84 .614
Pittsburgh*. ..............60 41 fi40
Cincinnati . .............. 40 49 .499
Brooklyn . . .............. 89 49 .443
Philadelphia .............36 51 .414
Boston . . . . . .............. 28

Amerioan
65 .258

New York . .............. 52 82 .607
Detroit . . . . ...............64 86 .607
Chicago . . . ••*,,*■•46 86 J161
Cleveland ...................44 40 .634
B o sto n ......... q e e a e e e s45 48 J ill
Philadelphia .............. 37 49 .430
Washington e e e e e•e *36 62 ,4U9
St|Louis . . . e e e e e e e e23 57 ,339

By Associated Press 
The list ot horses eligible to run 

ill the $25,000 special ban^cap at 
Narragansett Park, Aug. 21, has 
been boosted to 38. Six supplemen
tary entries have been added to the 
27 original nominations. They In
clude A. A. Boronl’s Top Row, Nor
man Church’s Rlskulus, A. G. Van
derbilt’s Identify, Mrs, G. W. Oglt's 
Indian Runner, Mrs. John Hertz’s 
Count Arthur, and J. W. Y. MorUn’i  
Dark Hope. If Discovery and Oma
ha face tbs barrier, the puree will 
be increased to $50,000.

Suffolk Downs set its first New 
England seasonal record Wednesday 
witb a mid-week pari mutuel handle 
of more than $385,000. The previous 
record in this section for a week day 
was $376,311, wblob passed through 
the machines at Narragansett, June 
19.

The Eastvlew Stakes, two-year-
old stake which viiii feature the final 
day at Empire City Saturday, 
promises to attract a small but 
select field. The probable lineup will 
be Royal Fox, Bten Joll, Aroused, 
Sir Quest, Postage Due, Parade Girl 
and Triumphant. Postage Dim and 
Parade Qirl will |-un In A. G. Van
derbilt’s silks and are tbe probable 
choices.

Bold Venture, crack juvenile own
ed by Morton L. Schwartz of New 
York, arrived tn Chicago yesterday 
to be pointed for his engagement tn 
tha $60,000 futurity at Arlington 
Park a  week from  Saturday. Tbe 
fighter, one o f the oUtatanding can- 
dldatee, was given a useful three- 
quarter trial yesterday, breezing 
over tha training track at Arling
ton In 1:17 2-5.

Town Champs to Meet Strong 
Bell City Team at West 
Side This Sunday.

Former Manchester High and 
Bristol High scholboy stars of tho 
diamond vrill meet again when the 
Blueflelds oppose the Bristol Celtics 
at tha West Side field at 3 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon in what 
promises to be a bang-up tussle. The 
lineups of both teams are dotted 
with former high school players and 
if  the competition la one half at 
keen ss the schoolboy rivalry be
tween these towns the Sunday’s 
game should be a humdinger.

Tbe Celtics have a strong, all- 
around team this season, testified to 
by the fact that they recently hung 
a defeat on the Cremo brewery nine. 
This Is the same team that "Chuck” 
McCarthy of the Bristol Press 
sought gomes for In Manchester 
early in the season and tbe Bristol 
boys come here with great confl' 
dence In their ability to topple the 
Blueflelds.

Tbe Blueflelds lineup includes siicb 
former high school stars ss Billy 
Neubsuer, Mickey Katkaveck, Andy 
Raguskus, Eric Rautenbetg, Cbucky 
Smith and Bob Smith. ’Tbe town 
champs will be out for tbeir seventh 
straight victory against the Celtics

TODAY’S GAMES. 

NaOoiiai.
Cinoln&att at Chloago. 
(Only gams soheduied,). 

AUAtlOMI
Detroit at Cleveland. 
Washington at New York. 
(Only games scheduled.).

nCHTS ON TONIGHT 
AT ROCKVILLE ARENA

The amateurs wtu be la actioa to
night at Sandy Beach Arena at 
Crystal Lake, the card having been 
postponed because of rain from 
Tuesday night. Tbe show planned 
for earlier In tbe week win be given 
tn its entirety tontgbt, with Johnny 
Craven of this town, protege of 
Frank Busch, appearing In the fea
ture event of the evening. The first 
bout'Is set for 8:16 o ’clock.

Yesterday *8 Stars

By ASBOeXATEO FBEBS
Hal Schumacher, Roy Parmelee 

and Mel Ott, Giants—Schumacher 
and Parmelee pitched brilliantly In 
double triumph over Cards; Ott led 
attack with two doubles, triple and 
two singles.

Red Lucas, Plratos—Hts pinch hit 
in 9th drove tn winning runs against 
Phillies.

Tex Carleton, Cubs. — Limited 
Dodgers to five hits and fanned six.

Scores Are 3*1 anj 13-2 
New York Ends Cmc 
Series in Triumph 0?e| 
Champs; Chicago E d g ^  
Dodgers, 4-2; 1 
Phillies 9-8

By HUOH S. FCIXEBTON, J K .1  
Ateodatoa Frets Sports Writer P
Tht situation tn the Nttloi 

League looks somewhat brighter i 
tbe Giants today.

Although they entered S t  Lou 
for a crucial series Monday at 
Ing under four straight losses 
Cbiosgo, they returned home 
Bomethlng resembling a triumph 
march after walloping the .Ol 
twice in tbeir concluding doublj 
header yesterday 8 to 1 and U  ttti 

Cubs Pose Red BtrAs ;
This shoved S t  Louis dewfi v 

third place and gave tha Giants^ 
three gome load over the Cubs ' 
novad Into second.

In addition they ware going ' 
to their own park within a fsw i 
for a  lengthy seosion with tha i 
ond dlvlHon elubs. Thara waa i 
premaet thsir two injurad pit 
n ed d y  Fltsalmmona * ~ 
Castleman will soon 1 
action.

The Yankees after aa uaprofitaH 
home stand agalnit tbs wait, '' 
lad the American League by a f  
ment o f  a percentage point 
final clash witb Detroit was 
out along with tha rest ot the 
cult's schedule.

Before e  crowd o f 28,600 whl^ 
helped ect a S t  Louie etteai 
record for a week day aeries. 
Giants put a highly suoesaifal 
elusion on the series which saw 
drop momentarily into second 
after losing the first gems of 
day’s twin bill.

FboI Dean b  Loser 
Hal Schumacher, beaten 

came beck to pitch a  brllUant 
In yesterday'a opener w '“
Paul Dean dallied just loi 
In the fourth to take a h 
New Yorkers swung their 
abandon in the second gM ^^ 
swoop the game with a six run 
in the aeconfi Inning end eolli 
IT hit total.

Tha Cube moved ahead o f 
toula by knocking off the 
for the fifth it r e i^ t  time 4 
hind Tex Carleton’a five hit 
to make it 10 'Victories in 10 
ageinsA the Invading eoitem  
The Pirates kept pace by ti 
back the Phillies 9 to 8 in a nip 
tuck batUs. Rain halted the ~ 
and Reds.

Brav

George HaUs, for whose * 
Bears Beattie Feathers plays, 
tho ex-Tennessee flash the greeti 
boll-carrier he (Hales) has 
since Red Grange’s beat days..

LEADING

BATTERS
By Aoeoelated Frees

American uncbsnged.
National League 

Batting—^Vaughn, Pirates, .389, 
Msdwlck, Cards, SAO.

Runs—Medwlck, Cards, 81.
Runs batted in—J. OoUlns, Cards, 

82. .
Hits—Medwlck, Cards, 188. 
Doubles—Herman, Cubs, 31. 
Triples—Goodman, Reds, 12. 
Homs runs—O tt Giants, 22. 
Stolen bases—Martin, Cards, 12. 
Pitching—Ca itieman, Otanta, S-E

Last Night *s Fights

By ASSOCIATED PBBSS
Chicago—  Tony Consoneri, world 

light weight champion, outjxrinted 
Bobby Pacbo, Los Angeles (lO) non

Liverpool, Eng.— Freddie MQIer, 
Cincinnati, O., knocked out Seaman 
Watson, England (2).

Savannah, Ga. — Joe Knight, 
Cairo, Go., outpointed Donald Blrry, 
Washington, D. C., (10).

W RESTLING

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Toronto—Jim Browing, Verona, 

Mo., toised Len Maealuao, East 
Aurora, 1 foil, snd John Katan, 
Winnipeg, one faU.

DEFENDS TWI LEAGUE

Dear Sports Editor:
Hav*.ng .read several letters in 

your forum the laat few days, just 
gave me tbe temptation to writs a 
comeback at none Other than the 
Honorable Peter Baldwin. It seems 
to me that Pete must be a bit jeal- 
out as his team was left out of the 
league. Well snyv/ay 1 agree with 
Pete about the money making part 
o f tbe league but listen Pete, these 
teams have a little expense behind 
them. I know for a fact that the five 
teams In the league have paid play
ers. The night the P. A. C. played 
the Morlarty Bros., the collection 
was $16 and a few cents. The um
pires get $5.00 of that and tho bolls 
are paid out, leaving about $7.00 to 
split between the two teams. I am 
willing to gamble money that the 
game wee a loss to both teams. 
Wednesday tbe Blueflelds and Green 
collected $28.00 and neither team 
got rich on that.

As I understand both teama ara 
paying tbeir pitchers a pretty good 
price. Here are some- figures on a \ 
team lost year: Collections for tbe 
year amounted to $164.48; guaran
tees paid out were, $34.00; umpires, 
$34.00; paid playtrs, $71.75; balls, 
$41.42; bats, $21.00; mise. $40.00, 
suoh ss transportation, Recreation 
building, batbnys, managers ex
pense, etc. You see Pete the better 
teams o f tbe town are trying hard 
to give tbe fans good basebsU and 
are not trying to get rich.

When the finalists get together 
after tbe league la over there is no ' 
doubt In my mind that tbe teams : 
will make nxmoy', su'.b as s  series 
Uke tbe Green and Blueflelds of last 
year. Well Pete, here's hoping you 
forget thst get rich plan and play 
ball with the league and not against 
i t

-INOICB o r  EXPERIENCB.

DOWN GO PRICES
I n  O u r  A n n u a l  J u l y
CLEARANCE

SALE
of

S U IT S
Values Run As High As $35.

All Our Suits Have Been Placed In Three 
Price Groups:

$ 16 -95— $ 18-43 
$25-50

These Prices Are for Cash Onlr.' 
Alterations Extra.

GLENNEY’S
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Babe Ruth Makes Debut 
As a Tournament Golfer

Sultan of Swat Cards a Nifty AMERK NET FORCES
81 in Driving Rain toi REST BEFORE FRAY 
Trail Medalist by Only 9

PAGE BLKVlff

Rounds Curves 
in Good Shape

Strokes in New York In
vitation Tourney.

New York. July 26.— (A P )—Babe 
Ruth, having made a successful de
but as a tournament golfer, sees no 
reason why his name should not be 
among the starters In the National 
Amateur at Cleveland.

“If I can play like this In the rain 
and at that a bit c.areless, I don't 
see why I shouldn’t be :.ble to quali
fy for the amateur” said the Babe 
after he missed by only one stroke 
getting Into the championship flight 
In the Westchester Country aubs 
Invitation tournament.

"If I can arrange my business af
fairs I sure Intend to give it a try 
any way.”

It was the rollicking Babe of base
ball days who splashed through the 
rain yesterday for en 81, one stroke 
In front o f Dick Cuapman, defending 
champion.

“We're on" the Bambino shouted 
to a small gallery as he sank a ten 
foot putt for a birdie three on the 
first hole. ‘I t ’s too bad they can’t 
make this a doubleheader for tomor
row the crowd will be bigger."

A  few miqutes later be wa.s apolo
gising for three putting the water 
aoaked second green. “I knew that 
birdie was too good to be true" said 
he. A t the Itth the Babe lighted a 
big cigar and started for the tee. 
Everything went fine until be reach
ed the grpen. Then on In three and 
only 12 feet from the pin, be took 
four putts to hole out.

“Smoke got In my eyes” ho said, 
shaking the ashes off his cigar. 
"Now that rm used to it watch me 
go."

With his No. 7 iron, the Babe lift
ed the ball high on Its way toward 
the fifteenth. The little white pellet 
landed a foot from the green’s edge 
and burled Itself In the mud.

“Use your head" Chapman ad
vised, but the mighty Babe decided 
to use his 230 pounds. He drove his 
niblick into the turf behind the ball. 
Mud fiew every where but the Im
pact lifted the ball to within 16 
Inches of the cup, whence be got his 
par three.

“Just as I thought” be said smil
ing. “Weight will help once in a life 
time in ralf—and this was the once."

Tbs Babe's 81 left him nine 
strokes behind the medalist, William 
Tobin on Flanrome whose 72 was 
one best competitive rounds of the 
current season considering the ad
verse weather conditions.

Begin Play Against England 
Tomorrow for Davis Cup 
Supremacy.

London, July 26.— (AP) — Their 
last hard practice over the United 
States tennis aces rested today In 
preparation for the supreme test 
against the defending English team 
In the challenge round for the pos
session of the coveted Davis cup.

Just how the four stars will line 
up for the opening matches was to 
be determined today when the cap
tains of the two teams drew the 
names out of the cup, donated by 
Wesley Davis. ^

David Weir non-playing leader of 
the Invaders was hoping that the 
luck of the draw would match Wll- 
mer Allison against H. W. Bunny 
Austin on the opening day while the 
little Texan was still fresh.

As In the Interzone final with 
Germany. Allison will play first In 
the singles tomorrow. He will pair 
with Johnny Van Ryn, Philadelphia 
veteran against G. P. Hughes and C. 
R. D. Tucker In the doubles Mon
day. Tuesday he will return to the 
singles competition. ,

NO REUGIOUS BAR 
AT NEXT OLYMPIC

LEAGUE CALLS PARLEY 
ON AFRICAN DISPUTE

(Continued from Page One)

Head of U. S. Group Says 
Germany Has Only to 
Provide Grounds.

When It comes to rounding her 
curves, to keep In shape for her 
work, ravlshlngly blond Alice 
Faye doesn't skip a single turn 
—with the rope. This Is the 
form of exercise the active ac
tress figures suits her best to 
keep her figure Just so tor the 

films.

HOBTON~TO FACE OOW

SWEDES CATCH BIO SALMON
Trelleborg, Sweden. — (AP) — 

Catches of large salmon are being 
made by flahermen of thla southern 
Swedlah city. One boat recently un
loaded 89 flah totalling 1,887 pounda 
the lirgest being a 41-pounder, 4 
feet, 3 Inches long.

Lake Placid. N. Y „ July 2 6 . - (AP)
■—Albert Horton of Providence, R. 
I., former New England Intercol
legiate champion, today met John 
G. Gow of Simsbury, Conn., one time 
champion of Maine in the finals of 
men’s singles In the 23rd annual 
July tennis tournament at Lake 
Placid club.

Miss Florence Whitehead of New 
York plays Miss Esther Edwards of 
Bridgeport, Conn., in the women’s 
single finals.

Chicago, July 28.— (A P )—Avery 
Brundage, president df the Ameri
can Olympic committee said today 
he knew of no radical or religlou.s 
reasons why the United States 
should not be represented In ibe 
Olympic games at Berlin In 1936.

“ I haven’t heard of anything t?  
indicate discrimination against ath
letes of any race or religion since 
last year when there were reports 
that Jewish athletes might not be 
permitted to represent Germany In 
the games,” he said. That was 
answered by assurances from Ger
man political and sports writers 
that there would be no racial, re
ligious or political interference of 
any kind.

“ I know of no reason for ques
tioning these guarantees. I don't 
know what charges of discrimina
tion Mr. Mahoney (Jeremiah T. M a-’ 
honey, president of the Amateur 
Athletic Union) had In mind yester
day when he said he would If they 
were substantiated, vote against 
participation In Berlin. “ In any 
case,”  he continued, "Germany has 
nothing whatsoever to do with the 
management of the games. The 
Germans provide the facilities and 
make preliminary arrangements but 
that is all. Every individual sport 
on the program Is under the full and 
complete control of the Interna
tional federation governing that 
sport and the entire enterprise is 
under the sole Jurisdiction of the 
Inter Olympic committee.

FOR SHELUNO NUTS 
In removing nuts from their shells 

pour boiling water over them and 
let them soak over night. Your Job 
the next day will be more 
than cut In half.

BOUGH PLAYER 
Orange, Conn.—Lou Sperandeo 

drove off the tee of the tenth hole. 
Race Brook Ckiuntry Club. He hook
ed In the rough. The third shot was 
better, but It didn’t get his ball on
to the fairway.

The fourth lifted the ball out of 
the rough, onto the green. Into the 
cup, for a birdie on a par-5 hole.

QUALITY
GROCERIES

at Popular Prices
Farm Style Creamery £  |
Butter, 2 lbs...............9  1  C
Shefiield Milk,
4 tall cans.................A u O C
Potatoes, Fancy East- Q  g  
em Shore, peck.........
Sliced Pineapple, Dole No. 1 
Quality, 2 largest o  p;
can s..........................
Krasdale Table Salt, i  rs 
li/4-lb. pkg„ 3 pkgs. .. 1  U  C  
Krasdale Sweet, Tender Peas, 
1935 Crop, 1  g
ca n ............................  X 9 C
Good Jar Rubbers,
pkg. of 1 dozen . . . . . .  O  C
Certo, p
bottle...........................ik s d C
Tomato Paste, g
can ................................  O C
Jell-0, all flavors,
pkg.................................  D C
My-T-Fine Desserts, r*
all flavors, pkg........ , . . , .  D C
Land O’Lakes Butter, P  m
2 lbs.............................D # C
Lux Toilet Soap, j  ^
3 bars........................  1  /  C
Heinz’s Rice Flakes, ^
18c pkg. for................... 57 C
French’s Mustard, q  f
2 ja r s ..................  iL i  C
Jack Frost Granulated Sugar, 
10-pound cloth C  1

............................ D i e
Royal Scarlet Cider q  
Vinegar, 24-oz. bottle. . .  5 / C  
Smith Green Split Peas,
1-lb. pkg................ . 51C
Onions, 1  ̂
8 lbs.......................   l U C
Apples, Dutchess, O  C
5 lbs. f o r ..................... i l i D C

MAHIEU'8
GROCERY

Ssmee S treets.
.S* V *..’ •'J

msm

The Manchester Public Market
Saturday

Special Steak SALE
Cut From Swift’s Select or Armour’s Star Beef.

39c
45c
49c

Sirloin Steak,
lb. ................................................
Short Steak,
lb...................................................
Best Porterhouse Steak, the King 
of the Beef, lb.....................
FROM FANCY WHITE MILK-FED VEAL 
Boneless Rolled Veal, o o
lb......................    Z D C
Rumps of Veal, whole, o
lb.....................................................£6c
Veal Cutlets, o  r\
lb. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oBc
Fancy Rib 1 eal Chops, 2  9  C

Special on Shoulder Clod Pot Roast, whole.
4 '/i to 6 pounds each,
lb.....................................    Z 9 c
Fresh Made Tender Cube Steak, ^  ̂  q

FROM s\vih ’’S PREMIUM BAB^ LAMB 
Tiny Legs of Lamb, 2 S c
Forequarters of Lamb, n o
lb..........................   i D C
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops, 2 9  C
Kidney Lamb Chops, • O
lb........................................o 9 c
Fresh Made Lamb Patties, i
5 fo r ............................................. 1  57 C

Prime Rib Roast Beef, rslb.....................   29c
Boneless Chuck Rolled Pot Roast O  f\
Beef, lb..............  Z 9 C
Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef, 
lb......... ...................

For a Nice Meat Loaf, try our Freshly 
Ground Hamburg,
lb................... ■........
Lower Round Ground for Ham
burg, lb................................... .

35c
’ Freshly

20c,29c 
35c

Lean Rib Corned Beef On Sale, 
Ib. ....................... .................... 14c

PRIME MILK-FED POULTRY 
Native Chickens to Roast, o  C
3 to 4 Vz pounds each, lb................« 3 D  C
Fresh Broilers to broil or cut 1 /1
up to fry, pa ir .....................
Fresh Fowl, cut up or drawn,
each.............................................
Large Milk-fed Fowl, 
lb......... .........................................

Special on Boneless, Sugar Cured O  C  _  
Smoked Hams, whole or half, lb. O D C  
Shank Ends of Ham, 4 to 6 1
pounds each, Ib.......... ..................  A D  C
Butt Ends of Ham, 4 to 5 
pounds each, Ib......................

69c
28c

29c
FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES

Extra Fancy Elberta Table a £
Peaches, 3 lbs. 23c. 6-lb. basket 4 D C  
Fresh Picked Giant Bantam Com, Q  Q

Green Apples for Pies, i
6 lbs. f o r .....................................  157C
Fine Cooking New Potatoes,
15-lb. peck............................
Sweet Blue Plums. ty g

Sweet Potatoes for Baking,
4 lb s ............ . . . . . ' ..............

25c
25c

Green Peppers for Stufling, Q  C  —
10c lb., 3 lbs.................................... O D C
New Tender Carrots or Beets, 1
3 bunches f o r .................  .......... A D  C
Sunkist Juicy Oranges, ^  /•
dozen............................................. O v C

Native Ripe Tomatoes — S<4id Iceberg 
Lettuce — Giant Ripe Watermelons — 
Breakfast Melons — Large Honey Dew 
Melons.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Baked Beans,
quart .....................
Home Made Brown
Bread, lo a f.........
Home Made Potato Salad,
lb....................................... .....
Home Made Coffee Rings, sugar 
frosted, 15c each. 2 f o r .........

15c 
5c"" 10c 

15c 
25c

Home Made Blue
berry Pica, each . .
Home Made Corned Beef Hash, O  C  .
15clb.,2 lbs............................. ^ O C
And Onr Usual Full Line of Home Made 

Bakery Goods.
Stuffed and Baked _  and i
Chickens, each . .̂

15c ""25c

79c “"98c
Royal Scarlet Coffee, 
lb. ca n ......................
Nathan Hale Coffee,
Ib..............V...............
Rinao, large size,
2 p k g s . .............................

GROCERY SPECIALS
Land O’Lakes Certified Eggs,
dozen . . .  1..............................
Land O’Lakes Butter,
2 lb s .......................................

39c
57c

Royal Scarlet Government Certi- I j  ^  _
fied 93-Score Butter, 2 lbs......... D  /  C
Oxydol, large package O O
for ............................................... Z D C

DIAL 5111 DIAL 5111
Vi

national movementa. But this nation 
"by the remarkable tenacity with 
which It had been able to preserve 
Its religious faith and national 
character throughout the ages had 
acquired titles of noblilty to which 
due Justice must be paid."

However the Italian spokesman 
who was speaking at an e{mcb when 
Mussolini had begun to obtain his 
power In Italy believed there should 
be inquiries into the social regime 
of Ethiopia and more especially In 
respect to slavery,” that perpetual 
scourge of tho dark continent."

The sub-committee was grateful, 
said Count Bonln-Longare, because 
Ethiopia had authorized Its officials 
to furnish explanations, some of 
which had thrown a favorable light 
on the situation.

Mussolini’s representotlve paid a 
tribute to the enlightenment of the 
Ethiopian princes and especially to 
Ras Tafarl, the heir to the throne 
(now the reigning Emperor) whom 
he described as “a broad-minded 
prince In touch with modern Ideeis to 
whose credit must be placed the de
cree of 1918 enforcing with greater 
severity all previous edicts for the 
punishment of slave traffickers."

Trade In Arms
As to the trade In arms and am

munition, the Italian delegate con
sidered that the fewer arms there 
were In Ethiopia the less scope there 
would be for the slave traffic.

Ethiopia, he said, would doubtless 
appreciate the aaslstance that the 
League of Nations could give It In 
its fight against slavery “and would 
thus prepare Itself to become an 
ever more active and effectual 
pioneer of civilization In Central 
Africa."

France supported Italy In recom
mending the admission of Ethiopia. 
M. De Jouvenel, the French dele
gate, referring to a remark of the 
Australian representative that dif
ficulties might be caused by admit
ting a country o f backward civiliza
tion said It might be dangerous for 
the League to make classifications.

The committee reported to the As

sembly that Ethiopia possessed a 
stable govehiment and well-defined 
frontiers and that the country was 
governed by Her Majeety the Em
press, assisted by the <3rown Prince 
as regent and prime minister, and 
by a council of princes.

Tho report continued; “Although 
It found Itself unable to determine 
exactly the ■ extent of the effective 
control of the central authority over 
the provinces remote from the capi
tal the committee Is of the opinion 
that Ethiopia Is fully self-governed."

The assembly voted In Ethiopia 
after It had signed a declaration that 
it adhered to the St. Germain con
vention of 1919 calling for abolition 
of slavery In Central Africa.

Ethiopia also pledged Itself tq 
abide by the protocol of St. Germain 
c f 1910 regulating the importation 
of arms Into Africa. The aim of this 
protocol was to prevent arms fall
ing Into the hands of natives who 
might be encouraged to cause up
risings.

Finally, Ethiopia agreed to fur
nish the council with any Informa
tion any time on these two ques
tions.

ITALY’ S GESTURE 
Rome. July 28.— (A P )—Italy per

sisted today In the hope that Its 
gesture In consenting to revive the 
Italo-Ethloplan conciliation com
mission would make unnecessary 
action by the. League of Nations 
Council In the East African dispute.

Government sources, asserting 
they have received no official con
firmation of reports that the 
League Council would be convoked 
July 31, said Italy would not wel
come a council meeting because of 
danger of a rupture between Italy 
and the League.

Informed quarters explained that 
tho Italian/Jjeople, under Premier 
Benlto^Mussolini's leadership, have 
their minds set on em occupation of 
Ethiopia—as demonstrated by the 
wave of monster Fascist demon
strations sweeping the nation.

The widespread manifestations 
have been organized by Fascist 
Black Shirt authorities, but to the 
Italian mind, this in no way lessen
ed their importance.

The Common Cry 
“ Abyssinia for us,”  was the com

mon cry in demonstrations last 
night by crowds of cheering Black

Shirts Jamming every downtown 
plaza of Rome.

One hundred thousand Fascists 
shouted approval o f n  Duce's East 
African program In one of the 
-greatest demonstrations In the cap
ital’s history, which also evoked 
roars of diaapprowl of Ethiopia, 
Japan and Great Britain.

Orazlo Orazl, Fascist secretary 
for Rome, assured the crowds that 
Italy would "be ready for war 
against blacks and yellows, and, if 
necessary, blondes.”

Legations Gnarded
A police guard, 1,000 strong, dis

couraged any would-be Elxtremlats 
at the Ethiopian Legation, while a 
squadron of about 200 carabinieri 
rendered a like service at the Japa
nese Embassy and about two dozen 
guarded the British Embassy. Tho 
extraordinary guard was with
drawn later from all three.

The Black Shirt demonstrators 
bore many , placards proclaiming: 
"We Want to (3o Into Ethiopia," 
“We Have Old Accounts to Settle,” 
“Italy Has No Master,” and "The 
Rights of the People Cannot Be 
Proscribed."

A number of cartoons appeared 
at the demonstrations, one of them 
representing a Black Shirt as prod
ding an Ethiopian, and another 
showing a Japanese soldier kissing 
an Ethiopian.

One placard said, "Geneva De
fends China," the assertion follow
ed by a huge interrogation point.

After the government Informed 
Geneva and Addis Ababa of its will
ingness to attend further sessions 
of the conciliation commission and 
to have a fifth neutral member 
named, officials said no answer had 
been received from Addis Ababa.

la  answer to Great Britain’s u f - ' 
tlon In forbidding export o f arms to 
Italy and Ethiopia, the Faadst 
press asserted the step, as affecting 
Ethiopia was based entirely on ma
terial reasons.

“There is no license for the ex
portation of arms from England.” 
La Tiibuna said, "evidently for tho 
reason that British arms manufac
turers asked for cash whereas Se
lassie has none.”

SIX ENTRIES TO VIE 
IN LAKE GEORGE RACE

Solton Landing, N. Y., July 26.— 
(A P )—Six speedy craft churned 
Lake George today In the final trials 
for the 23rd running of two of the 
geld cup championship motor boat 
classics.

Sportsmen gathered for the gruel
ling 90 mile test gave much atten
tion to Bill Doom ot Newport News, 
Va., and his one time champion Del- 
phlne IV considered likely to give 
the defending title holder George 
Reis of Lake George the sttffeat 
competition.

Others entered Include Victor Klel- 
serth of South Bend, Ind., driver ot 
Hotsy Totsy H, winner In 1930 and 
1931, Herb Mendelsohn of Detroit 
with his newly built Notre Dame; 
Herbert Lukcr of Detroit with his 
Empsy and Sam Dunsford of Con
cord, N. H., pilot o f Scotty Too.

Douglas Fairbanks attended Har
vard and was once a broker on Wall 
street.

H O T ? Ltt’s do something about HI
’Tr y  m bowl of crisp KcRogg’s 
Com Flakes witb milk or cream!' 
Refreshing. Cooling. Won’t over
heat your body. Insist on Kel
logg’s. ’They keep oven-fresh in 
the hottest weather.

Saturday's Specials Spell Savingsl

Everybody Saves at Everybody’s Market
Free Delivery! Call Your Order In As Soon As Herald Is Out! Dial 8721!

lAnd Oleakes

BUTTER!

2 8 « » ’’
Cheme Spreads! 18c,Jar.

len d  O’Lakes

MILK!
cans

len d  OfiLakee Cheese! J5o Ib.

Granulated (Bulk)
SUGAR!

10 lb. bag
Confectionery Sugar! 7e.

Johnson’s Quick Setting
GELATIN!

6  2 5 ®
Gibb’s Pork and Beonst 

lOo largest can.

BLACKBERRIES! 
LOGANBERRIES! 

RED RASPBERRIES!

2  cans 2 $ C
8IIDCO! lO c ? ^

Krasdale
TUNA FISH! 

2  tins 2 5 «
Berahey's Syrup! lOo.

Krasdale .
Bartlett Pears!

^  8 oz. ca n s^ ^ ^ C
Pure OUve Oil! lOc.

Del Monte Sliced
PEACHES! 

2  no. 1 cans
Staffed OHves! 10c.

Pure Cider
VINEGAR!

Gallon
(contents)

Tapioca Pudding! 10c.

For AU Purpoece
WESSON OIL!

2 9 ®
Maraschino Cherries! lOo.

Strictly Fresh, Derge
EGGS!

dozen
Kremel! S pkga. 10c.

A  Plsyttme Set at DIahes Freel 
Witb 1-Pound Con

MILCOMALT!
Ib. can

Cooked Spaghetti! 10c Ig. jar.

BOILED HAM! '  55c Ib. 
BAKED HAM! 45c lb. 
SPICED HAM! 39c lb.

No. 1 Frankfurts! 25c lb. 
LIVERWURST! 23c lb. 
BOLOGNA! -  23c lb.

SLICED BREAD! 3 for 25c 
RAISIN BREAD! 3 for 25c 
Vienna BREAD! 3 for 19c

Frankfurt Rolls! 15c doz. 
Cinnamon Buns! 19cdoz. 
POUNDCAKE! 19c lb.

RINSO! Large 19c 
OXYDOL! Large 22c 
Ivory FLAKES! Large 19c

CAMAY SOAP! 3 for 15c 
LUX SOAP! 3 for 18c 
IVORY SOAP! 3 for 17c

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes! 7c 
Kellogg’s Rice Krispies! 10c 
KeHogg’s All-Bran! 18c

Snappy Dog Food! 4 for 25c 
FRISKY! 5c 
MANKIND! 3 for 25c

A Bobby Benson Tumbler Free! 
With

FORCE!

2  p*̂ s$’ 2 3 ^
Tea Balls! IZo dozen.

KrAsdale CruAhed
PINEAPPLE! 

no. 2 can
Oerto! *60

STRING BEANS or Early June
PEAS!

^  no.2cans^^^^C
Tomato Paste! 4 cans 28c.

A Real Hit! Auorted Flavors
QUENCH!

6  2 5 ®
1  package makes 2  qnarts of 

deUcioas drink.

Juet gJke Natives! Jersey Firm
TOMATOES!

3  «’ *' 2 5 «
Cokes! 8 for lOe.

Fancy Freestone TeUow
PEACHES! 

^  lbs. 2 ^ C
Celery! lOo large bunch.

Delldons, Jnloy >
ORANGES!

1 5 (0 .2 5  c
Large Lemons! 8 for 10c.

No. 1 New
POTATOES!

peck
Fancy Onions! 6 Ibe. for 28c.

NATIVE CARROTS! 
BEE'Î S OR SQUASH!

2  'w  5 *
Telephone Peas! 3 quarts 19c.

New Crop, Fine
Sweet Potatoes!

5 i b s . 2 5 «
Um a Beane! 2 qnarts IBo.

Seedless, Juicy
GRAPEFRUIT!

Fancy Corn! S8e dozen.

Sweet, Juicy
PLUMS!

dozen
Nectarines! 10c dozen.

Fancy Early WUlioma’
APPLES!

Basket, 
about 6 Bm.

Fancy Iceberg Lettuce! 
lOe large hexul

For A  Real Drink, Try
Monarch Coffee!

2 ^ e  lb.
Chase A Sanborn! 26c Ib.

8 Varieties Assorted
COOKIES!

2  lbs. 2 3 ®
Saltines! ISo 2-Ib. pkg.

Delicious Red
SALMON!

Ib. can
Pink Salmon! 10c Ib. can.

Bunkel’a Baking or CrMldng
CHOCOLATE!

Vi-n>-ban

Shredded Oeeaaaat! I9e ■>.

Bonkel’a AU Purpose
COCOA!

]|[̂  2 <=9n 
Salad D reulng! 17o plat.

Orange Pekoe
TEA!

3 9 «  lb.
'  Nempell HooM OafeeJ t i e  » .

Sardines • Kippered Snacks 
or POTTED MEATl

cans

LOCAL JEWS ABLE 
TOVOTEONOCT.7

Goshig of Polls at 8 O’Gock 
Would Not Interfere With 

'  Religions Obsenrance.
Manchester Is one o f the 140 

towns of the 169 in the state of Con
necticut that holds an election on 
October 7 and It is one town ot the 
140, at leaat, in which people of 
Jewish faith can vote without Inter
fering with their religious beliefs.

The hours for opening of polls In 
the Btate, aa governed by the state 
etatutas Is from 6 to S witb the ex
ception of somo of the smaller 
towns, such as Bolton, where the 
hours can be changed, and It pro
vides that the po!Ia cannot open 
later than 9 o’clock In the morning 
and close before S o'clock In the 
afternoon.

Under the lawa aa govern elections 
in Connecticut, reatdents of Bolton 
of Jewish faith, who wish to live up 
to their religious teachings, will not 
bo able to vote at all, aa the polls 
close at 5 o’clock in Bolton.

October 7 le the Jewish important 
rell^ous day, known as the Day of 
Atonement. They are not supposed 
to engage in any work from sunset 
o f the night of October 6 to sunset 
on October 7, which Is shown as be
ing at 6:84 p. m. In towns whers ths 
polls close at 6 o ’clock It would glva 
the Jews only 2 minutes to voto.

Such is not the case In Manches
ter. The Jewish voters of Manches
ter can vote at the tovm election, 
end also take part in -the dtUbera- 
tlona and the voting at the town 
meeting,

Under the Mancbeetef Charter the 
hours Ot voting on town meeting day- 
is from 8 o’clock In the mrning un
til 8 o’clock In the evening. The town 
meeting for the disposal of town 
matters can not be neld before I  
o'clock In tho evening.

Under the conditions as existing 
In Manchsster any Jewish person, a 
voter of Manchester, will have two 
hours and 26 minutes to vots in 
Manchester. The number of Jewish 
votsrs in Manohsitsr IS not so large 
but .they oan all vote In that time.

They will not only be able to vote 
for town officers, but they can go to 
the town meeting, which opens at 8 
O’clock In the evening and take part 
In the discutsion and vote on ap
propriations that are made at the 
town meeting and still bs- kssptng 
within thsir faith.

COLUMBU
Miss Amme McMlllaim of Wldsn, 

Vi . Va., "wbo spent the summer two 
years ago with her friends, Marlon 
and Fannie Belle Hurlbutt, came 
Sunday for another visit to Colum
bia. She made the trip by automo
bile, accompanied by her mother and 
a friend.

Mr. anif Mrs. WiUlam Wolff and 
two children took an auto trip to 
Conway, N. H., last Sunday.

The Sunday ocbool o f the Wind
ham Center church held a picnic 
Tuesday at Columbia Lake.

The two sons of Rsv. and Mra. 
Duane Wain are staying in Columbia 
for a week, while Mr. and M)v. 
Wain are completing their prepara
tions in B o s ^  for thstr return to 
Africa. They are being cared for by 
Mrs. Florence Badge, and her daugh
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. WUltam Dans of 
Windham, and Mra. Dana's father,

Harry Little o f Springfield, called 
Tuesday on Mrs. Jennie Hunt.

Mr. BJork sad family of East 
Hartford have moved Into Harvey' 
Collins’s house on the Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester P. Wlnaor 
and son, Laurlaton and daughter, 
Helen o f Johnston, R. I., were guests 
Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Hunt. Miss Helen wtl] remain for a 
week's visit with her aunt, Mrs. 
Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Scheller of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., are spending a 
week at the home of Mrs. Bessie 
TiythalL

Miss Anne Dix left early Friday 
morning for a week’s visit to the 
Cstaktll moimtoins. She made the 
trip In her car.'

Work on the new cement highway 
between Katsman’s corner and the 
Green is progressing rapidly, the 
cement having been laid on one lane 
about two thirds o f the way. At the 
present rate of travel t'uey will be 
ready to start on the other half In 
a few days.

H U G E  T A X  O O L U B O n O N S

Washington, July 26 — (AP) — 
The AAA announced today that the 
government baa collected a grand 
total o f 3866,694,982 In processing 
and related taxes from May 1933. 
through May 31, 1938. Related tax. 
it was explained, included ginning 
taxes on cotton under the Bankhead 
act, producer’s sales tax under the

Kerr-Smlth tobacco act and com
pensatory toxea collected on paper 
and Jute products competing with 
cotton.

A  summary of processing taxes | 
on commodities Includes:

Connecticut wheat. |110,018; cot-1 
ton, 32.444.138; tobacco. 392.711; 
toUl, 38,324.473; field corn.'33.8S8; 
hoga, 3698,742; paper and jute, 36,* 
2M; sugar, 310.447.

N ation -W ide
Store*

LAMB LEGS, GENUINE SPRING

21c""23c‘”“”"
Land O’Lakes Butter,
2 one-pound IS
rolls.....................D / C
Country Roll Butter,
2 one-uound C l . .
rolls.....................D i e
Bananas, Fancy, f  A  _  
Ripe, 4 lbs..........  1 5 9 C

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Super Pow ............... . . .
Cent States E le c ................ . . .  >,4
Cities Service .................... . . .
Elec Bond and Share . . . . ... s%
Ford Umited ...................... . . .  »%
Niag Hud POW .................... . . .  6H
Penn Road .......................... . . .  2
United Founders .............. . . . .  7-16
United Gas ........................ . . .  3>4
United Lt and Pow A . . . , . . .  IH
Util Pow and L t .............. ... 14

CHEAP CHEWING

Ilockweu, Tex.—Dentists won’t 
Uks this story:

A  Rockwell county resident lost 
his teeth and found it difficult to 
handle a laborer's diet, but a whit
tling friend came to hla rescue.

A  set of molars the friend carved 
from woo<'. were sufficiently suc
cessful for the recipient to abandon 
the Idea of seeing his dentist.

"They don’t look so good, but 
they do the work," he commented.

Carrots,
3 bunches 
Beets,
3 bunches 
Squash,
8 for . . . .

10c
10c
10c

Smoked Hams, 29c
Sugar cured. Whols or 

either and.

Best Cute Corn-Fed Steers
Rib Roeet,
lb........ ........... 29 c
Minced Ham,
lb.................... 21c

For a tatty hot weather
sandwich.

12ic
Genuine Spring.

25cChase A San
born’s Coffee, Ib.
Nation-Wide Red 2 ^  Q
Bag Coffee, Ib. ..
Maxwell House Coffee,

28c1-pound vacuum 
t in ...................

Rlnso, 2 large
P k f * . .......................
Jell-o,
3 Pkff«................
Lux Toilet Soap, 
8 bars ...............

Oerto, the fralt peoUn 
for all Jams, bottls . .
Pineapple Juice, Dole 
(1), 2 Ig. e o n s ............
Grape-Nnta Flakes,
2 pkgs...........................
Jar Rings. Good Luck.
3 pkgs...........................
Nation-Wide Tea, 
Grange Fekoe, Ib. -
Mixed Pickles, Sweet, 
32-Oz. J a r ....................
Tana Fish, White 
Meat, flat c a n ............
Vinegar, Pure Cider, 
tat glass, p in t ................

2 5 » s s s ' a s i i a s A i i w » «  w h e a tie s
I OM SILVIA PLATED BASE 2 PKGS.
SENDf^^UclUM INNEAPOUS 2S«AND -  

I SALES SUP « « « " - PURCHASE 2 PKGS ^  ^
W H E A T IE S ^ >

1 Large Bisquick.................................. 33c
PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STOHE»:
UBO. ENGLAND

281 Sprnoe S t Tel. 8868

BURSACK BROS.
470 Hartford Road TeL 8882

Krn'BL’S MARKET
18 BIsseD S t  TeL 4266

W. HARRY ENGLAND 
Manchester Green Tel. 8481

Nation-Wide Food Stores of New England.

We’re Broadcasting Bargains 

Land O’ lakes BUTTER 2 ■!» 56c
GRANULATED

SUGAR 1 0 49<
With an order of $1.00 or over ONLY!

LAMB LEGS
42/2-5 lbs. 25c lb. 6 lbs, or over, 21c lb.
LAMB FORES, boned if desired. . . .  10c Ib.
Fresh Ground ‘i  f\ 
HAMBURG, lb. . 1 5 7 C

Lean Pieces ot Pot Roast
19c and 22c lb.

Rump - Bottom Round • Top SIRLOIN . . .  25c and 29e Ib.
ICE COLD SODA 

10c bottle
KeDogg’e CORN | 
FLAKES. 8c pkg. I

FORCE 
2 idige. 23e

SHOULDER
PORK CHOPS, f  n  _
lb........................  I D C

Shoulder PORK 1 A  _
ROAST. Ib..........  1 5 7 C

Up to 8 pounds only.

l ^ e  Along a Jar of Our Home Made 
BONELESS y| C  ... W ptat» Q  A P * " *
CHICKEN.....................  f lD C  O U C

OUR LOW PRICES ON FANCY WINES 
AND LIQUORS

WILL CONTINUE UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1ST 
HERE ARE A FEW SAVINGS!

American GIN, Q  Q  ^  
35 P roof........... O O C

Buck Taylor 
Whiskey, qt. .. 95c
1928 Vintage 
WINE, bottle .. 39c
Good Old Graves’ Q  C  ^  
Whiskey, fifth . .  O D C

25c
BEER— ICE COLD 

Wehle’e or Cremo
3 bottles,
(contents)

(intents) . $1#80
OXFORD CLUB ALE

4 bottles,
(contents) ........m D C

^ t . . u ) . $ 1 . 6 5

WHEATIES
ON IILVEIt PLATID b A II

$END(32vAdUMINNEAP0US 2S«4ND 
SALES SUP »««»«'• PURCHASE 2 PNGS

W H EATIES
GOLD MEDAL SPECIAL!

2 PKGS.

1 Large Bisquick
Bride SizeBieoi ............................................. ..

2 Packages Washburn Pancake Flour.......................,I9e
Size! lulck

33c
20c

1 Package Softasilk Cake Flour................................. 82c
24'/i Pounds Gold Medal Flour................................ $1.15

KLEIN’S MARKET
DIAL 3256 161 CENTER STREET

"The Store of Savinga”
Free Delivery On Orders of $1.00 or Over.

You Pay Less At BRUNNER'S
I Carrots and Beets . 3 bun. lo7|
Green or Wax Beans____ 5c qt.
Squash.........  ......... 3 for 10c
Peas......................... .......10c q t
Celery .18c

Cucumbers.............5c, 3 for 10c
Lima Beans___.. .2 qis. 25c
Shell Beans .. . . . . . . .  ,2qts.25c
Egg Plant...........  ......... 15c

Iceberg Lettuce .. ..2  for 25c
Cauiiflower ______ .............25c
Parsiey.................. ___5c bun.
Red Cabbage......... ......... 5c ib.
Peaches ............... .2 qts. 25c

Honey Dew Meions, 30c and 35c
Piums................ .20c basket
Biueberries . . ....... 25c qt.
Lemons .. :. .3 for 10c
Cantaioupes......... —  10c ea.

Land O la k w  '

BUTTER 2  lbs. 5 7 c
NJLC. Let’s Dance

COOKIES Ib. box
BskerV ^ .ib . bar

CHOCOLATE 17c
Kraaitala Pood Stores

COFFEE Ib. bag 2 0 c
6-Feimd Aaaortnaaat

COOKIES
1

2  lbs. 2 5 «
Pint Jera

Miracle W hip 2 5 c

Dial 5191 
Surprise Tonight!

Red Raspberries....... 2 pts. 25c
Seedless Grapes...............18c lb.
Large Watermelons...........65c

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!
Small

Carnation 
Milk

3  tin,- l O e

Good Luck
Jar

Rubbers

4 p'‘3‘ - R 5 *

FOWL s  $1.19
Roasting Chickens..................
Lamb Legs Goid Cuts
2 6 c  lb. 3 9 e  lb.

Lamb Fores
Booed ami Betted.

$1 .29
Biock Chuck 

Roast
2 9 c  lb.

Minced Ham 

Bofled Hem 

Spiced Ham

Smoked
Shoulders
2 7 c  lb.

Scotch Ham 
. 45cib.

Rib Roast Beef 
35c ib.

Veal Loaf 

Pressed Ham 
Bologna 

Liverwaret 

Sakmf

Daisy Hams 
43c lb.

Snappy Cheese 
39c lb.

OAK GROVE DAIRY 
MILK NORTH ELM DAIRY, 

HEAVY CREAM
Cube

Beef Steaks 
49c ib.

Cervelat 

Frankfurt! 

Baked Ram
All

Cube
Ham Steak 

45c lb..
GROUND GROUND

BEEF Grote & Weigel VEAL
2  lbs. 5 5 c Prodneta! 2  lbs. 5 5 c

WHEATIES
I ON eiLVUt eiATED RASE 2 PKGS.
SENpaavdwiUMINNEAPOUS 2$«AND 

(sales sup PURCHASE 2IKC1 ^
iT I E S * 5 ®

GOLD MEDAL SPECIAL
1 Large Package Bisquick___33c
1 Large Package Softasilk The

Cake Flour........................... 32c
24VfeLba.Gold M e ^  Flour. .$1.15

WHAT IS THE RfIST t/ATTOMAL 
MEAT SPECIAL 7 THAT 

ROAST I BOUGHT 
THERE LAST WEEK 
WAS THE MOST 
D E L IC IO U S  

I EVER HAD /

I K NEW  YOU W OULD LIKE 
IT  I WOULD RECOMMEND 
rmTHAVONAt M EATS  
7 D A N V O N I ..  iV e  B EEN  
BUYING THEM FOR YEARS 
AND I KNOW  YO U  C A N Y  
G ET  B E m R  Q U A U r V .

Lamb Legs 
_________2 1 ^

Lamb Fores
12MBoned end Rolled 

If Deilred

S «t«  Curtd, Whola or Ellhtr End

Smoked HAMS
Mildly evrtd Ceinad Boif

MIDDLE RIBS
Fttlhly Sliced

STEAK COD

Ib

H)

Ib

For a Tetiy Hel Weelhtr Sendwieh ^

MINCED HAM  t l i
Try Thu Filed with Edf

B O L O G N A  * t l i  
MACKEREL ”

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Cantaloupes
FANCY

EXTRA LARGE SIZE

BAN AN AS 4 -  I f
ONIONS mLciw 3 "“ 10.

------ NATIVE GROWN--------
CARROTS
BEETS 3 »“10f
SQUASH SUMMER S '- lOd

BUTTER
Brookside 
Land 0*Lakei

PINE
CREAMERY

U.lOoy'iCetRlled 
9 ] Seer# Sweet Oeeei

' rells

o n e

ro lis

CRAB MEAT QUSHA . . . . ThU 
•ib eieel h canned leiMedlelel 
«Ner (he eeteh.

jsiace »
m t  am

SUGGESTIONS FOR SUMMER LUNCHEONS

T O M A T O  SOUP
CAMPBELL’S . . . Jak Ifhi 
before e cold icUd

line

BAKED .BEANS
FRIEND’S BRICK O VCN  BAKID . . . 
In (he Old New EnyUnd Style

18 01
lint

M ACARONI
SPAGHEni or ELBOWS . . 
FINAST BRAND

SARDINES
DEL M O N T E . . .  
Pecked ki OIhre OH

*Ue 1 
oval 
llni

CHICKEN
E LM W O O D  BONELESS 
Ideal Iw Siladi

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
SEALOSWEET . . . .  
h’i Flavor b Unexcelled

Coffee
TRY ONE OF THE 

FOLLOWING POPULAR 
BRANDS

FOR A  DELICIOUS GLASS 
OF ICED COFFEE

KYBO
A  CUPFUL OF SATISFACTION

f . .  1 9 *

R ic h m o n d
L FAVORITI

15*
ALWAYS A  FAVORITI

French's cm̂am Mustard i« i i^  
Tomato Catsup Fin..i
IRIrects Reel iMr# ■ni a«r. 01a«et A ubii.
Plllsbury's Mlnit Mix V !i  
Lemon Juico h u l b e r v s  h # X 04
G r a p e  N u t s  Reedy.Te.Ee» p'-* i h j

LUX
Lux Toilet Soap 1  bar. xSft
Statler Tissue s  toiii t l i
Scott Towels 2 roib
Baking Powder Reeiieid 274 
Camay Soap 3 ban

Iilw Ik. e.m CmM ItOM Pw Yc«  Uf LR.

Flour
PASTRY

O LD  S 4 V b l b i f C ^  
HOM ESTEAD bey / ^ C

FAMILY
FINAn

Scratch Feed
’S."> ‘1.99 
Egg Mash 

*2.19100 Ib
•eeb

BAKERY PIPARTMENT
AH Ileau baked ki e «  deea, aby end emdam Btkary Pleat 

ki Eid Heiderd, Conn.
For a Dellelaei Sooinef DeaatL Try one of the' ollowlny lot» '  oxndcHee

SPONGE LAYERS
Two 10 Inch ^  a  j  

Leycn O  I r
T w o 7  Inch 

Leyers 17<
SPONGE CAKE SHAPE 

DESSERT SPONGE Far IndMduel 
M e t

C IN N A M O N  BUNS 
FRUIT BREAD 
BUHER L O A F  BREAD " S '

I t i  
S*6 t u

iMl 1 1 ^

9^so a t

PREMIUM FLAKES 
UNEEDAS Pieb.*t:i..Md

NJUC. V!5 W

CLOCK A L E  or LA’IQER 
A E T N A  A LE  
FIOELIO A L l

eentonb

OLD BRIWSTtR 
DREW

# M i l



> J :e»T W E L V B

Prowincetown On A  Spree 
Tonight A t Costume Ball

PieviBoetown, Itaas., July M.— iSier has rung with the denunciation. __  ̂1 j  *\M Av*fl X;C€mar(A P )—Provincetown, staid old New 
England d«hing port, tonight goes 
on Its Spree—the artists'
sostume h«Il.

Those who should know predict it 
w*l ho the gayest and most excit
ing ball this Pilgrim town has wit
nessed since the summer art colony 
wen established here 40 years ago.

that's saying a whole lot, for 
Mm  artists have put on some 
■IgM y gay affairs during those 
rears.

Many an artists’ ball has ended 
With the appearance of the local 
tosstabulary; many a morning aft-

STATE TO ADVEB'nSE

. Lansing, Mich., July 26— (AP) — 
the  state of Michigan will spend 
$76,000 for newspaper and other ad-

grtlslng in an effort to collect 
iO,000,000 in delinquent state and 
al taxes.

The Milton Alexander Co., of De- 
rolt, awarded the advertising con- 
ract by the state administrative 

.oiard, was at work today mapping 
iu t the campaign.
I Each dally newspaper in the state 
<vlll carry two 40-lnch display od- 
Vettlsements a week during August, 

each weekly newspaper will 
^a^y an advertisement of the same 
slxe every week.

Phone 
Pinehurst
These economically priced fresh 

Vegetables . . Just dial 4161, or 
‘Come to the store which Is Just 
north of the State Armory at 302 
Main street.
BUI Blerre Is going to pick crisp 
'Cncombers early Saturday morn
ing . . so fresh that you can feel 
the burrs on them. Cucumbers 
raised especially for the table.

Special Slicing

CUCUMBERS 
5c each, 2 for 9c .

Beets, bunch ___
Carrots, bunch . .
Summer Squash,
3 f o r ....................

Assorted if you wish,

10c
10c

Von cannot get treaher com  
than this . . u^ess. you raise It 
yourself. CharUe Maag will 
bring us 100 dozen Just as early 
as he can pick It Saturday, He 
sorts It over as carefully as pos
sible; but eveii so. If you find an 
ear or two off grade, let us know 
and we wlU gladly replace.
YELLOW CORN,
dozen ..................

2 dozen S.ic.
And you can alsq get

FRESH LIMA BEANS
at Plnehurst for, 1  C
quart  ............................  L O C

(A drop of Sc a quart.)

29 c

Spltuush - Parsley - Sweet Potatoes 
Iceberg Lettuce.

Bed Ripe
NATIVE TOMATOES 

15c lb., 2 lbs. 29c
Green Peppers for stuflSng,
very la rge ................ 3 for 10c
Native Celery, Ig. doubles, 17c. 

Singles, 10c.
you can hare Peas and Carrots. , .  
both priced very low . . .

Carrots, 3 bunches 10c
Tender

Telephone Peas 
10c q t , 3 qts. 25c

We expect from Andrew Petresatl 
o f Birch Mt. . . .
Kentucky Wonder

GREEN BEANS 
to sen at 10c q t, 3 qts. 25c.

Plnehurst Will Fealiire
Fancy Poultry

For the Week-End 
Plnmp, Milk-fed

BROILERS 
66c ea., 2 for $1.30

Average about 2 pounds each.

VERY LARGE FOWL 
For Fricassee 

(The size you get lAme real 
slicing from.) (Plenty of 
white meat.) Will average 
from

$1.59'“$1.79-
BmaU Fowl for Frlraasee will 
sell at 26c lb. ____

Beef Liver 
Lamb Liver 
Calves’ Liver

Rib Roast Beef 
Pot Roasts 
Veal Chops 
Veal Roasts 
Small Sausage

.3.5c lb.

Delicatessen
Chicken Loaf 
liverwnrst
Eckhardt's Prankfurts 
OeLuxe Loaf 
Spiced Ham 
Cooked Salami 
Baked Ham 
Boiled Ham
Try Onr Assorted Cold Cuts

Again, this week-end. Lamb 
Is one of the best "buys" . . 
If you buy a I.eg of I.amh-at 
Plnehurst, you expect, of 
course, the finest the market 
affords.
SHOULDER.S OF LAMB 
Boned and rolled, will 
average 99o each. .\ few 
extra large at S1.09 ca.
LEGS OF LAMB
(Fancy Selected Purltann)

23c to 26c lb.
Very Large Legs of

English Mutton . ,16c lb.

GROUND BEEF 
29c lb., 2 lbs. 55c

Green Peppers, 3 for 10c
Reymond will bring us 
an assortment of fresh 
Rolls.
Frankfurt Rolls.

(Order them assorted if 
you wish.)

BUTTER 
2 lbs. 57c

Surefine Coffee, 21c 
lb.

De - lish - us Coffee, 
17c lb.

Viking Coffee, 15c 
lb.
DILL PICKLES 

A jar with about 18 
fancy pickles . .

27c
Reymond’s 

COFFEE C.\KES
20c ea.

Extra Large, Sweet, Ripe

CANTALOUPES, ea. 10c
YeUow Elberta

PEACHES, 4-qt. bskt 39c
2 quarts 26c.

Our First Shipment

Ripe Honey Ball Melons 
2 for 25c

BANANAS . . . . . . 4 lbs> 19c
GRAPEFRUIT . .3 for 29c 

PLUMS ....1 5c ,2d oz.25c

WHEATIES 
2 PKGS.

2 5
$ 1 5 0 *^ % ' 2 5 f

I ON SiLVEA PLATED 6ASE
SBitDdiBv^UiiUMINNEAPOLIS 2S«AND 
SALES SBP PURCHASE 2 PKCS

W H E A T IE S
GOLD MEDAL SPECIALl

1 Lapge Package Bisquick............................................. ..
% Large Package Softasilk Cake Flour ......... .............. 32c

Popida Gold Medal F lour___ : ....................... $1.1.5
X ntekagea Waahbnni Pancake F lour     ..........19c

PiNEBURST ’PHONE SERVICE UNTIL 8:30 
TONIGHTI

UANCHiDKrER EVENrNQ HERALD, MANt^HESTEK, CONN., FRIDAY, JULY 26,1988. MANCnESfrER EVtSNiNO REKALD, MANCHESTER. OONN„ FRIDAY, JULY 26,1986.

MEXICAN GENERAL 
HOMICIDE SUSPECT

o f staid old Capo Codders. Many 
years ago the mayor stood In the 
town hall door to pass on the an
tics. This year Mayor Van Dorek 
said there would be no censor.

The bin dcDnltely will be non
conservative, announced Van Dorek, 
chairman of the arrangements com
mittee. All one needs to attend be 
he artist, fisherman, or .sum-* 
mer resident, la the password and a 
coatums.

The password, Van Dorek says la, 
"Let Your Conscience E i Your 
Guide;”  the costume he adds may 
be Just flexible.

QUAKES RECORDED
Washington, July 26.— (API- 

Two earthquake‘i, described as of 
alight Intensity, were recorded on 
the seismograph at Georgetown Uni
versity last night and early this 
morning.

The first tremor began at 11:47 p. 
m., eastern standard time, reached a 
maximum at 12:03 a. m., and ended 
at 1:15 a. m. The distance was given 
as 2,200 miles from Washington, 
with direction uncertain.

The second began at 3:16:28 a. m., 
reached a maximum at 3:25, and 
ended at 4:10 a. m. The distance was 
6,100 miles, with direction uncer
tain.

]harges Demand Removal of 
Governor of Queretaro 
Over Killing of Man.

Mexico City, July 26— (AP) — 
General Satumlno Osomlo, governor 
of Queretaro was formally charged 
today with homicide, while another 
governor. Dr. Rafael Villareal c f 
Tamaulipas, was fighting for his 
political life.

In Tabasco, General Aurero C. 
Calles was given a thunderous wel
come by the public as he assumed 
the governorship, replacing Manuel 
Lastra, who was ousted early this 
week.

Charges aaglnst Osomlo were 
brought before the Commission of 
Congress by Judge Pastrana James 
of the First District Court who 
asked that the governor be removed 
from office and brought to trial for 
hlH alleged participation In the 
killing of Enrique Rio, Spanish busl 
ness man. Rio waa found hanging 
in a cell in the Queretaro Jail July 
23 and although local authorities at
tempted to prove he had committed 
suicide Federal Investigators said he 
was beaten to death before his body 
was taken to the jail.

In Tabasco, Tomas Garrido Cana- 
bal, whoss political dictatorship in 
the State was broken by the over
throw of Governor Manuel Lastra 
was guarded from possible violence 
by Federal troops.

URGE SENATORS TO VOTE 
FOR AIR DEFENSE BILL

ADDITIONAL GAINS 
IN NATION’S TRADE

(OonMnacd from Page One)

sumer demand since the first o f the 
month is proceeding unmindful of 
weather conditions, the postponed 
buying of May and a part of June 
being released In larger volume 
with each successive week.

Stocks Dwindling 
"Losses of the spring months 

rapidly are being nullified, as sum
mer stocks dwindle and early fall 
lines commence to attract atten
tion.

“ Because of the continued heat 
wave, hot-weather Items headed the 
list o f best sellers, x x x

"Although dolly totals fluctuated 
with the weather, the intense heat 
Interfering with planned shopping 
tours at times, retail sales for the 
country were estimated at 15 to 35 
per cent ahead of those for the cor
responding 1934 week."

Wholesale markets reflected the 
broadening trend of retail distribu
tion, it was declared, and the broad
ening of industrial operations, 
which started two weeks ago, con
trary to all expectations for this

period, has been further extended, 
atid rapidly L outstripping all rec
ords for the last few years.

HURLEY AND KNOX
SCORE ROOSEVELT

Oontlnned from Page One)

al as soon as they reach the Su
preme Court," he continued, "and 
with BO doing for the deliberate pur
pose of undermining the power and 
prestige of the 'Supreme Court."
• "A  few months ago Hoover re
ceived the blame for everything. 
Now, with lines still forming for re
lief, Roosevelt gets the blame," said 
Hurley.

Through "continued promise o f 
aid,” Hurley said, "the Democrats 
have created a Frankenstein mon
ster that will cause their destruc
tion.

“People seem to believe In the 
doctrine of vicarious atonement. 
They like to pick out an individual 
to blame when things go wrong, o f
ten through their own shortcom
ings."

In the early days of the Hawaiian 
monarchy, the premiers were wo
men.

Chamber of Commerce Dis
patches Teleqrams Today — 
Hope It Will Benefit Nearby 
Plant,
The Chamber of Commerce today 

dispatched a telegram to President 
Roosevelt, urging h ls. approval of 
the Wilcox Air Defense Bill H. R. 
7022,- the Board of Control of the 
Chamber having recently gone on 
record as unanimously favoring the 
measure. The vote of the Board waa 
communicated to both Connecticut 
Senators, Lonergan and Maloney, 
and both we.e a.sked to do all with
in their power t6 secure favorable 
action.

The Chamber feels that although 
Manchester has no airport, the 
Rentschicr airport in Eaat Hartford 
is within six miles, and that any
thing done to round out the Army 
Aviation program will be of tre
mendous assistance to Connecticut 
and cspectplly the Hartford re^on- 
al airplane industry.

POLICE COURT
John Slawlarskl, 53, of 184 Shel

don street, Hartford, charged with 
drunken driving as a result of an 
accident on West Center street yes
terday afternoon, was flned $125 
and costa and given a suspended 
Jail sentence of 15 days, by Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson In Police 
Court this morning.

Mrs. Frances A. Klucewlcz, 39, 
of 213 Autumn street, widow, who 
had applied earlier in the day at the 
town clerk’s office for a license to 
marry George Pljula, widower, of 
Hartford, Is In the Manchester Me
morial hospital as another result of 
the accident.

Three Manchester young men, ar
rested last night near Hickey’s 
Grove and charged with "shooting 
crap,” were found guilty of gam
bling and flned $6 and coats each.

Michael Paatula, 19. of East 
Hartford, was flned $10 and costs 
on a charge of speeding. Prosecut
ing Attorney William J. Shea told 
the court that Pastula drove a mo
torcycle at a speed of 44 miles an 
hour in a zig-zag fashion with an
other youth on the handle bars on 
West Center and Center streets. He 
waa arrested yesterday at 7:45 p. 
m. by Motorcycle Policeman Ray
mond T. Griffin.

The accident In which Mrs. Klu
cewlcz was Injured occurred at 
3:30 p. m., yesterday on West Cen
ter street near Proctor road. SIo- 
wiarakl’s eight-year-old, light se
dan turned over In the road after 
striking the left rear part of an au
tomobile operated by Peter J. 
Mitchell, o f 44 Gold street. East 
Hartford, who had stopped to let 
out a passenger.

Mr. Mltchci: told Lieutenant Wil
liam Barron that eifter he saw the 
other car coming from the rear In a 
zig-zag manner, and paaa a car on 
the wrong side he started his car 
again In an effort to avoid an acci
dent but was unable to get out o f 
the way.

When Lieutenant Barron arrived 
at the scene the prospective bride 
and her chauffeur were standing in 
the wreckage of the car with their 
heads out of the nindows. She waa 
taken to the hospital In William. P. 
Quish's ambulance. Her injuries 
were not serious and her condition 
today was reported by the hospital 
to be ’’comfortable."

A t the police station the driver 
was examined by Dr. D. C. T. 
Moore and declar^  to be under the 
influence of liquor and unflt to op
erate an automobile. He pleaded 
guilty to the drunken driving 
charge In court this morning.

TRACE GUN TO OONNEOTICDT 
Chicago, July 28.— (AP) —Follca 

professed to see a chance to solve 
the murder of Louie (Two-Gun) Al- 
terie, today through discovery of 
the numberof the rifle used by the 
killers. The number obliterated but 
restored by an acid bath was 46171. 
It waa traced to a New Haven. 
Conn., factory and then to a New 
York gun shqp (Griffin and Howe). 
New York police were asked to find 
the purchaser of the weapon.

Alterie was slain a week ago. His 
killera ambushed him from an 
apartment across the street from 
the hotel where he residfS,

Anderson &Noren
Meats • Groceries - Fruits and Vegetables 

Phone 4076 Free Delivery 361 Center St.

Red Line Early June
Pees, can..................
Red Line Cut Refu
gee Beans, c a n ........
R. H. Applesauce, 
c a n .............................

WEEK-END SPECIALS
12c
10c
10c

Bisquick, 
large package .

A Bobby Benson Tumbler 
Free with the purchase of 
two packages 
F o r c e .............. .

31c
23c

R. S. SALAD DRESSING
Quart Jar 29c Pint Jar 19c 8-Oz. Jar 11c

CHECK THIS LIST 
R. S. Vanilla Extract, I  ^  _
1 -oz. b o tt le ..........  X /  C
R. S. Pure Honey, 1 C  —
12-oz. J a r ..................  I O C
R. 8. Chiu Sauce,
8-oz. b o tt le .......... 13c

ALL ROYAL SCARLET
Grape Juice, 
quart b o t t le ........ 27c
^ u n e  Juice, 
quart bottle . .  •.. . .  19c
Tomato Jtilre, 
pint b o tt le ............ 12c
Tomato Juice, 
26-oz. bottle . . . . . 17c
Grapefruit Juice, 
8 cans ................ 25c

Educator Cheese 
Thins, 1-U>. pkg. . 23c
Educator Crax, 
1-lb. pkg................. 22c

MILK-FED CHICKENS
Average S pounds

92c each 2 for $1.80

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
WilUams’ Health e  A
Soap, 3 ca k e s ........... 1. v l
Scott Tissue, s> t>
3 r o l b .......................
Old Dutch Cleanser,
8 cans ....................... m m
Ivory Soap e  (■

■ (medium), 3 cakes.. 1 3  
Lux Flakes, s> «
large pkg...................  <6 1

FOR HOT or ICED COFFEE 
Square Deal,
1-lb. pkg.............
Brownie, 0 1
1-lb. pkg.....................  m I C
Nathan Hale, O  O
1-lb. pkg..................... sJ m C
Royal Scarlet,
1-Ib. can............

18c

29c

Fancy Legs L a m b ........ 28c lb.
Best Pot Roast Beef S5c-S8c lb. 
Sirloin Steak (well trimmed)
...........................................62c Ib.
Handy’s Smoked Shoulders...
........ ' . ................................ 28c lb.
Fresh Ground Hamburg 25c lb.

ROYAL SCARLET BUTTER

2 61c
COLD CUTS

Minced Ham ................... S2c Ib.
Pressed Ham......................... 88c Ib.
Luncheon L o a f .....................S2c Ib.
Spiced Ham .....................4Sc Ib.
Pork R o l l .................. I/, Ib. 28o
Baked H a m .............. ■/] Ib. SSo
Serv-us Dried Beef . .  '/j Ib. SSo

We will have a supply of Fresh Vegetables early Sat
urday morning.

A.sk for Bank Coupons on your cash purchases at the 
store.

PAHERSON’S MARKET
Telephone 3386 101 Center Street

Stick to Patterson’s with might and main.
If for quality and price you should attain!• $________________________________ ‘

We have another shipment o f these very 
fine Fowl and Chickens. Those who got 
them last week were pleased.
Fowl, 30c lb. Chickens, 35c lb.
Delicious Daisy Hams, 42c Ib. Smoked Shoulders, 25c Ib.

Our Scotch Ham—exquisite for taste— suitable for any 
meal. 39c lb.

Our Good Tea^you will like i t .............. ................. 60c lb.

Pork Roasts, penter cu ts ...................................... . ,33c lb.
Legs Lamb —  Lamb Chops —  Lamb Roils. No fat or 

coarse meat in them— suitable for a small family, 
luine Spring Lamb ............................................... 25c lb.

Rib Roasts, 29c to 35c Ib. Shoulder Pot Roasts, 28c Ib.
Bottom Round Cuts, 35c lb. Top Round, 43c lb.
Shoulder Clods, best cuts, 35c lb. Rolled Roasts, 33c Ib.
other Pot Roasts, 25c lb. Boneless Brisket, 25c lb.

Corned Beef, 25c lb. Boneless Brisket.

A nice Beef Loaf for economy and convenience! Ground 
Beef, 25c lb. Ground Bottom Round, 35c Ib. Ground 
Veal, 28c lb. You can get Pork added or anything you 
want. ]

Veal Cutlets, 42c lb. Veal Chop^ 32c lb.
Boneless Veal Roast, 28c lb. Veal Roast with bone, 
22c lb. Veal Shanks, 12V^c lb.

Free Delivery! Courtes^ and Good Service!

Our Groceries are the finest procurable, at reasonable 
prices. Quality most dependable.
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FOJIR PACKAIX STORES 
NOW HAVE UCENSB

Mall Brings Necessary Papers 
to Frank Diana, Gus Greene, 
Louis Cervini and Farr’s.
Four o f the package atorea in the 

section o f the town south of Middle 
Turnpike have now received their 
1925-36 liquor licenses and are able 
to Bell liquor In half pint sizes, 
which was not possible before. 
Frank Diana, who conducta a pack
age store at No. 136 1-2 Center 
street received hls permit on Wed
nesday and opened for business Wed
nesday night, selling In the new size 
containers. Gus Greene, who con
ducts the package store in the 
Johnson building received his license 
yesterday and waa offering liquors 
in the new elzes early in the after
noon. Louis Cervini, proprietor of 
the package store on Oak street gets 
his mail through hls home address. 
It arrived In the late mail on Tues
day, but he did not call for it until

yesterday afternoon and at once 
placed on sale the hialf pint contain
ers. This morning’s mall brought 
the necessary license to the Farr 
Package store In the Dr. James Farr 
building on Main street and as there 
bad hem an order placed for the 
new size containers they were being 
offered this morning. The only

package store at the north'end is 
conducted by Dante Paganl but he 
had not received hls license up to 
n<»n today, although he has filed 
the necessary papers and paid bis 
license fee.

The restaurant license applied for 
by CMvey's. Grill had not arrived at 
2 o ’clock this afternoon. *

SALT CAN MAKE OR MAR

U l o r c c

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

DAILY MENUS

FLAVOR

Salt THI CHOICI OP THI 

WORLD'S GRIATIST CHIPS

CUT FROM HEAVY 
J, PRIME STEER BEfF

THREE DIAMONDS

CRAB MEAT
3 9 «

LAMB LEGS
l is t  Oaovlna RpriOf^Soft, Lb. I

Tondtr, WhiU UtattA

LAMB FORES -12>/2<

Scratch Feed ?oolb.?»* $ 1.93 
Mash Feed ?oo'!5.?i $2.19 
Growing Mash ri"rb*?fz$2.l9 
Cow Feed nio'̂ ib.'bag $1.39

VrMh Mad* 
f Cabbag*. UaCiCibiif-Pbtato

BosRd and RoUad If dMlrsC

SALADSc 
DILL PICKLES 4  
M ACKEREL - -  
HALIBUT Fresh

Sliced
16%

H>«.

AH FlaTDra
Ineludinir 

Otnger Ala
ll•ox. Bot. intents

SILVERBROOK BUTTER 
SUNNYFIELD BUTTER 
YUKON BEVERAGES 
COLD MEDAL FLOUR -  $1.15 
PILLSBURY'S BE$T FLOUR rj- $1.13
OUR OWN TEA Cholea Caylea X«aaTaa 19<

- b  AWehla. Rapparta. _  ^  —
ridello. Rbalngold ^  Bota. 7 l i #  

Clock Ala C o a ta a U ^ ^ ^

Idakaa Qlethea
Whlftr

For rina Sllka

RAkad
Baaaa

Rinso 
Lux
Friend’s 
Crape Fruit 
Spaghetti 
Babbitts’. 
Oakite

2 39c
21c

SI ea. 
Oaaa

Id oa. 
Caaa

8 O'CLOCK
15c

Baeqra i 
AU CMkad'

14 01. 
Caac

Claaaa a
MllHoa Thlaga

A  mild and mellow Coffee 
World’s largest selling brand 

Special price.

Red Circle ‘’'"'I'*
Bokar vlgoroaa. wlaar

Maxwell House 
.Coffee Chaaa aad

flaaboni

Xsarga Taatj 
Jumbo MsaCANTALOUPES

BANANAS 4  lbs. 19c Honey Dew 
Peaches 39c Plums Iwaat California 

Obod Blsa

NEW POTATOES

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, July 
28 th, 1935;

Breakfast—Poached egg: whole
wheat muffins; stewed raisins.

Ltmeb—(tooked small carrots and 
peaa; stuffed celery; shredded let
tuce.

Dinner— Baked chicken; whole
wheat dressing; cooked aiparagus; 
McCoy salad; no dessert.

Monday
Breakfast—French omelet; Melba 

Toast; stewed prunes.
Lunch—Berries and cream; no 

sugar.
Dinner— Salisbury steak; baked 

grated turnips and carrots; salad of 
sliced cucumbers on endive leaves 
plain Jello or Jell-Well.

Tuesday
Breakfast—Cottage cheese; pine

apple (fresh or canned).
Lunch—Spinach, raw celery, u d  

ripe olives.
Dinner—Roast pork; string beans 

salad of diced cooked beets on let
tuce; baked apple.

Wednesday
Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Melba 

Toast; stewed pears.
Lunch—Ice Cream (>A pint por

tions) with a fresh fruit.
Dinner—Baked sea bass; squash; 

cooked greens; combination salad of 
tomatoes, cucumbers; no dessert 

Thursday
Breakfast—Baked peaches with 

milk or cream; 1 or 2 slices of Mel
ba Toast.

Lunch—Buttered beets; okra 
head lettuce.

Dinner—Boiled lean beef; mashed 
turnips and carrots; salad of 
shredded raw cabbage; Junket witn 
pnme juice and whipped cream.

Friday
Breakfast — French omelet 

toasted trlscult; apple sauce.
Lunch—Melon or grapes as de

sired.
Dinner—Broiled filet of sole; spin

ach; salad of lettuce; grape 
Juice whip (no cream).

Saturday
Breakfast—Wholewheat muffine*; 

peanut butter; slewed raisins.
Lunch—Ice cream and cantaloupe.
Dinner—Roast veal; cooked cu

cumbers; string beans; salad of 
grated raw carrots: stewed apricots.

'Wholewheat Muffins: To a wall- 
beaten egg add one cupful of sweet 
milk. Stir in one cupful of real 
wholewheat flour and beat until 
smooth, then add a halt cupful of 
the wholewheat flour Into which has 
been sifted onq. level teaspoonfu] of 
baking powder. "Mix thoroughly and 
bake in muffin tins In moderately 
hot oven until brown. The quantity 
makes six medium or eight small 
muffins.

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS

(All Right to  Change Meals) 
Question; Mrs. S. H. writes; "I 

am following ybur weekly menus 
and find that my health is improv
ing. I would like to ask you if. In 
using the Sunday menu. Is It all 
right to change the dinner menu and 
luncheon menu around, using the 
dinner menu at noon?"

Answer; It Is perfectly all right 
for you to ch on ^  your Sunday 
meals about, using the dinner at 
noon and the luncheon In the eve
ning, if this Is more convenient for 
ycu. As a general rule, I find it 
better to use a generous morning 
and evening meal, restricting the 
luncheon to a fairly light meal. This 
separates the two large meals of 
the day, keeping them approxi
mately twelve hours apart.

(Thyroid Trouble)
Question: Miss Martha M. sisks: 

"What should I do if I have thyroid 
trouble?” ’

Answer: Tour question Is some
what Indefinite since you do not tell 
me what type of' thyroid derange
ment actually exists. You might be 
referring to a  simple goiter. In 
which the thyroid enlargement Is 
chiefly outward; to on exophthalmic 
goitre. In which the enlargement is 
mainly Inward; or you might be re
ferring to s  lack of secretion o f the 
thyroid. Judging from the infor
mation provided in the remainder of 
your letter, I am under the Impres
sion that you have not consulted a 
doctor and have yet to receive a de

finite diognoeis. If you siupect that 
the thyroid la not functioning prop
erly, have an examination made, and 
It your doctor lacommends the test 
o f the basal metabolism, se
cure this particular type of teat In 
this way you will gain soma specific 
Information regarding your cAse, 
after which a treatment to fit your 
requirements can be prescribed for 
you. If you wieh an article on 
Goitre, 1 will be glad to send it to 
you. Write in cere of this news
paper and enclose ofie large, self- 
addressed envelope and ten cents,

(Fainting Attacks) 
Question: Mrs. F. N. J. inquires: 

"I feel faint when I have a light 
pain and cannot listen to anyone 
telling about an operation without 
having an attack of faintness. What 
causes the attacks of fainting?” 

Answer: You may have developed 
some form of heart trouble which 
accounts-for the attacks of fainting, 
or you may bs nervous, due to Incor
rect emotional training. I cannot 
toll you definitely what Is the cause 
of the attacks without making an 
examination.

H lillD in  INTERRUPTS 
TELEPHONE SERVICE

That old story about how It’s not 
the heat, hut the humidity, which 
causes all the trouble for sweltering 
humanity also holds true for Uie 
telephone company these days. For 
high humidity such as we are now 
experiencing, the company reports, 
may interrupt telephone service, 
particularly when the sultry days 
and nights are puntuated by regular 
showers.

Even on very hot, humid days, the 
company must heat Its buildings to 
keep equipment dry. And in the 
homes of subscribers When there is 
excessive moisture In the air, tele
phone cords become damp, springs 
in the bell box stick so the bell may 
fail to ring, and Inside wiring ab
sorbs moisture. Sometimes too 
much moisture creeps Into the wires 
and equipment and service falls. As 
a remedy, the company suggests the 
house be well-aired on sunny days, 
letting the drying effect of heat off
set the high humidity.

Popular Market
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

SHOPPING CENTER FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE
As usual, this week-end we are giving you more of those wonderful money-saving 

bargains in all departments.
FOLLOW THE CROWD AliJD SAVE A DOLLAR!

SPRING
LAMB FORES
CHOICE
VEAL ROASTS Ponnd

S6IALL SMOKED
SHOULDERS
LEAN FRESH
SHOULDERS Pound

CHOICE

Ponnd BONaESS RIB ROASTS Pound

FRESH GROCNII
HAMBURGER
SBOULDBRCUTS
CHUCK ROAST Pound

CtfOICE
Sirloin STEAKS’
TASTY
CUBE STEAKS Pound

1 7 «   ̂Best Cuts Choice Chuck Roast  ̂1 7 «

AM. BOLOGNA »  ̂  Quality FRANKS
3 3MINCED HAM POLISH RINGS

1 9 « ”’ q»oice SPRING LAMB LEGS K>19e
PURE LARD

1 7 *

COUNTRY ROLL
BUTTER

2  lbs. 4 9 *
DAISY MAID

OLEO

2  i i » .  25*

FRUIT AND BAKERY DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
1 RAISIN BREAD Siuidwleh And PBrker HotMe 

B01X8 Assorted Doughnuts

1 2  for 1 7 * 2  doz. 2 5 c 2  doz. 3 5 ®

1 ELBERTA PEACHES PEACHES j SWEET PLUMS

4  3 5 ® 3 9 e  bsku 1 3  259

ONIONS

3  ibs. l O e

Overnight A, P. 
News

New Haven—Matthew I. Daly, 
administrator of the W PA In Con
necticut announced appointment of 
James J. Wrlnn of this city as re
gional director for District 2 In
cluding New Haven, Middlesex and 
New London counties and Carroll 
Byrne of Hartford, as state director 
of compensaUons.

New Haven—Asalstant Corpora
tion Counsel David S. Rlvkln ruled 
that the retroactive provisions of 
an amendment passed by the last

legislature which Increased the In
terest, locally at least, from seven 
to nine per cent on unpaid taxes 
were unconiUtutional.

Torrlngton—City Clerk Anthony 
W. Telesca reported to police that 
$200 In cash was taken from the 
cash regtatcr and an unlocked safe 
in hie office In CMty Hall, a few doors 
from police headqusrtcre.

Greenwich — Justice Townsend 
Scudder who will retire from the 
Appellate Division of the New York 
Supreme Ckiurt January 1 observed 
hls 60th birthday at hls estate here 
today among his pedigreed dogs. 
The animals have won more than 
1,000 prizes for their master.

Montvllle—A diver and members

of the crew of the V. B. Falcon from 
the U. 8. Submarine base at New 
London, began a search of the 
waters o f Lake Oxoboco here today 
for the body of John Trimble, believ
ed to have drowned two days ago. 
Hie rowboat was found floating on 
the lalte.

Hartford—The State Public Utili
ties committee announced approval 
of the lasuance of $500,000 addition
al common stock by the Greenwich 
Gas Co., to the Greenwich Water 
and Gas System, Inc., in exchange 
for five thousand shares of the Com
pany’s seven per cent preferred 
stock.

Hartford— Issuance of charters 
to local young Republican clubs In

ConecUcut as a preliminary to a 
state young Republican convention 
planned for November was voted at 
a meeting o f the permanent organ
ization committee of the organlaa- 
Uon.

Bloomfield—E. J. Davenport of 
West Stockbrldge, Mass., school 
superintendent there was elected 
superintendent of achols here by the 
Bloomfleld board of education. He 
will arsume hls new duties Septem
ber 1.

Harvard has the largest law
school In the United States, with 
1,460 students. Its roster contains 
students from 218 colleges and 
universities.

PROVIDENCE ORCHESTRA 
AT RAirS TOMORROW

Paul Barnes and hU orchestis 
from the Lorla Ballroom In Pro'vt- 
clence, R. I., will play at Rau's, 
ChYstal Lake tomoirow night. TWi 
will be the first engagement o f 
dance hand at Crystal Lake 
dance lovers are In for another real 
treat at Rau’s. Paul Barnes and hls 
orchestra are regular broadcastera 
over Station WPRO In Provldeacs. 
Twelve versatile muificlans ^ e r  S 
variety of entertaining novdttw 
and excellent dance tempos.

COOlING REFREIHIMli lOODf
IT PA Y S  

TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

We Give Green 
Trading Stamps.

Free Delivery On All Orders of $1.00 and Over.

special Demonstration
Borden^* Eagle Brand ^  A

MILK canJiy*
Samples of Maglo Cake, Pie and lee Cream Recipes msds with Bor

den’s Milk. Cook book given FREE with ever}- can of Borden’s Esgle 
Brand Sweetened Condensed Milk.

LAND O’LAKES '

BUTTER
2  »>s. 5 7 c

SUNLIGHT HIGH SCORE

BUTTER
lb . 2 6 *

Sheffield (tall can)

3  “ '"■ 1 9 *
Hole’s Red Bog

M ilk XSofif 6 6  2  3 0 ^
Campbell’s

B e a n s can
Sunbeam Tomato Joloe

C o c k t a i l  pintiarlfle
CampbeU’s Tomato

S o u p 5 cans 2 1 *
Sunbeam (No, SVi can)

Fruit tor Salad can 2 9 ^
MaxwreU Home

C o f f e e 2  lbs. 5 3 *
No. 1 TaU Ckn Oertlfled

P e a c h e s  2 < ^ ° '»2 5 *

No. $ Cans Evelyn

2  ons 25*Peas
Large Bara iVory

Soap bar ^ ^ C
p. *  o .

Soap 1̂̂  bars ^^e
StRr

Bleach Water bottle

Newton Robertson’s

DoughnutSqCrullerf doz. 1 8 *

Lsrge Bstty Crocker

A ng«l C akes each 29*
(Baked by Newton Robertson.)

ALL KINDS OF PASTRY AND JIOLLS 
AND A FULL VARIETY OF BREAD

Robertson’s

Marmalade and 
A ll Kinds of Jam W «

IV h e a tie s 2

Hale’s Fine Milk

BREAD
loaves 11*

Gold Medal

FLOUR
24 '/i -pound bag

» 1 . 0 »

DYNO 
SUGAR
1-lb. package

10*

White Loaf

Flour 24 i-2 Ib.
Jock Frost

Sugar 10 Ib. cloth

bag 9 5 *

b a g  5 5 «

Bacon Golden

Ginger Ale and Flavors
Case of 1 dozen bottles, 
Contents o n ly ..............

2 Packages of FORCE .

Cereal
One Bobby Benson Tea Glass Free)

GRAPE-NUT

Flakes 2  pkgs. 2 3 *
Sunshine Fancy Cream .

SANDWICHES
2 lbs. 27c

Kltohea O a m  Waaed

SANDWICH PAPEK
......... .........-  2 5 *dO-ft roU. 4 roUa

Sea Hawk,

SARDINES can
Bfapla Broad

CRABMEAT 7 oz. can 2 5 e
Pttnsy Prunes 2 lb. box 1 5 «

Armoni'a

STAR HAM lb. 2 7 *
Sugar Onred, SUeed, KlndieM

BACON lb.

Freoh, Native

TOMATOES 
2  >b>- 25e

Freeh, Nattva

CUCUMBERS
2 c  e a ch

Freeh, Native, Golden Bantam

CORN
25®  dozen

Freah, Green

String Bean#
3 c  quart

Large, Fancy

CantdloupdS
2  fo r  25*

Freah, Native Fine Quality New Extra Isuge 1
Celery Hearts POTATOES WatermelouB

Four to a U  ^  ̂  
bunch. ^ C 25®  peck 3 9 *

Fresh, Yellow BIberto

PEACHES 
7c Ib. 3 3 c

Honey Dew
2  for 2 $ c

THE HEALTH MARKET OFFERS YOU THESE 
ATTRACTIVE ITEMS FOR SATURDAY

Lags, Bampa, Boolettea

Veal Roasts jk 2 3 *
B gh ast goa M r B o lM

POT ROASTS
2 7 « - 2 9 «  ">•

Beat, B sasli i i , Fitaie Bib

Oven Roasts b29*
Native Broilers

2H to 8 pounds ii ^ 8 '  -
average.

LambStew ib-lOcq 12V&C 
Veal Stew lb. 15e

Lam b I<ess
21*

Cut from aztim quality h 
genuine Spring Lamb.

Golden W est

FOWL
(A  rsmaricoble pooltry value.)

each

LAMB CHOPS
Rib or Sliouldar lb. 2 5 *  

Loin Ib. 3 5 *

HAMBURG ib̂ I g o  
STEAKS

Sirloin

" > 3 9 ®Cube
Porterhouse 4 5 e 1 b .

T
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1*M PONTIAC sedan, 1933 PonUac 

mkUd, 1938 Pontiac coacb, built In 
trunk, 1932 Ford V-8 coacb. 1931 
Bulck light 8 aedan. Cole Motors, 
6468.

B u sin e s s  SERVICES
OFFERED 13

EVERGREENS AND SHRUBS, 
pruned and sprayed, lawns Improv
ed and renewed. Consultation free. 
John S. Wolcott *  Son. Tei. 8734.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES Ts

GLADIOLUS 35c doren, 236 Wood
land street Telephone 8756.

' Manchester 
Evening Herald

c l a s s if ie d
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count Bis nvcmvE wordi to • lino, 
talUalB. numb«ra and abbrAvlatlona 
aaob count aa a .*ord and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
pries of thrcs iinsŝ

Lins rstss psr dap for transisnt
•ds. MeetiTS March IT* i92t

Cash Cbarva 
• Conssootlvs Daps ..I 7 otsi • ota 
I Conaacvtivs Oapi .* B ota It ots
i  Dap .........................I 11 otal II ots

Alt ordsrs for Irrscrulsr Insertions 
will bs chargsd at ths on* tlm* rats.

■psclal ratss for lone tsrp:) svsrp 
dap advartlalng plvs upon rsqusat.

Ads ordsrsd for thrss or six days 
pad stopped bsfor* ths third or fifth 
dap will hs ehsrgsd cnlp for ths ao* 
taal Bumbar of .lm*s ths d appear- 
•d. ebarglne at the rats ssrned, but 
BO aliowanca or refunds can be mads 
OB six time ads stopped after, the
fifth dap."  ‘tin
po^

No ‘‘till forbids": dlsplap llnss aot

MOVING—TRUCKING—
s t o r a ( ;e 20

PERRETT A OLENNPJY INC. local 
and long dleitince moving. DaUly 
express to Hnilford. Overnight 
service to and trom New yoi k. Tel. 
3063. 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SILVER LANE 
Bus Line, Do Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team tripe, we also offer 
7 passenger oedan delivery. Phone 
8063, 8860, 8864.

REPAIRING 23
FURNITURE REPAIRING and re- 
upholsterlng; also lawn chairs 
made to order. Prices reasonable. 
J. J. Hillman. Tel 8446.

WE SPECIALIZE IN lawn mower 
sharpening. Karlsen and Edgerton, 
655 North Main street. Telephone 
7385 or 5416. Delivery sendee,

MOWER SHARPENING, key mak- 
Ing, lock, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Bralthwalte, 82 
Pearl street.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 3.5

Ths Hsrald wlll.APi rssponslbla 
for mors than oua Incorraot InaartloB 
of asp a^vertlsemeot ordered for 
nors than ons Urns.

Ths iBadPartsnt omlsaloa of incor- 
PBCt publloatloB of advsrtlalns wHl bs 
PMtlfla: oalp bp osncellstlon of ths 
elbarifs mads for the asrvloa rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
tm stpls. oopp and tppographp with 
rsgulatlons enforced bp the publish- 
•rs sad thsp. reservs the right to 
edit, revise or lejec* any copy con- 
gldsrsd oblectlonabls.

CIjOSXNQ HOURS-^lassIflfd sds to 
be published esme day must be re
ceived by II o'clock noon; Suturdaye 
tl:IO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads aro accepted over the telephone 
At the CRAHOE RATE given above 
BB a convanUn j to advertuers. but 
the CASH RATES will on accepted ae 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busl- 
Base office on or before the Seventh 
dgp following the flrat insertion of 
•aeh ad othsrwiae the CHARGE 
RATE will ba collected. No rttponsl- 
bllltp for orrora in telephoned sds 
will bs assumed and their accuracy 
•aanot ha guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ....................    A
Eagsgsmsnts ................. .............. B
ilarrlsgss C
XHatbs ............... ............. D
Card ot Thanka ........................... E
Xb Mcmorlam ..............................  F
Lcat and Found ...........................   1
Announcementa ............................. X
Personals .....................................  I

AoSomobllee
AvtomobtlSB for Sale ............... .. 4
Automobllea for Exchange «•••« I
Auto Acceesorlee^Tlree ............ •
Anto Repairingspainting ••••• 1

.Auto fiobooU I-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ............ I
Autos—For Hire ..................... . I
Ogragss—Service—Storsgs 10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ............... .. U
Wanted Autoe—Motorcycles . . .  It 
BbsIbbss Bud Professional Servlees

Bualnssa Servlets Offered ........ II
Bousshold Services Offered........It-A
Xlulldlng—Contracting ....«•••• 14
Florists—Nuraet’ies ............... . IS
Fonsral Dlrsctors ................... .. IS
Bsatlng—Plumbing— Roofing .n  17
iBBuranco .................................. .. II
Mllllnsrp—Drsssmaklng II
Moving—Tmeklng—̂ .orags •••• SO 
Ptibllo Fasssngsr fisrviea ...vt.lO -A
PBlBtlng—Papering ................... .. Si
Profeaalonal Services ....• • • n . II
Repairing ................. .. 11
TBllorlng—Dyeing—Cleaning S4
Toilet Qooda and Service .......... IS
Wanted—Bualneee Se.-vlee •••••. IS 

Bdncatienal
Coursea and C>aasea........... 17
Private Instruction ............... . SI
Dauelng ..................... ...................tl-A
Musical—Dramatic .......................  30
Wanted—Instruction 10

Kinanefal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages II
Business Opportunities II
Monsp to I^sn ......................  II

Help BBd iltnatloBo
Help Wanted—Female ......... II
Help Wanted—Male ...................  II
•alesmtn Wanted ......................... II>A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 17
Agenda Wanted .............................17-A
fiUuatlona Wanted—Female . . .  II
Situations Wanted—Mai............... 10
employment Agenefee . . . . . . . . .  40
X4vo Stock—Pete—Ponllrr—Tehtelea
Dogs—fil rds—Pats .......................
Llvs Stock—Vshlclss..................
Poultry and Supplloa ...................
Wanted — Pets —Poultry—Stock 

For gal^^MleeclIaaeoae
Artlclaa for Sale .........................
Boats and Aectssorlss ............
Building MatsrlttU .................... .
Diamonds— Watches—Jswelry . .  
Clsctrlcal Appltsnees—Radio ••
Fotl and Feed ............................... 41-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Hoossbold Goods ................ il-
Maeblnsry and Tcola ...••..«•• It 
Muateal Instruments It
Office aud Store Equipment ••• 14
•peelais at the Stores .••••«.••«• II
.Wearing Apparel—Furs ............   I7
Wanted—To Buy . ..................  IS

•eosMS—Board—Hotels—Rceorta 
Heeta«raats

M oem s Without Board ||
Boarders Wanted .............  | | . a
Couatry Board—Resorts 10
BotaXs—BsstauraBts II
tWaatsd—Rooms—Board ...........  It

BsbI Eatato For Heat 
Sfipastae&U, Plata. Tenements.* tS 
BuBtnssr Locations for Rsnt .*• 14
Bonsss for Rent ...............  II
BuburbaB for Root II
Sumner Horaea for Raat •««•» II 
tWas^d to Root •••.•.».••••••• II

Baal Batata Far fala 
{Apartment BnlldlBg for Solo •>« II 
;Bttslaeaa Property tor Sale .•••,« TO
Sarms and lABd for Sale •••••• 71

oases for Sals mm*:*.>m**«*«6** 71
Xî ta for fiala .■••■••••••*••••••• 71
Kasott Property for M s  74
fiubvbaa for Salo 71

Estat# for Exebargu tf
- Waatod—Baal EsUto ...............  17

. fi ustlaiNiwlA— I BatloaB • 
lABfil BoUgpg __ -wr M

FOIILTRY AND 
SUPPLIES

W A Nl* E D—TO HUY 58
WANTED TO BUY anything sale- 
nble In Junk and llv,5 poultry. Wm. 
O.strinsky, 91 Clinton street. Tele
phone 5870.

COUNTRY B O A R D - 
RESORTS 60

SAUNDERS TOURIST3L and vaca
tion home. Mr. and Mrs.' Chas. 
Saunders,^ Standard Beach, West
brook, Conn. Open all year. Rates 
and Reservations upon application.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—3 ROOM upstair flat 
In single bouse, with bath and all 
Improvements. Adults. Furnished 
or unfurnished. Good location. In
quire 353 Center street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
modem Improvements. Apply J, P. 
Tammany, 90 Main atreet, after 6 
o'clock.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. We’ll take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center atreet. Dial 7700,

TO RENT
8-ROOM SINQLE>-Two baths— 
Lavatory, heated garage; Holly
wood eectlon.

7- ROOM SINGLE — 166 Center 
Street.

8- ROOM SINGLE — 116 Benton 
Street.

8-ROOM UPPER FLAT—65 Dur
kin Street p

6-ROOM UPPER F iLa T  — 71 
Summer Street

6-ROOM UPPER FLAT — TUe 
bathroom, fireplace, etc. — 106 
Main Street

2 ROOMS WITH BATH—Heat
ed—865 Main Street

7 ROOMS WITH BATH—Suit
able for dwelling or club—995 
Main Street

Apply
EDWARD J. HOLL
888 Ualo Street TaL 4642

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FURNISHED or un
furnished apart:ucnts. Can Cen
tennial Apartments, 4131 or 4279.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with bath. Rent reasonable. Inquire 
4 Rogers Place, off Prospect street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, all Im- 
provements. Inquire 243 Center 
atreet, or telephone 6990.

ONE AND TWO ROOM apartments 
Just reflnlshed. To see them call on 
Jensen, Johnson Block, office 709 
Main atreet. Phone 607(1— 7635.

OFFICES 
TQ RENT

Recently occupied b.v 
chiropodist C e n t r a l  
office location In the 
most central business 
building In town.

WM. RUBINOW
Dial 5658

e x p e r t —HAND WEAVER for re
pairing hole.i In clothing. Elcanora 
Shop, 285 Trumbull street Hart
ford, Ckinn.

HEI> WANTED—
MALE 36

WANTED—NEWS BOYS for Sun- 
day paper routes. Joel M. Nichols, 
Depot Square.

DO(;S— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE —ENGLISH bulldog 
puppies. Females. Registered A. K. 
C. Highland Bulldog Kennels, 203 
Highland street. Phone 8059.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE—PIGS 7 weeks old. 331 
Oakland street.

FOR SALE—TWO goats. Inquire qt 
35 North School street.

FOR SALE -N E W  Milch cow, and 
helffcr, also pupplc.s. 30 <3oUimbus 
street.

43
FOR SALE—R. I. RED broilers, 
alive and dressed, also early R. 1. 
Pullets. Allen, 37 Deane street. 
Telephone 8837.

ARTICLES FOR SAI.E 45
FOR SALE—ONE PRATT and 
Whitney 10 inch lathe, motor and 
shafting, also one enamel bed 
couch, and cylinder lawn roller Tel. 
6553.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—ICE BOX, In good con
dition. Inquire 20 Roosevelt street, 
downstairs.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM upstairs flat, 
437 Center street. iFtent reasonable. 
Inquire downstairs.

JUST VACATED downstairs flat, 
all Improvements, Including fur
nace, near school, centrally located. 
Available garage, 220. Dial 6129.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
MUST BE SOLD-r-Slx rooms, as 
good as new, all modern conven
iences, 24,000, 2500 cash. Rest bank 
mortgagei If you're looking for a 
house, see this one. Lemuel Rob
bins, 38 Edward street.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at Lake 
Wangumbaug, Coventry. For de
tails call Manchester Trust Com
pany, 4171.

FOR RENT—CAMP, with garage, 
South Coventry, near stores, and 
lake, shady, excellent well of water 
St door. Rent low. Phone 304 Wll- 
limantlc Dlv. after 6:30 p. m., or 
write Mary Skilton, Merrow, Conn., 
Box 75.

DO YO U  W A N T  TO •  
BUY, SELL or RENT •

Thin aRpney has Mveral klnRle hoiiMfi that can be bouRht 
at unbcUcvablo nacHflee prlreH. It will pay you to Inveottfcate 
NOW. For quick rcoultx nee

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Real Estate — Rents — Auctioneer 

264 No. Main Street Tel. 5278

ANTIQUES AT AUCTION
Executrices* Sale 

Old China, Glassware, Furniture
Comprising Over 3,500 Items!

ESTATE OF RUSS EVANMORE OLDS BEEBE 
At Her Lute Home

‘■MAFLBHURST” , NO. WILBRAHAM, MASS.
(Located on RIonson-No. WHbraham Road)

THT RSDAY-FRID.qy-SATURDAY, AUGUST 1-2-8, 1035 
At 10 A. RI., D. S. T „ Each Day— Under Cover, Rain or Shine.
Rlany Outstanding Iloins: Rare Portland Vase,* undoubtedly 
nmdo by .loslah Wedgewnod about 1790. Pair General Wash- 
Ington Battersea Enunirl Rllrror Knobs. AnUque China Sets, 
lin k  Lustre, Cop|>er Liutre. Old Blue t!hlna. Historleal (;up 
I ’ lates. Lo\Vostofl, Rlujolleii, Bennington Ware, Stuflordslilre. 
Over 1,000 IMeces Glassware, Some Sandwich, Flip Glasses, etc, 
Ludlow and other Old Bottles. Hbitoric Flasks. Sandwich Glass 
Lamps. Cnilertlon of Pewster. Windsor Chairs, Boston Koeliers, 
Drop-leaf Tables, Windsor Settee Cradle, Many Rllrrnrs, Hitch
cock Chairs, I’ lne Cose Tall Clock, Slant Top Desk, Chests of 
Drawers. C. and I. Prints, Paisley Shawls, Andirons, and many 
other Items too nuiherous to mention.

LENA RI. CALKINS, LENORE M. ROBLEE, Executrices.
AUCTIONEERS' NOTICE: Miss Beebe was a collector for over 
55 years and this sale represents her collections found mostly In 
the old homes and farm houses of Ludlow, RIonson, Wllbraham, 
and vicinity. f

CIRCULAR ON REQUEST FRORI

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Auctioneers
201 Main Street Phone 8198 Manchester, Conn*

BOLTON U KE
For Your Summer Home

At Rosedale on the Eastern Shore you will find one 
of the finest lake developments in the State— about two 
miles of frontage to choose from— good roads— elevation 
800 feet— Century old trees— artesian well water—reas
onably priced and restricted— sold on easy terms.

Closely held by private owners since 1824—now 
offered for public sale. .

Visit the property and be convinced— distance from 
Hartford 15 miles— Manchester 6 miles.

EDWARD J. HOLL
SELLING AGENT 

Manchester
Tel. Manchester 4642 Manchester-Rosedale 26-S

ALLEY OOR
PULL -VDU MUGS/ 

HAUL AW' HEAVE /  
HES BE&(NJNIWG 
iTO GIVE, I DO 

BELIEVE/

LEGAL NOTICES 78
MCIVOH PEHMIT 

NOTICR OF APPM CATIO?!
T h li Ib to give notice that 1. John 

Mahoney, o f  60 Maple atreet, Man* 
ch eiter, Conn., have fUeu an appllca* 
Uon dated 10th o f July. 1035 with the 
Iklquor Control Comm ission for 
Restaurant . J'ermit for the sale o f 
a lcoholic liquor on the prem ises o f 
Boston Turnpike, Bolton. Connecticut. 
The business Is owned by John Ma* 
honey, 60 Maple atreet, Manchester, 
and Francis Donohue, 18 Pearl stredt. 
M anchester, and w ill be conducted by 
John Mahoney o f 60 Maple , street. 
M anchester, Conn., as perm ittee.

j o h n _m a Ho .n e y
Dated lOlh o f  July. 1985.

H-7.26-36.
L iaU O R  PERM IT 

NOTICE OF APPLICATIO.M 
This Is to give notice that I. Michael 

Llebteds o f  83 Blssell street, M anches
ter. Connecticut, have (lied an appli
cation dated July I8th. 1935. with the 
Liquor Control Commission fo r  a Club 
Perm it fo r  the sale o f  a lcoholic liquor 
on the prem ises o f 106 Clinton street. 
M anchester. The business Is owned by 
The PoIlsn-Amel*lcan Club, Incor
porated, o f  106 Clinton street. Man
chester, Conn., and will be conducted 
by Michael Llebledx o f 82 Blssell 
street, M anchester, Conn., as perm it
tee.

MICHAEL LIE BIE D Z 
Dated 18th o f  July, 1936.

H-7-26-86.

NEW FLOODS THREATEN 
IN CHINESE PROVINCE

Grand Canal Overflows Banks 
and Thousands of Acres Arc 
Inundated.

FOR SALE
GAS STATION — STORE __ 7-
ROOM HOUSE, all Improve- 
mentii. State highway. At a 
verj' low price. Terms to suit. 
7-ROOM SINGLE—Two lots, all 
modern. Will ClYtfY
S acrlflc! T e r m s .^ O y O D t /*  
2-FAMILY DUPLEX— Six rooms

location.' $4,800.
Terms to suit. This Is a real 

Investment
FOR RENT— 5-Room 
Single. Garage.

Call Any Time!

HASTINGS’ 
ROADSIDE OFFICE

331 Oakland Street

$30.

SHOES FOR CCC BOYS 
STARTS BIG DISPUTE

Contract Given Out for Rubber 
Composition Footwear and 
Leather Men Complain.
Waahlngton. July 26.— (A P )— 

The argument whether Civilian 
Conservation Corps boys should be 
shod In leather or compoeitton rub
ber brought representations to 
President Roosevelt today from In
diana.

Yesterday New England shoe
makers protested at the White 
House and to Civilian ConservaUon 
Director Robert Fechner against a 
proposed large order for rubber 
composition footwear.

Today Representative Crowe (D., 
Ind.), transmitted to the President 
objections from a leather manufac
turing company at Columbus, Ind.

Crow’e told the President he al
ready had made an appeal to Fech
ner and Julius Frlant of the Agri
culture Department and urged that 
in ’ the Interest of agriculture "and 
In the Interest of the welfare of the 
most people of this nation” that 
leather be used.

"In my opinion, It Is unthinkable 
In the promotion of agriculture 
which you are so faithfully and 
splendidly doing, that anyone con
nected with any branch of the gov
ernment would think of even con
sidering a substitute fbr leather for 
the soles of these shoes, Crowe 
wrote.

Shanghai, July 26.— (AP) -
China’s normally placid Grand Canal 
for 2,000 years the country's great
est north-south waterway, became 
an instrument of wholesale destruc
tion today, the swollen current sud
denly bursting Its banks at half a 
doxen places and lastilng out Into 
the green countryside of Southern 
Shantung.

The newest disaster came Just as 
farmers of that area were Jubilant 
over a sharp drop In the Yellow 
river, which they believed ended 
their flood menace.

The great Yangtse river continued 
a gradual decline with peasants In 
some districts on the outskirts of 
the flooded regions returning to their 
homes, hopeful of staving off starva
tion by raising new crops before 
winter sets In.

At (?hangtech, the waters of the 
Hunan wore receding slowly but 
were still five feet deep over the rice 
fields, arousing fears that a famine 
was Inevitable.

Q U in  IN BELFAST 
BUT GUARDS REMAIN

In the South DeValera Blames 
Great Britain for Starting 
the Trouble.
Belfast, Northcrfi Ireland, July 28. 

— (A P )—Peace prevailed here todav 
but police .said precautions would 
not be relaxed as yet to guard 
against any recurrence of the dis-, 
orders arising from the Protestant 
Orangemen’s celebrations of the an- 
nlver.sary of the tattle of the Boyne.

Interest was aroused here by re
ports from Dublin that President 
Eamon de Valera of the Irish Free 
State blamed Great Britain for the 
shootings which precipitated the 
antl-Cathollc demonstrations In the 
Protestant north and the antl- 
Protestant violence In the Catholic 
south.

President De Valera was quoted 
as. telling the Irish Parliament, "re
ligion la being exploited for political 
motives. There Is a power outside 
this country which created this 
situation, and tnat power cannot 
escape rcspon.slbility."

MAY PROBE PWA

Boston, July 26.— (A P )—The 
possibility of an Investigation of the 
PWA was apparent today as Fed
eral agents began a check of pay
roll reports of several contractors.

Special agents from Washington 
already have sent up three alleged 
cases of payroll padding to the 
PWA headquarters In Washington 
and there were rumors that an In
quiry Into the entire program might 
be ordered.

Investigators said that In some 
cases workmen received only half 
the amount credited to them on 
padded payrolls.

REGISTRARS’  NOTICE
The Registrars of Voters of the 

Town of Bolton will be in session at 
the Basement o f  the Center C^iurch 
on Friday, August 2, and Friday, 
August 9, 1936 from 12 o’clock m. 
until 9 o ’clock p. m.. Standard Time, 
for the purpose of making up the 
caucus lists.

Dated at Bolton, Conn, July 25, 
1935.

M. L. WOODWARD.
M. A. HALING,

Registrars of Voters.

REGISTRARS’  NOTICE
Mancbeeter Cancoe Reglstratloii.

The Registrars of Electors ■will be 
In session at ^le Municipal Building 
in Manchester Friday, August 2 arid 
Friday, August 9, 1935 from 12 m. 
to 9 o'clock p. m., standard time, on 
each o f said days for the purpose 
of enrolling voters for the caucuses. 

ROBERT N. VEITCW. 
EDWARD F. MORIARTT, 

Registrars of Voters.

COLONEL HOUSE IS 77

Manchester, Mass., July 26.— 
(A P )—Col. E. M. House, close 
friend and ad'vlser of former Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson and one. of 
the foremost figures In national 
Democratic politics today obaerved 
bis 77th birthday.

The colonel Is In the beat of 
health and planned a quiet birthday 
observance, motoring to Wenham 
for dinner with bis son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Randolph 
Tucker aa has been his custom dur
ing the last few years.

He has no particular plana for 
the future he said and birthday In
terviews are definitely out.

ROGERS FUNERAL

New York, July 26.— (AP) — 
Funeral aervicea for Col. Henry 
Huddleston Rogers, S5-year-old In
dustrialist who Inherited a Standard 
Oil fortune, will be held at 9:30 
o’clock tomorrow morning In St. 
Andrew’s Dune church at Southamp
ton, L. I.

Colonel Rogers died yesterday In 
the Southampton hcspltal after a 
long Illness.

Dr. Karl Relland, rector o f SL 
George’s Episcopal church in Man
hattan, will conduct the service. 
Burial will be In Falrhaven, Maaa.

Daily Accident 
Report

AS OF THURSDAY, JULY 
1984 
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STATE FACES PROBLEM 
OF JEWISH HOUDAY

Election Falls on Same Date as 
Day of Atonement When 
They Cannot Vote.

Hartford, July 28.— (A P) —Gov
ernments of the 140 towns In the 
state which will hold elections Oc
tober 7, today were faced with the 
problem either of extending hours 
during which the polls will be open 
or disenfranchising Jewish voters 
who will observe the Day of Atone
ment which this year falls on the 
same date as election daŷ -

Proper observance o f the Day of 
Atonement will prevent Jews from 
voting until after sundown which Is 
at 6:34 p. m., leaving but 26 min
utes In which to vote in towns where 
the polls close at 6 o’clock.

The same situation has occurred 
In the state In previous years but it 
Is attracting more attention this 
year because of the unusually large 
number of towns holding elections. 
In addition to the towns which hold 
annual elections, there are elections 
this year in the towns which vote 
biennially.

Towns are given the power to ex
tend the voting hours by ordinance 
or by-law under a provision of the 
General Statutes and in former 
years have taken this step when 
their election and the Jewish holi
day coincide.

At a Common Council meeting in 
Norwalk last night, a committee 
was appointed to draw up an ordi
nance which win extend the voting 
hours on October 7 in that city.

HUNTED SLAYER SHOT.

Greeley, Colo., July 26.— (A P )— 
A man bunted as the slayer of Po
lice Sergeant Lee Whitman, was 
shot down and critlcaUy wounded 
by a posse on the highway west of 
Greeley this morning. He opened 
Are on the searchers, refusing to 
surrender, and after one ehot a bul
let to the head struck him down.

The gunman was brought to Gree
ley unconscious and a physician said 
death seemed near.

Earlier today the man had escap
ed from police headquarters here 
after killing Sergeant Whitman who 
was alone with him In the atation.

When arrested for Investigation 
he gave his name as Jack Prince, 
37, and said he had lived at Ozark, 
Mo., and Pryor, Okla.

s
Otnew L  GEORGE SCARBO

(READ THE S’TOBY, THE N COLOR THE PIUTURE)
The whale ride was a lot o f sport. 

Wee Dotty said, "Say, I feel sort of 
nervous In this big whale’s mouth. 
He might decide to bite.

“  'Twould be the end of us. no 
doubt Perhaps we’d better Jump 
right ou t I ’d rather be right on 
the ground, where I will be all 
right"

"Aw, don’t be silly," Scouty said. 
“I’m going to stay right here. In
stead of spoiling this fine ride. I ’m 
sure the whale will pull no trick.

"The old aea man promoted this, 
BO I  know naught will go amlas. 
So far, we’ve had a lot o f fun. I 
think It’s pretty slick.”

The whale then did a backward 
flip. "Oh, goodness, that near 
made me slip right out of here," 
cried Duncy. “Hey, don’t do that 
any more.

"It made me rather dizzy, too. If 
it’s to keep up, I am through. I 
had no thought that such a strange 
maneuver was In store.”

“ Oh, we’U be stopping, after 
awhile," replied wee Scouty, with 
a amile. "The whale is sure to get 
tired out, from lugging us around.

"W e’ve been away up near the 
top and we are starting, now, to 
drop. I’ll bet that. In a minute, 
we will settle on the ground."

---------  1
The hunch that Scouty bad waa 

right. The cea man soon came 
Into Bight and -motioned to the 
whale to end the dandy little ride.

The monster settled in the sand. 
Wee Goldy ahouted, "It waa grand.” 
And then the Tlnles quickly Jump
ed out to the sea man’s side.

Soon Duncy said. ”1 think It best 
if I Just get a little rest.”  Then, 
right beside a great big rock, hs 
sprawled out In the sand.

The rock then shifted. My, what 
luck! Wee Duncy yelled, ”My leg 
Is stuck. The rock is resting on 
It. Someone come and lend a hand.”

(The aea man tries his beat to 
rescue Duncy In the next story).

Calamity

OWNERS OF RESTAURANTS 
TO BATTLE BOOTLEGGERS
Federal OfTicials to Cooperate 

in SafeKuarding! Legitimate
Sellers of Liquor.
Hartford, July 26.— (A P )— The 

Connecticut Rest.aurant Owners As
sociation has served warning 
through Its field secretary that It la 
ready for a "fight to the finish” to 
safeguard Its liquor interests from 
bootleggers.

John E. Babson, the field secre
tary, told the Hartford county 
branch of the association yesterday:

’’The restaurant business has to 
have Bome protection against ths 
bootlegger.”

He said within two weeks the as
sociation will appoint a representa
tive in each community In the state 
to Investigate any illegal opera
tions.

"Full cooperation”  In its drive was 
promised the association by Joseph 
C. O’Kane of Hartford, Investigator, 
in charge of Connecticut for the 
Federal Alcohol Tax Unit.

"W e want to know who the viola
tor la" he said, “and If Informed, we 
will soon put that man out of busi
ness.”

Edward L. Dean of Boston, an In
spector from the New England 
headquarters of the Alcohol Tax 
Unit, told the restaurant owners 
that the government Is attempting 
to safeguard legitimate dealers by 
eleminatlng racketeers from the 
liquor Industry.

Babson adVtsed the restaurant 
men not to abuse the privileges of 
selling liquor by the drink given to 
them under the rerised Liquor Con
trol Act.

SENSE and NONSENSE
UP AND DOWN! 1

Are you going up, or are you go
ing down?

Would you rather emlle, or would 
you rathsr frown?

Do you ever atop to think what’s 
really right or wrong?

Answer this yourself—It won’t 
tske you long.

Can you try your best when tasko 
ar* bard to do?

Are you much depressed whoa 
life looks rather blue?

Can you crack a Joke when things 
are going wrong?

K  you can answer "Yes," you’re 
bound to get along.

Father—Its a good plan, my dear, 
always to think before j« u  speak. 
Daughter—But. Dad, when I do 
that the girls have changed the 
subject.

Who bosses the house? Well, do 
they spend more time with bis 
family or her family?

' M able^W bat’s worrying you, 
David?

David—I waa Just wondering if 
Dad would see to the milkin’ while 
we're on our honeymoon, supposin’ 
you asld ‘yes’ . If I asked you.

He Thought He’d Lead the Ticket, 
Which Waa An Awful Blunder; For 
When the Votes Were Counted Up 
He Found They’d Snowed Him Un
der.

1 must get my overcoat which I 
left at the railroad station.

Friend—Was It checked?
Man—No, brown, with a belt 

across the back.

Friend—Is your son still pursuing 
bis studies In college?

Father—Yes, but he doesn’t seem 
able to catcb up with them.

What The Average Woman Wants 
la A Strong, Inflexiablc Man Who 
Can Be Wrapped Around Her Fin
ger.

Bv HAMMN

/W

Nature adjusts things. By the 
time bis wife gets too fat to be held 
Id his arms be doesn’t give a dam.

On a vacation trip a man gets: 
Burned up by the sun,
Blistered by the rowing.
Stung by the hotel clerk.

AMERICANISM: Jailing the bad 
cltisen who aheltera a criminal; con- 
aeding that he has a right to do It if 
he Is a lawyer.

Maepberaon arrived at the office 
half an hour late.

Chief—What does this mean?
Maepherson—Well, It was like 

this, I squeesed the tube of tooth
paste too much, and It took at least 
a halt an hour to get the stuff back.

Country Bay—Say. Mister, can you 
tell me what an orator is?

Man—Sure. It’s a fellow who la 
always ready to lay down your life 
for hla country.

As we get It. though our know
ledge of the monetary situation is 
no great stakes: A 60-cent dollar is 
the kind that’s expected to make 
business go like sixty.

The Charter Oak. depicted on the 
Connecticut tercentenary commem
orative stamp of the United States, 
is a Hartford.

R apper Fanny Say&MM.u.a.MT.orf.

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahern

Mother says Father never baa hla 
Initials put in his bat, thinking a 
little later he mlght.be able to pick 
up a better one.

The girl out our way with the 
terrible looking riding habit has got 
worse ones than that.

Bome of the best stories Father 
lakes bome be hears at the round 
table conference.

Patient (nervously)—And will the 
•pcratlon be dangerous, doctor?

Doctor—Nonsense- You couldn’t 
buy a dangerous operation for 
140.00.

In The Old Days They Married 
Jtnd Worked Together To Get 
Ahead; Now They Pinch Pennies 
To Pay For The Diamond Ring And 
The Coupe.

gets you 
up.

all wrought

• F iV T R A P *  FlNNEfliAN, TH E VvtoRLD'S W O R ST C a O D V
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A V»P CAME INTO GWAKTEPS.WOCPLE. 
ABOUT NOU KEEPIN SOME E>EE6 TW T 
APE <alV\N' NE\C>HBORS TH’ 3\TTE PS-^
S O  1  W AS S\NT CVEP TO CiOoUTH' 
COMPLAINT I-s-1 tIONT KNOW PWAiT TH' 
SAPLCbE THINKS I AM-^V\STETOW T WAS 
SINT OUT TO PINCH A  <3P)Nt)-OR6AeA 
MONKEY THAT CSUMPEO A BALLOON PEX3DLEP 
AN WENT U P A TELEPHONE POLE WITH TH' 
■BALLO O N S-^AN ' NOW H ESEN-DS ME . 

OUT TO PLASH TH' BATXiE ON SOME E>EE$|
n e x x ^ h e l l  h ave  m e  c h e c k in ' u p

PAW  , POCjA FV Y ? 
ITS NOTHINCi I-*. 
5UST A  SW APM  
o p  MV B E E S  
LEPT THE HWE 
T E M P O H A P I L V -w

-^t o s h -<t h e v 'l l
PiETUHNTOIT.OP 
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